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Introducing. . . S i

Pocket Panel Door fro:

Advantage Offio^Systems

The key to a more 

productive office.
A

i

The Synergy Series Pocket Panel Door enables you to 

easily and instantly enhance your open-plan office to 

provide a more productive work environment....

With a gentle pull the 36" wide divider slides from within the 

master panel to provide immediate privacy and security. A 

gentle pull back retracts the divider door into the master 

panel and the original decor Is restored. The Synergy System 

includes a standard four foot wide panel manufactured to 

match your system dimensions, fabric, and trim color, with 

a 36" pocket panel door mounted inside, all in one 

compact unit. It gives you a panel and a door! A very cost 

effective product from Advantage Office Systems.

Available for attachment with most manufacturers 

including Haworth, Herman Miller, and Steelcase.
\ A revolutionary step forward in office productivity.

n

Mountain V in*

LA 94<»43

Take the Advantage 8fX)-(42-.3876

FAX (

hltp;//Hivu'.sfr]obal.Pnt.-iii #r>.J2=i.2()a
Come see us at NEOCON Booth #G342
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PRODUCT FOCUS z61 TMK SAND\\ l(:HI\(i OF AMKKICA 

('tiriiia lor Amnica's yoiins and old Inoins as larfs' a 

prohlem as tticij' numIxTs. and deslyners could keep 

bus> for >ears cliamieliiif^ t)ack tik' demoijraphic tide.

28 MAN a(:b:mrnt ekcoxomk: skatin(;
V\ lien all the reslnicturiny and downsiziii« is over, 

the most eraleful siirxivore of Aniehca s corporate 

wrath are the pi'ofessionals w hose nuinlK‘rs ha\e 

suffered as much as their jol) classifications- 

seatinfi lhe> use is now inoix' critical than e\er.

O

nO

•and the m
62 BKiKlN

Siibuii)an St, I,ouis lots and teens (U)iiqiier volcanoes. 

pla\ suitin' with Fric Clapton and {'-mail the lAx'sideiil 

at Bis H'liliire in (’hesterfield. Mo., desisinxi b> Kiku 

Ohata & (Company.

n
>
Z36 VIliLTIPLK CONSISTE.NCIES
m
TOFalcon's M,A,T.S. collection of tables oft'ei's an 

ailraetive common aeslhelic for some ver\ 

uncommon appliealions.

O
TO

66 TO (;r.\ndm()thf:r's ue (X)
A-ssisUxl Inins and skilUHl care nui^ins look like a 

new, compijssionate and mvitine way of life at 

Heriias{' \ illase in Kankakee, 111., di'sisnetl by OWP&P

CO
O
Z38 THE ROYAL TRE.ATMENT 

Bilker’s .Archetyik- Collection represi*nls a stately 

line of easesoods and tables desisned by Mkiiiiei 

Vanderhxl. that declares it.s intent to reisn in i)olli 

contract and residential applications.

>
nX

70 WORKlNOWrni ANET

Tile nation can rest a little easier on Columbus Day. 

Arbor Day and teachers conference day thanks to 

Childi'en First in Los Anseies. desisned by ADD Inc.

qC
TO

DESIGN
WHERE IT NEVER RAINS 
Oirporate Japan finds itself luu'xpectedly crossins 

paths witli tlie youns people of Osaka at Fesi>a. an 

'all weatiKT park" at Osiika World Trade Center, 

desisned b\ Nikkt'ti Sekkei and Mancini-Duff^.

40

BUSINESS
.ARCHITECrilRl-: IN THE YE.AR 2(MM)
Can architecture—able to lead clients throush 

complex, dy namic situat ions of all kinds- 

itself safely into the comins milh'iiniiim?

74

SUith*

44 C.APTAIN CRUNCH 
Ciol the munchies? Pn'paiv for an oiit-oMhis- 

woiid. siivory encounter at Honolulu's Cosmic 

(xindy and lAipcoin PLuk*!, desisiw'd by AM Pailru-rs.
TECHNOLOGY

78 ARh: \Ol A (;CK)D WOOD. OR A BAD W(X)D? 
What dtsisners don't know mislit hint the 

world's foi’est
46 CLOSINC; THE SALE

•hut specifyins wxhkJ w ith a clear 

coriscience is iUtainal)le with the risht information.
\eedins space that exiidt's crx'iitive enersy and 

brinss in business, ttie Louis London advetlisins 

asency in St. Louis has found it in alHiiidaiice ftxmi 

Ttie biwreince Cioup Architects. DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL 

TRENDS 

MARKETPLACE 

BOOKSHELF 
CLASSIHEDS 

PRODUCT INDEX 
AD INDEX 
PERSONALITIES

8
50 EXERCISE YOl R RIGHT 

With Americans spix-adiny out rathi’r than 

punipinH up. architects and interior desittners 

{'xercise their creati\ ity with new fitness centers 

to suit each and every body.

10
22
82
85
87
87

56 WALK A ,\I1LE IN THEIR SHOES 88
Or experience the sjime level of (|uality craftsinaiiship 

liy workinij in Cok'-Haaii's inteniatioruil hr'adquaiters 

in Virmoulh. Maine, descried liy I’DT Architects.
Cover Ptioto: Biih'nny ill Fespa, Osiika. .tipan, PhoUiijraphixl liy 
(letx in Kiihinsrin.
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Am\ Milslilein
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Executive Editor 

Art Director 

Senior Associate Editor 

Associate Editor 

Editorial Assistant 

Contributing Editor

Editorial Advisory Board
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Affordable Elegance 
in Outdoor Living

A unique collection of beautiful and versatile 
outdoor furniture carefully chosen to fit a variety 
of applications including parks, shopping malls, 
streetscapes, restaurants, hotels and private 
homes.

Regionel SalBS Manager/Cliicogo: Vtiine kowiilchiik (3121 205-3256 
Vllller l■'rel■lllinl Ine., ()|(>0 N. Cleero A\e., Siiile 122, CliliiiHi). U. liOfUO; 

Pil\; (3121 545-ri970Durability and affordability. For 
more information and a price list 
please call us at ...

Account Manigers/West Coast amt Meiico; jun Ileiii<. PuLririii Olal/ Heni: 
755 l.u Mii'iKia \ie., San Marino. ((A !)l 108; (818) 799-3610; 

l'ii\; (8IH) 799-5853
l''licille Del Pesciidoi' 178. ,i3950. Kstadii (le Mexico; 245-03-981-800-783-5434 WINDSOR National Classified Sales: Kaltihfii Sinjili (2I4| 419-7897, LiurieTiK-lle (214) 419-789(5 

nr(800; 688-7318
Mim-r tYvenmil liic.. 13760 Vk-1 Kd . Suite 5(XI, Dttllas. T\ 75240; Pa\; (2! 1) 4 Ift-TtKXI

DESIGNS475 Grant Street Phoenixville, PA 19460 
610-935-7777 Fax; 610-935-5771

Production and Circulation Ottices: Miller Freeman Inc., 600 llarrlsnii St., Sun 
Ffunrisco. t.'Y 94107. PraducUan: ()(5) 905-24.54 Fu.X; (415) »0ri-223(i- 

Circulation: IKOO) 255-282}. Fax; (847) 647-5972

When chairs are the last thing you 
think of...

Raprint Salas: Vicki Urewsler (5161 3(55-2646 Fax: (516) 6HI-73I5 
62 N»i1hwimds Rd.. Manliasset. NY 11030

Think BioFit Engineered 
Seating’s Ship Now! Program.

Commorcial Design NeMorH PuMcalions: VrdiiU-cinral l.ittliUni(; Uim(r.iii Design; FaeilhicN 
Dr-sian X Maiia(.H-iiU‘iU: CalaloK Ri-quesI SrT\ic<‘; PixhIiicI Showcase

Chelrman/CEO; Marshall \\. Kn-emaii. President/COO: Thomas L. kemp. Senior Vice 
Presidoiit/CFO: Warren (\nd\) Aiiihrose. Senior Vice President; l)a\id Niisshaum. Semor 
Vice President; Darrell Di'iinx Senior Vice President: Donald A. Pazour. Senior Vice 
President: Wini D. K<i:|iis. Vice Presidenl/Production; Andrew A. Mlckus. Vice 
President/Circutation: JernOkulie.• Large selection of 

ergonomic chairs and 
stools

• Seating for industrial, 
office, medical, laboratory, 
professional and educa
tional settings

• Shipping within 48 hours 
after credit approval

CONTkUrr DFSICN tss\ l05:}-5(532 is iHiblisliccI ilionlhtv Iw Miller Hirmaii, liw.. 
a iiHinlnT of the I uiled Newsi>iip<*rs Oniup, 600 Harrison St.. San l-Y-diirisrx), ((A 
9-1107; 1-115) 9I),5-22(MJ. I'irllloiiiil ufrices at One R'lin Plaza. New York. NY 10119; 
(212) 7l4-i:«X); Fax: (2121 27(K}955. SUBSCRIPTIONS: $(ri/oiic \ear. $6()/lwo yeare 
(or nmis and liidKidiials wlw s|nri(\. design. Inn or n*pla«v niiiiraii funiisliiiws. 
\ll otluT I'.S, siilisiTiplIons SOa/year. All CaiuKllaii and Mexican siilwcriplioiis 
S3!) year for (|n<iliIYnl siihsi’nlsTs and $67/year for iion-irade. Ml other lonign 
sidiscnplloiis S9(l/ycar. Direclory anil special Issues SIO. Siiij'le copy $7. 
I’repiiMiieiil ixsjiilitxl for sIiikIc copy oitlcrs SINGLE COPY REIJIKSTS: ((all (8(M)) 25,5- 
2824. or fax |70H| 717-.5972. or write llaltmurk Data S\stems. 6201 llowani St.. 
Niles, II, 60711. CUSTOlffiR SERVICE INQUIRIES Call (fttK)) 255-2824, or lax (708) 747- 
5972. or write llalUnail D^ila SvsLems. 6201 Howard St.. Niles. 11.60714. SUBSCRIP- 
DONS & ADDRESS CHANGES; Call (800) 255-282-1. or fax (7(18) 747-5972, or wrile 
Halliiiaii Data Systems. 6291 Howui'd St.. Nik-s. II. 60714. Allow four to six W(H*k.s 
for liiaiuie of adrlress. Prmkle old imiilliifi label ami ih-w addres.s. Iiu liidinc zip or 
postal code POSTMASTER: .Send addix-ss cluinues Hallmark Data Systems. 6201 
HowanI Si,. Nik's, il, 60711. Second Class |K)sta(,H- |>aid al San Francusco. CA. and 
.idililloiial mailing oinres. ilic piililIsliiT assumes no ix-spunsibility lor opinions 
e\|)Tessrxl hy ixliloiial cuiiliiliiilHins to (X)Vl'KW(T DKSICN. The puIHLslHT reseixes 
llK' riulil to rete<1 any udxt'itlsiiu’ not in keeplii;) with the piiNislier's stamkirds.

CopyriKlil C lOfkiMllk-rFnrnianlnc.

T f

Li

V
BIOFIT ENGINEERFD SKATING

P.O.Box 109
Walerville. OH 43566-0109 ^
(419) 823-1089 J
Fax (419) 823-1342 W
OnlinB http:/ /www.bioengseal.com X#1 Miller Freeman

a I'mied News & Media puhlicalionSHIP!now!S ■;Minv BioFil Oiairs availsDle on government contracts 
GS-O2*=-0ia2C, GS-00f-5839A V7S7P3897J

WBPA ABP
▼ IKTEBNATOOl

THE COMMERCIAL DESIGN NEIWORK 
• owinia ocsoi A Wine coa I uMWiMorFor a Ship Now! brochuro or other BioFit 

catalogs, call 1 •800-597-0246
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ZapfDesign
Za[)fi)esif'n 
Thrrf*s<‘n>ilrdBe 28
D-f)14f>2 Konifislein 
Tt-lefon (0 61 74) 73 91 
IVIefax |0 61 74) 49 73

ZapfDj'sipn 
Main Koad. Box 842 
Orienl. Long IslatwJ 
New York 11957-08*42 
Phone (516) 323 3972 
Kax (516) 323 39%

Dear Aurora Friends.

Spring is in the air—an Aurora 

Spring! Did you know that 

Allsteel has just completed a 

huge investment in new 

factories and production equip

ment? These new facilities are 

making sure that Allsteel 

remains what it has been for 

more than 80 years 

reliable and quality oriente<i 

partner in the office furniture 

industry. Everything is in the 

best condition for production 

and delivery of Aurora—proba

bly the best l(M)king. most 

versatile and best madeoffice 

system ttxlay. Aurora is truly 

shining brighter than ever.

-the most

Yen’ cordially vours.
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Out of old bricks and bold strokes there is hope.

Environments do influence the healing process.

Residents of a group home or housing project in the inner city, users of a health center.

These are people who need spaces that go beyond mere problem-solving. 

The challenge of architecture is to provide spaces that inspire, comfort, teach.

Through architecture, we can introduce natural beauty into the ordinary.

We can radiate a sense ofwamith and welcome to those who have experienced rejection.

Hope and reassurance to those who have felt despair.

Architecture is an opportunity for an and reality to meet. Carpets made of 
DuPont Antron' 
r)y/on bring 
together the per
fect balance of 
color and texture 
for a functional 
and supponive 
environment. 
DuPont Antron . 
There is no equal.

By using colors and textures with no institutional associations,

light, and rhythms of harmony and contrast, we can create a responsive environment.

A safe and friendly environment that nourishes a sen.se of who people are deep down inside.

And who they have the potential to become.

For marc i/iformatiun. cull l-''<00-4l)UPf>.\ I ttrlwp: ' wn-w.ihijHmt.ct/m AniroH.hrm:.

Antroir
Only by DuPont
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EDITORIAL
Out. Damnod Office

(^oiiyral Illations! I'Uis is your last (la\ liurdoned In llic 
anadmuiisni of (*m|)Io>mc*nl. Vm arc fivi* of salarv and 
tx'iidils to pursue a hi«hl> unslalile. lliinl> capiuiliznl 
and <|uile indennal)le new desliiiN of your own niakiny in 
the information age.

To heai’ corporale AnuTica talk alwuit its whiU'-collar 
einplo\ees. Die only pn»bU‘iii lefi to resolve in the relenl- 
k^ss baLLic for global business is how to dislribule llte 
savings from iiol liaving anv office vvorkeis, olTice faeili- 
lies or office furnishings at all. Tlie tradilional. cyclical 
pattern of (‘m|)lovment that ris<*s in pros[X’rilv and falls 
in recession has b<‘en broken 
decisively, .lob losses hit a 
[M’ak of 3,4 million in 1992 
and have I'emained surpris
ingly close to that itiark ever 
since, despite an e\p;m(ling 
economy and a booming 
stock niark(‘t. Xdding their 
own grim foiUnotes are th<“ 
growing pi'csence of vvliiie- 
collar workers who nearly 
e(|iialed Ihe luimlH'r of hlue- 
collai' workers anioiig the 
3.26 million who lost their 
jobs in 199.T, plus ilie persis
tent, downward mobility of 
today's laid-off work(‘rs. 
most of whom face full-time 
jobs at lower pay. [)ail-tim<‘ 
or s«*U-employ merit or eoiilin- 
u(‘d iiiKmiploymenl. (Of work
ers dismissed in !‘)91-lf)92.
I .S. Dept, of I«ibor statistics 
show tlial only 3.T'tt> found 
full-time jobs at e(|ual <»r 
higher pay hy 1!)94.) Mergers 
and acquisitions, n'simctur- 
ings. compul(‘ri/alion and 
closings have rais<‘d llu* vei-y (|ueslion of wlial the archi- 
teeLs and iiiteiior desigiun's of offices will do for a living.

A lot of the nim'iit buzz aixmt "altei'iiativ e olTicing" 
,S() popular among designers and facility managers alike 
could make matters worse for one simple hut idwimisly 
unexciting tx*asoii: the ahs(*rice of miirh seriruis discus
sion about lh<‘ evolving natui'e of whii(‘-c(»Nar work. 
"Hoteling.'' or Ihe use of teinporai'v sealing tissigimu'bts lit 
empk^yv'C's. assume*s all affected workc'rs will s^X'iwl live 
bulk of their time out.side die ofUce. "Tek'eomimiling." or 
“honu’ office," which uses voice and data links to let work
ers perform their tasks on olTice machines at home, 
assumes all tiffecled worker’s will lx* ahk’ to ri'produce

lire best ol'fiee working cf)nditions at home, “\irtual 
office." a blend of mobile voire and data links keeping 
workers in tmieh without b<*ing in the stinie place, 
assumes all affeeted workers can function as a cohesive 
social organization without sharing actual tim<' in the 
same place ("face lime"). And the list g(X‘s on. inler- 
spersed with liope in such powerful and nnpredicLahle 
new nK'dia as tli<‘ Internet to act as social cement.

Ao one (|ueslloris the need to overhaul the tradi
tional office as conceived in lire previous turn of the 
cenlun. Nhu’e than its fiinclion and location need 

relliinkiiig. (Why. for e.xam- 
p!e. is the headquarlers 
always five minutes from Ihe 
cliairman's lumie?) Its iriler'- 
nal dynamics—the eternal 
stniggle of pi’actical versus 
jx>liti(al need.s—are seldom 
resolved hecansi' Hie hierar
chy of enclosed. pr’Ivale 
ofnr<*. partly enclostx!. o|)en 
plan office and lullv op<^ii. 
Inillperi office visually .sym
bolizes a [X)W(‘r structure of 
command and control that 
managers find hard to nTin- 
([nish In the new. Ilaltened 
organizations where su|xTi- 
ors must tr’cal subordinates 
nioi’e like (“quals because 
Iht'v need less supervision 
and more autonomy.

Whether or not this tradi
tional icon of empire building 
should acliially yield to It'am 
activity
s|)aces. gioup or fiw address
es or hoteling will have to Ik* 
(kTermined the same way any 

other enviroriimml is programmed, irlanned and 
designed. Architect, interior desigiUTand client will have 

to eonsti’ucl an in-depth model of Inm the modern orga
nization really functions, where it would besl oper’aleaiid 
whiil pi’actical concerns (space, ei|uipmenl. otficc K‘ch- 
nology. ligliiing. ticoustics, air and ergonomics) should lx* 
balaiK’cd againsl [lolitica! coiicei'tis (status, territoriality, 
privacy <md adjtK’ency). Will it letid to the much dt“sir’ed 

"\0" (Iti lour! Maytx’. \ mon* iniftor’taiil question to ask 
wcuikl be why organizations that (’onlemplale turning 
office workers into guiiK’a pigs with aliernative nlTicing to 
save lime or money would never develop their products 
or s(“i’vic(‘s this way.

settings, shan’t!

Roger Wr 

l<:<lilor-in-Cliief
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BRICKELuei

2 wood finish selections

niimited product choices

vailable with wire management

liigh quality/competitive prices

2 solid edge profile choices

bne source/one responsibility

manufactured in the U.S.A.

warrantyfc 10 year

brice as shown: $7,760. list

pver 30 years serving customers

Petn Casegoocts 
Designer: Manfred Petn
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TRENDS
Helpome to LIGHTFAIR 12:30 p.m.*1:45 p.m.

Till-; NtiCKOLNS PCM) 1,1 NCHKON SMVIIWK: Du 
V\r a C.iimo»lum tor NittiiUMlmal 
in«? Ifsti. Whal D(K*sTliat Cuith'ijIuiii Consist Of,' 
M(Kk‘ralor; (lar> (ri)rdon. \k’e 
Hodon-lATS Li«titiii« IX-steri Im.. New Toi-k, IVY 
Fam*l; Da\kl DtUiuni. S(‘iilofliislniclor I imnrsilj 
ot Oikirado ul KoukIcT: ■Vslui Hnltfo. l of
Td*\«is at Austin; Jostiih MurtkKT). Proffssjir. 
l n)\(*rslt> of New Hainpshii'c; SlJo.tKI

2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
#■) KUt Il’MKM'
CrKlt'isUiiKlinj' tlic MaN'rials of | yiiminuni
and I’laslits—’Hu-ir amt
(kTT> Zckowski. I’rcskieni. Z<*kowski (,i«htins 
Consullaiils liic.. Skokie. II.

ManatkT. Liitron. Cw)|)ersl>ur«, P\: Peter BJeasbj, 
Dircclur. Industry Relations & SUiiidards, 
OSRVM\S\lvania Inc.. Danvers. M.\: Jeffre> 
Johnson. ht){;ram Manager. Pacinc Northwest 
l,aboraloi^. Kidiland. U.-\: Douglas \1atiot>c. 
lAirtner Hesehong Malione Croup, Fair Oaks. CA: 
Dan Schult/. Demand Side Flanner. California 
Pubik' I unties Commission. Sacramento, C \

S«n Francisco • Tlie design industry w ill be ligtit- 
iiifi up the City by the Bay. May 14-16. with 
the annual lilCHTKAlk International coiifer- 
eiH'e and exhiliition at Moscone Center. This 
year s theme: Be EM.KiHTENED.

Sponsored by the Illuminating Engin
eering Society of North .Anieirica and the 
International .Assodalion of Lighting Design- 
el’s. and produced and managed bv AMC 
Trade Shows, LIGHTF’AIR will include 33 
seminars and four day-ioiig w(»rksliops w ith 
(]El' acert'dital.lon from ASID, IIDA. lES.NA 
and AIA. Educational programs will featurt* 
the latest in lighting educalion and lechnolo- 
Sk' by leading industry spetikers.

.All the newest technology w ill also be on 
display in the LICHTFAIK liUeniational 
exhibit hall where some 325 exhibitors 
have rt*served nearly 800 bmiths. In addi
tion. the New Product Showcase, co-spon- 

soivd by Airhilcrlurnl LintUins magazine, 
will kick off tile show with the introduction 
of 80 exciting new products. .A scries of spe
cial e^■enls is also planned througtioul the 
thrc^ days of the show. To register, call 
800-H5(>-U327 or 214-242-8901.

#l4COVrKA(;T DESIGN
Fi'oiii the Roadwiiy to the Driu*wa>: Exterior Site
lighUng
Simdj’Ji M. Stashik. FTCS. L\LD, PE. IFAIA, Princiiwl. 
Cieiiiikl Waklmn A,ss<H'iates. NarlK*rih. PA

#15 'mE,ATF:R & ENTblKTAINATENT 
nieatrical lighting Techniques lor Non-Theater 
V’.nviriHimciits
Jean Gorman. Moilerator, Executive Pklilor. 
I/Heriors tfaga/Z/je, New Tork. M

#H ENERG) XTECHNIC.\I,ISSIES
T\i Retrofit or Redesign?—Iliat is the Ouestitjn
Sponsored by Hnct’U} Isfr \eM.v
Alan Suleiman. EkTlrica! Kngineer/Lighling
Specialist, Sacranienio Municipal Utility Disliict,
Sacramento. CA

10:45 o.m.-l2:15 p.m.
#ldEUUIPMENT
Darkness \lsible; laiii|)s in Exterior Applications 
Mark S. Rea. IF.S, Dim tor. Lighting Resi‘an'h 
Genler. Troy. NT; Naomi J. Miller, lES, IMJ). 
Director of Delta Program, Lighting Restiarch 
(k-iiUT. Troy. \Y

#7 GONTRA(,T DESIGN
A Tiling of Beauty: Artwoi'k ligliilng& Pix‘ser\ali(jn 
Steten Heflerati. IMJ). Partner, Uefferan
iAirtiRTsliip. Boulder. (JU

#17 ENEKG) it TKGHMGAI, ISSUES
IJghling Up Mie Bottom Une: Economic Goitsidera-
lioas for Roa«l and Interior Ligliling .SNslems
Sjionsored 1^ Enengv f .sec Vchs
IW. Luciano Di FYaw. lES. Department (>f
Engineering, t niveisity ofNapoies, Napoli, lUily

3:45 p.m.'5:15 p.m.
#K EQUIPMENT
Hie S|>ecirtcaUoii of Fil)er Opties & Other Remote 
Source Lighting Systems
Scott R, Mangutn, lES. SPIE, ll,I>.\. Pniduct/ Appli
cation Specialist. GE Ligiiliiig. Gievcland. Oil; 
KenmAh E. 'larmAl, IM,D. lES. Pivsuienl, KKMiglU 
iX-sign Inc., Downinglowii. PA

LKJIITP’AIK SKMIN.AK .AM) 
SPKCIM. KVE\TS SCIIKDI I.E #IBRKSlI)E\n\l,DESIGN 

Rooms with a Mew: Lighting Kitchens & Baths 
Nancy McCoy, lES, Dl,K Lighting IH-signer, Tlie 
Elwy n Gee Group, Novato, CA#9 ENERGY & TEGUMCAL ISSUES

UiHlerstandiiig Photometry
Sp*)nsom! by Eneigy { scr News
Sam Berman. Senior .Scientist. Uwrence B<Tk«‘le\
National Laboraloi'y, Berkeley, GA

Tuesday, May 14

8:30 o.m.-10:00 o.m,
#1 NEW PRODi aSHOWGASE

by AiY’/i/lcctui'a/ L/gfifing & inler.l-vglyi 
Craig RiKYler. LALD, lES. lYeskk-nt. (iraig RiHxler 
AssJH’iales, Dallas; Gary Dulanksi. lF>i, Sail's 
Repit¥ientalive, Stan Deulseh .Assix ,, Dmg Island 
City, NT

#19 niEATER & ENTERTAINMENT
lAic kifomim-, Lightiitg Ik'signer. Cirque Dv» SoHsil.
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

#10CONTR.ACT DESIGN
Enough Energy Savings .Alii'ady; A Post
Occwpaiwy EvahwtUm
Naomi J. Millei'. lES. I \LD, Direclor of Delta
Pnigram. Lighting R<*searrh (kmliT Tixiy. NT

12:30 p.ffl.-1:45 p.m.
SAN FUANCISCO DKSIC.NERS UGIITING FORUM 
PRESENTA'nON: "The GiX'ani of liUernaliotial 
Ligliting Di'sigu'
Nancy McCoy, chapter pn*si(lenl of Dl,K will host a 
pn-'sentalion of proiects puWislii*d in Ramly 
Wtiitehead's newest IXMik, Commercial UgliUng; 
Cieating DyYiamic Public Spaces; Cotnplinienlary

9:00 o.m.-10:30 o.m.
REGISTRATION COFTOE & JUICE 
Sponsoixid by Pliiliiis Ligtiting; Ikiniplimentary

10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
#2 EQl IPMENT 
HID: Highly htiagiiiaii\e IX'sign 
Steve Brasier. lYincipiil, Euclimmia Ugliling Design. 
KetU'rtng, OH: Palrteia Rke, ALA. lES, Simior Light
ing Designer. Kuchiximia Lighting. KetU'ring. OH

#11 niEATER & ENTERTAINMENT 
Designers are from Venus. Contractors are 
triHU Mars
John U'vy. Principal, .lohn U*\y Ughting 
Pnxiuclions. Los Angi’les. GA

EPA GREEN LIGHTS & ENERG) STAR LI NCHEON 
Join Maria Tikoff. Direclor-EPA Gix*en Liglits 
Privgram, for an informaliw prest-nlalion on ttw 
current sUiUis of the Green IJghts & ENERGY 
.STAR programs; Gomplimentary

Wednesday, May 15

9:00 a.m.-10:30 n.m.
RE(;isTR\i'ioN awnw. & .incE
SjMinsored by Ptiilips Lighting: Coniptimeiitary

2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
#20 EQIJPMENT
EMI and IR Remote Gontml Interactions willi 
Compact Fluoi'escenl Lamps 
Fiiiwaixl E, 1 lanum’r, ITES. FlEKtyiAS. ‘fechnirttl 
Advisor. GE Lighting. Gloxtdtind. OH; Warren 
Anderson. lEEkyi-AS. OSRVM/Sylvaiila Inc., lieverly. 
MA; Anthony S»*nx:s. lEEMAS. Enginwr, Ihxxluil 
DcvciopmeiiL. Philips LigliUiig, Somei'stk. NJ

#3 ENERGY TECHNICAL ISSUES 
Volumelric Brightness & Ollier Retx'til Findings in 
Office Lighting (.lualllv 
Sponsoix'd by Eneiw- liser News 
Havtlen McKay. I.AIJ), FIES, ALA, Princtptil, llaydi'ii 
McKay lighting Design. N«*w York. MY: Dr. Jennifer 
Vcitch. lES. Research Officer. National Research 
CAiuiH'ii of (ianada. (Hlaxva. OnUirio. (kmada

#12 I'iOUIPMEiNT
Inlegniting Lighting and Aix-htlectiiix'
Randy Burkett. I\LI)-President, lES. Principal. 
Kandy Burkett (.ighting Design. St.Diuis. MO

#13 ENERGY & TKCIlN|t:\L ISSI ES 
Energy Tixlay; Update 199<)
SponsomI by Energy t sit News 
JoAiiiie Lindsky. lES, President. Synergy 
GonsulUinls Inc.. New York, NY; ,lim Yorgey, Sides

#4 (k)NTRACT DESIGN
Let's Talk Shop: Retail Display Design
Chip Israel. lAIJ). lES. DLE Principal. I,ighting
Di'sign Alliance, liong Beach, CA

#21 PROFESSIONAI, PRACTICE 
Working TogelluT: TlieTeam Appmach to Design 
Brian R, Coumoyer. .ALA, Pixjduclion Superxisor. Tlie 
Spink Coip.. Sacramento. C.A: Brian IJelxT liglUIng
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See us at
NEOCON

Merchandise
Mart Space

#1M04

VERTICASE
Goes Any where... Within Most Any Budget!

Whether it be for an office, health care facility or 
floating casino, VERTICASE has the application. 
Choose from an endless selection of cabinetry in a 

variety of widths, heights, edge details and finish combinations. 
They can stack, gang and even suspend from one another! What's 
more, VERTICASE has a concealed power collection system that 
would make even Mr. Edison proud.

W For more information on VERTICASE, including 
planning assistance and freight^free delivery, 
call Tom Hall at 800-421-5927.

Executive Office Cbncepo
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TRENDS
Dj-siyixr. Dcsiyii lliis, Bcrkcli*\, (]\; Dii\kl (I<‘%Tiiiin, 
Dii’(‘(Hirt)fT(’chnk'iil S<*rvT(’i’s, t:iiirk I'lnjjiiKri's. 
I\‘om, II.; Diuiirl Ik'smoiKl. 1’Ji‘sklnil, l);mki 
l)i*siii()iul Vssociiilcs, Vnliii V.\

#2(> I’KOEKSSIONM, I’K UTICK
Ti'am <:\1)D—Brkl«in« llu* (iiip
Michael M<»*koi' IKS. I'liiicipiil, Jaii M(»\<-r Design.
Oakland. <:\

#:t2 PROKKSSiovM. pk\(:tk;k 
Ufilitini! Maint<‘iuince Issin's 
Stel'an Oraf. lAl.l). IKS. Desien Dinflor. 
llUimiiiAH. TpslIatiU. Ml

#22 KKSIPKM'IM. DKSKIN 
[)<> Vxir llninewoi'k: Lulititiii Tor Lhe Home Olfiet' 
.)ane(;rossli«hl, IKS. \SID. Ml), \KH\, l,ii>luini- 
l^'siHiKT. Hoiida Slale I iii\ersJl>, TallaliasMr. Kl.

#27 KMSIDKNTIAI. Dl'ISKJN
ITiere's No Place l.ike llonnv Kemndelin;; l.»4:hlin4*
Tor The Hojoe
Kandall Whitelu’ad. I\U). \SII) ^^^liale. PriiK'ipal. 
Kiylil Source, San lA'ancisco, C\

#;t;t rksidknti u, dksion
On the llomefi'otii—Ki'sidenlial Konlmls 
('.lemi M, Johus»m. IV,S. l\LO 
f’nncipal/i.i«!iliii« IX'si«ner, Sp<‘cmim 
Prolessioiial Services. Inc,, Suit hake Kit\'. IT

3:4S p.ffl.-S:15 p.m.
#2:i KOI IPMKVr
Hu(»res<T[it liiimps X Ikillasis
RoU*i1 Davis. IKS. IMiD, KIK. h'chnolosv Ovoup
Leader. I.itjlitiriij Research Keiiier, Trov. NV \iinferi
Ji. IKS. R«“sean‘h S|H*«-wlisl. l.idUiiKt Research
Kenler. Trov. \V

10:45 o.m.-1i:1S p.m.
#2H CONTK ACrDKSKiN 
Rv-staarant l-iuhTiii}* on lii^h & Iaav Ihwifst'ts 
Bradley Boiicli. ll->>. \s.sociale. S[«'iUiini l,i{‘htiii<> 
Design. Iais \egas, W

Hon to Kurceed in a 
poKt-eonsumer oeonomy
New York • Balaneiitjj society s desires lor sliort- 
leriii consumption and l(mf»-l(Tin prt^erva- 
lion to sijfe^juard our future was the topic 
addressrkl by mcKleralor Reid Buckley, coUini- 
nisl, critic, tiotelisl. editor and educator, and 
ri\(' distinitiiislK'd paiiiHists in tlie pnt^ram. 
'The Coniini* Collapse of Consumerism?", at 
the eighth annual lx*aders Bix*akl'ast Sym
posium ol tile liitn’iiational Interior IX'sign 
Vssociatioii's (IIDA) New \ork Chapter. Buckley 
iiou-d that ill just 1(K).()00 years, we liave ele- 
\at(xl our roll’ Inmi Man tlie Kearful to Man the 
Master of Creation, only to I'elix’al to Man tlii’ 
Subject of Nalurt'. wlio admits llkit llx* iK'alth 
of lh(“ en\iroiimenl is essemtial to his fate. 
Civen this frame of mind, Buckley asked f)an-

#29 PRDI'TISSION \l. PRVCnCK 
Designing bun'self
Manly Mmideiar, \ST1). SS\K, ISBC. Vashinn 
Cruiip. Kxenitive D1ih‘( |(M'. Image Indiislrv Kimncil 
InUTnalional. San Krancisen. C\

#2d PKOKKSSIONALPKtKTICK 
tlim In Write and Hold a Tight Spiririeatinii 
Daviil Malnuin. I\LI). AIA, I’riiieipHl. Xt'chlleclural 
Lighting lk*sigii, S;in HY'iincisen. K\

6:30 p.m.
I M.D \wai'ds Pn’setil.itinn DimuT 
(xi-S|)nnsiM'(*d l>y \irhiUrlnru] Ustitinn'. Ca)sL: S90

#:tO KKStDKVnAL I)KSK;\
Knergy Kfficient Nome Ligliting Design 
KuswiI It Leslie, \l\. IKS. \ss(M iaU' 1)10x101', 
Lighting Researcli Cenler, Ti'oy. \\

Thursday, May 16
2:00 p.m.'S:30 p.m.
#;n (:«)\tk\(.ti)K.si(;n 
Olfice Lighting for the Late TJOs 
Miteliell Knim. I\LD. KIKS. Pivsldcnt. Mitchell B. 
Kolin Lighling Design. Iliglilatid IMrk. IL

9:00 o.ffl.'10:30 o.m.
#2r»cnNmA(:ri)Ksi(;N
ynswennl Pi'avei’s; Lighling tor llmises ol Woistiip 
Raymond Creiiakl. KM\. KIKS. Kl \U). KPRI, Chair
man. Civiiald Waldron \s.so('iat<‘s, NartM-rtli. P\

NEW METAL CRAFTS
812 N. Wells St • Chicago, Illinois 60610 • (800) 621-3907 • In Illinois (312) 787-6991 • Fax (312) 787-8692

Rosemont Convention Cenler; Rosemont, Illinois • No. 62579, 92 Lights, 17 x 7 Width, 4' Height
itmm
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SHAW NETWORX MODULAR

SHAW STRATTON
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TRENDS
elisJs. "Wlial an* llir s<)cial (’onwHiiicnres of a 
world of litnilod ivsoiira’s?"

\ shift fnmi consumer yoods and scnir<*s. 
whicfi now accounts for (io-TOS of (tl)i! to 
iti\<‘Stnu‘nt in rmaiicial assets sucii as sitH'ks 
and lionds is one likel\ oiilcume. according lo 
Don \levmd(T. inlernalioiiai 4‘conomisl and 
slraletiisl for (litihank (Jlol)al \ssel Manage
ment. "Consumei’s will Ik* more conservative, 
slmnniny frivolilv in favor of value.' \le\ander 
siiki. "'niey will save more, pulling a(M)0"t) of 
their siivinys not into Iwnks or real estat<‘. hut 
e(|iiilies. 'Pliev will also ask w in itie top 20‘H» of 
tlu’ nation's lioustihoids is yetline 80*^) of the 
ijains in income." lie pivdicted iol) creation 
and education would Ih‘ vital political issues 
for vears to comt*.

liiihv li(M)mers have ctvaled a bain boom- 
let of tln'ir own that is slru««lin;> wilh con- 
sunu'i'ism for r(<asons <|uil(‘ unlike wliat ttu'ir 
parents experienced, as Susan Milcliell. 
demoj’rapher and contrihutini’ ('ditor of 

Dcmoaniphirs. poinli'd out. "'loune 
p»’o[)k* in their 2()s and 8(ts str their [tersonal 
<'coiiomv as sla«tianl or d(‘cliiiiiis. ’ Mitchell 
cautioru'd. “HK'ir |)<‘i'ceplion is that lhiIt^^s aiv 
nol «oin« w«‘ll. and lliis vievv|)oint will l)e 
imprinted on their lives much as the I)c|)r«*s- 
sion turned \oun« people inlo obsessive 
stivers.' l\‘rsiKKliiuj thesi’ skepticiil consumers

to l)uv anvlhiiiit will Im’ a ehtillen^^e. she tissert- 
ed. iiitd mtu'ki'tiiif* to tlieni ma,\ force busi
nesses to develop new slmte^ies that tire l(>ss 
like mass marketiiii> and mon* like im<‘-ori-one, 

To assess how scarce n*sources will Ik* 
f(‘ll in envirotimentai terms, Bucklev, Uiriu’d 
to two panelists for solKTing replies,

I ii(lerl>inii tli«‘ recent stilne of envinuimeti- 
lal disasters that Itas cost the nation's insurt'rs 
detitly—including floods. he;jt waves, huiri- 
cati(*s and etirthquakes—is our stulihoni 
ixTusiit to lu*ed wtimings alKuit enviionmental 
itsk. aecordin{» to (liiv R. Mitjliatcio. matiaitini* 
diixrtorand memlKTofthe num;i«emenl com
mittee at Marsh & McU*iinnn. V’l exiKTlins 
s<K'iet\ to lK*ar individual risk, in tin* form of 
iiovenimeiit indemnity if not insurance cover- 
aye. is becominy both [Militictilly ;»nd <*conomi- 
cally insup[N»1al»le. Americans will have U> 
alKiiidoti Ihe notion of entitk'menl." Miyliaccio 
expects. ”l)eciditiy where and how you wajit to 
live will be your chokx*—iiiid your risk." He 
even suyyesled that tli<* insurance industry will 
eventually alKindon pure risk as a business in 
favor of risk assessment and advice.

Journalist Ross (jfllispan. a f*ulilizer Piize 

winner and contributor lo the Boston (ilobr. 
Harper's and the \Vushin0on Post, made n<i 
claims lo scientific cx|K‘riis(' in recitiny a litany 
of presvml and futun- calastniphic coiis(*-

<|uciin*s fnun ylobal wnrminy. V‘t llic fuels lie 
inarshalk'd, ivflecliny a yrovviny cotist'iisus 
ainony the woilds s<’ienlists afb-r yx'ars of dis- 
ayreement. left the incscapiiblc notion of a 
worid ninniny out of time, So far. Karih's 
innvasiiiyly crraLic variations in climate still 
sc<*m maiuiyeable. Rut as (lellwpim concluded, 
"lames McCarlliy of Marvaixl recently ohwrved 
that if the last lot) yeiu's of civilization had to 
endure the violent chaiiyes we arc sceiny in 
our climate liKlav. the (“arlh could mwer sus
tain our cuiTcnl population of a billioti people."

Wliat (lifhuxmce can pulilic policy make? 
Miciiaei .A. Toman, senior fellow at Rc'soiirei's 
for the Kutujx*. warned that truisms are nioix' 
plentiful than irullis in the debate over sc^aixe 
msources. Terms such as "sustainable devel- 
opmenl" have often been embraced lor cyni
cal reasons vvithmii liaviny any pixTise mean- 
iny. “Mandatiny chanye is mil a corisum<T 
issue." hi' felt. "We re talkiny alxiut the failure 
of the marki'l lo solve this pn»t)lem. 1 liimaiuty 
has to see pa.st Ihe yloixil commons. !l s 
nobody's pixiblem—and everybody's." His 
call for sustained lony-term R&l) backed by 
local, sinall-scalixl action pixivided inspira
tion to [larticipanls in the symposium. The 
bix*akfasl was held at the St. Reyis Hotel 
before ROO desiyn industry professionals atid 
exei’utivi's and thi' press.
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Joe Richards
Needs

a Purpose.

Purpose... comfort, good looks, ergonomic high performance and affordability. 
b’s organization comprises many job functions. He needs a chair that can accommodate all of them. 

The Purpose chair maintains a low cost of ownership by virtue of simplicity.
The small alien wrench is the one tool you need to install/remove arms or service the chair.

It’s located on the chair’s shell. Come see this Neocon ’96 Introduction.

800.482.1818
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TRENDS
Office furniture industry 
hits record shipment levels

outiHTl'omifd t .S. (il)P h\ iipTmixiniiiLohT)0%, 
Slill, ciiutiniis opliiiiisin is lK‘iruj cxptvssed 

for the (omina \cai'. Mthmii’h i’(‘('ord sliipinent 
levels \\(^re achieutl in lf)f)5, the \ear ended 
\\illi siyns of a slow down. New orders 
reeeixed during DixemlKT lIMKi were down 
1% from IKrenilxT a veiir n{jo. 'llie first (juar- 
ter of HffX) is expt'cleil to Ik* liieklusler. with 
the eomlHiied effects of a slowinii siuieral 
econoiTi>, foul winter weather tlisruptin^ luisi- 
ness in many parts of the counlr\. and the 
reduced liacklo^j of oixlers lakiiiy a loll on 
shipineiUs <‘aii\ in ihe year.

However, hy mid-vear Ihe economv is 
e\pt*cted to relKnmd and continue in the 
“slow itrowtir mode that the Kederal Ri'serve 
Board has eiifiineered. Overall, inflation 
appt*ars lo he under control, lower inleivst 
rates and declining office vacancy rau*s 
should spark construction and liulster the 
capita! yoods market. Considering all of 
these factors. BII'AIA is predicliii« 4-i>% 
induslrj growth for lf)9B, to a levi‘1 of 
hetvveen S5).H and S9.9 billion in sltipmenls.

Grand Rapids. Mich.- (Calendar vear Iffffo (‘iidixl on 
a positive note for Ihe I .S. office riimilurt’ 
indusirv, acconiin^t to llie Business and Instil u- 
lional Idirnitiire Vlanulacliiix*r's \ssocialion 
(BIRIA). I’rvliminarv (*siimales indicate that 
l99o shipment volumes exceeded S9.4 billion 
dollais. up iiearh 8*^) Intm UW4. After adjust- 
ini’ for iiillalion. the office fnmil ure indiistrv

fommiftsions & Awards
VAasliinitlon. l).(].-hased Greenwell Goetz Architects 
has Ixrn chosen to provide strategic facili
ties planning and complete interior architec
tural servlc(*s for the Wasliinglon area facili- 
Lu“s of Watson Wyatt Worldwide,

MetcattTobey Davis of K(‘Slori. Va.. and Oavis. Brody & 
Associates of New Aoii arx* Ihe aix hitects for Tlie 
I .S. GeiKTUl Services Admiiiislralions new 
\atioiKil Data Pnx’essing 0*nter for llie I'.S 
Census Biirnui at die l iiiversity of Vlaixlaiid 
Scietice and T<*('hnolog> 1‘iirk in liovvie. Aid.

Stevens & Wiunson Interiors. Mlanta. has tKvn 
retainal bv The Bank of Tokvo-Miisiibishi 
!,Ul. for llie design of new officers in Atlanta.

Gralla/Rees Associates, a iKirtnersiiip tK*tween SUin 
Gralla*Aix'hitects. U-xinglon. OkJa., ami Rees 
Associates of Oklaiioma (^it>. has lK*en sc’lecl- 
ed l)> the Oklahoma De|)ailment of \eteraiis 
Affaiis to pnivkie aiThitectural servings for 
Oklahoma \eteraiis Cent er Const met ion in 
Clinton. Claivinore and Okmulger. Okla.

Jain Malkin Inc. has he(*n selected b> San Diego 
Ih'hrew Homes to eollalxtrate on the d(‘sign 
of a S7.4 niillion expansion of its Seacre*sl 
Village campus in l^nci^itas. Calif.

Tucci Se^ete & Rosen Consultants. \(*w Voi'k. Iia.s txx'n 
ix’laiiHtl by Paris-based departiiieiil slon* 
ITInl(*mps to design new stores in Beiiing. 
('hina. Jakarta, lndoii(*sia and Taipei. Taiwan.

\Uanta-bas(xl Janace Harding Interior Design will 
pixivide interior planning and di*sign for the 
(»eoi?aa Onler for \dvanc<“il Telecoinnumi- 
calions Tex’hnolo^^ head<|iiarteiN and research 
building. ciiiTcntly In conslmclion in Atlanta.

People in the Aews
The IID\, luradquartered in Chuago. has 
appoinl(‘d Bisabeth G. Houston as tlie as.s(K'ia- 
tion's new ('xercuUve vice pix*si(i<‘iil and CKO.

Cincinnali-I)a.s<*d Rolh I’tiiliiersliip lias natntxl 
to its tx>(iixl of diix'clois Robert D. Fox. ctiairman. 
Eail J. Williams, ptx'sidnil. Richard C. Wiggers. vice 
pix'sideiil and P. Richard Krehbiel, vice* pix'skle’iU.
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Cetra"\Footprinf from Kimball.
Value, strength, good looks and adaptability. What more could you want? 

Wall-based, panel-based or interfacing, CetraXFootprint offers 
aesthetic and functional versatility unequaled by other furniture 

systems. When it comes to the final decision,
Kimball is your natural choice.

800.482.1 81 8
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TRENDS
Bu*$inoss BriefsAlbert Homer Swanke, of New York-based Sw anke 

Ha>den Connell .\rcbiUicls died on January 8. 
1998. in New Orleans at. the age of 88.

Architecture for Health, Science & Commerce. P.C., 
T.trr>towi), N.V., one of Ihe larfiesl, healtJi care 
architecture firms in the U.S.. has formed im 
alliance with DeStefeno and Partners. LM, (Chicago.The Philips Janson Group Archtocts, P.C. has announced 

the expansion and relocation of its re.#yonal 
office serving Fairfield and Westchester 
Counties in (ioniiecticul. TIh‘ new addrt'ss is 
325 (ireenwich Ave.. Greenwicli. Conn.. 08830.

Mitch Bakker has been named dirtTtor of design 
at Kl, Green Bay, Wis, American Olean, Unsdale, Pa,, has merged with 

Dal Tile International. Dallas, and will handle 
American Olean brand Marketing Services 
out of headquarters in Dallas.

Philips Lighting (>).. Somerset, N.J., lias ap
pointed LW. Wilton president of Philips Ugtiting 
C^.. N.A. RMW Architecture-i-Design has n’locaU^d its San 

Jost* office to 40 S. Market Street. 4th Floor. 
San Jos(\C,allf. 95113.

Kedhauer. Sc'arbonHigti. Ontario, has opened a 

new showroom at the \Wk York Design Gentw. 
2(X) Lexington \w.. N.Y.. 10016.

Ronald Stevens, AIA, has joined FRGII Design 
Worldwide, (Cincinnati, as a principal.

St. Louis-based Falcon Products, Inc. has joined 
the New York Stock Exchange and is in the 
process of equipping its new 180.(XK) sq. ft. 
facility in (City of Industry. (Calif.

GiHord Industries, .leffersonville. Ind.. has joined 
the IIDA as a charter industry numiber.

Howard Baldinger has bt'en appointed president 
of Louis Baldinger and Sons and Baldinger 
Architectural Lighting, both in .Astoria, N.Y.

lu & Lewis Design occupies new and expundixl 
office space at the full 7th fltMir of 57 FCast 

nth Street. N.Y., 1(KK)3.

Karen Anne Boyd, Gregg DeAngelis and Mariorie Hoog, 
have been named principals of Hdpern 
Architects. New York.

Luceplan USA has reUKaUxl and establisht'd a 
95(K) sq. ft. facility located at 315 Hudson 
Street. New York. 10013.

Langdon Wilson Architecture Planning Interiors has 
moved to new offlcr^ at .Arizona (Center. 455 
N. Tliird St.. Suite 333. Phoenix, Ariz., 85012.

Rothman Rothman Heneman Architects Inc., Boston, has 
changed its name to Rothman Partners Inc. 
Con«>rate diixftors are Martha L. Rothman. 
F.AIA, pr«!sidetU: I'Clliol Paul KoUiman. .AIA, 
senior vi«* president; arKl Arthur G. (Chan. ALA. 
vice ptx!sidf^nt. Koliert M. Heint'iium. ALA, for
mer dinx'tor and vice presiiknit. lias i?<tab- 
listied his own practice. Heineman Architectural 
Associates, Gloucester, Mass.

hlOK has named Jamie Spurrier Smith, AIA, vice 
prftiident. as director of the interiors group 
for HOK/l louston.

Coming EventsJohn M. Stevens has been named president of 
The Gunlocke (Company. Wayland. N.Y.

May 5-7: (Color Marketing Group s Spring 
International Conference. “(Jet Jazzed With 
(Color!!!". New Orleans; (703) 329-8500,

Steve Broome has joined Alisteel lac,. Aurora. 
III., as vice president, sales.

May 10-13: AIA (Conv etition and I'Cxposition at the 
Miimeiipolis (Convention CenUT. Minneapolis; 
ALA Convention Hotline, (202) 628-7395.Making work more accessible 

with ergonomic lift systems May 14-16: Liglitfair International, Moscone 
(Center. San LYancIsco: (800) 85(W)327.

May 18-21; Inlemallonal (Contemporary LYimi- 
tiiiv Fhir®, JaviUs (Convention Center. New 
Yiirk; (8(X)) 272-SHOW;

MOVOTE(y lift systems make work 
surfaces conveniently adjustable 
in height, reducing the possibility 
of on-the-job strains while creating P 
work stations accessible to all types
MOVOTEC® ^
MOVOTEC^Uuld drive lift systems can actuati 
simultaneously—one to 12 cylinders, handling loads up 
to 1000 lbs., regardless of uneven loading. They utilize 
flexible tubing to connect the drive mechanism to the lift 
cylinders. Adjustment range is up to 15-1/2 in. Applica- 

tion is simple for a variety of systems.

May 18-21: The Visual Marketing & Store 
Design Show, Javils ConvenLion Center. New’ 
York: (800) 272-SHOW.

May 18-22: 77th Annual Restaurant Hotel/ 
Motel Show. McCormick Place. Chicago: 
(202) 331-5938.

May 23-25: SIDIM. The Monlrt'-al Internali(Hial 
Interior Dtxsign Show. Placx' Bonavenlure, 
Montreal. (,)uel>ec: (514) 273-4030.

June 5-9:48th Inteniatioiuil Design Conference 
in .Aspen, (iesialt; V isi<uis of German Design,, 
Aspen Colo.; (970) 925-2257.

June 9: Facility hCxecuUve lYTspectlvt^ on Work
places for th<’ Next Milk*nnium Setninat: Tlr 
Metx'handise Marl, (Chicago; (817) 253-7252.

Call today; 616/241-4200

SUSPA, INC. 
3970 Roger Chaffee Dr., SE, 

Grand Rapids, Ml 49548-3497 
Fax (616) 531-3310

June 10-12: N«)(Con World’s Trade Fair foi 
Interior Dt'sign. Facililit^ Management, and 
(Commiinieations. The Merchandise Marl. 
(Chicagt): (8(X)) 677-6278.
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We Triple Dog Dare You

to find a fni'ftiturc company better than this one...



0 Invincible
Office Furniture We triple dog dare you to find

Sample Executive Station above: 1 - Receding door overhead storage 2 • Table-mounted privacy screen 3 - 5-slded corner table w/keyboard Inset 
4 - Rectangular dual surface table 5 - Organizer rack with trays 6 - “C” convergent work table 7 - Auto-tllt multifunction manager chair B - Freestanding file/file pedestal

Flexstand is the leader of tM 
pack in adjustable work stal

Flexstand offers:

• A wide range of adjusiabiii

«A one-touch control pad to 
trigger height adiustments

• Single and dual surface chol 
to accommodate any eiectrt 
equipment arrangement

• The ability to be added to u 
relocated wrthin a panel sett 
to suit user needs

• The ability to adapt to settir 
in shared task situations ar 
mulbple shift useSample layout for Dual Professional Station



l^stem that can meet your needs as well as Vista 2000.

Workspace Furniture
VISTA 2000 is a contemporary series of freestanding, 

modular, office furniture. VISTA 2000 is the solution you’ve 
been hunting for with all of these desirable traits:

STURDYSOLID
The strength and muscle of steel is streamlined into 

engineer-tested, contemporary lines for your office. Solid design is evident 
in every detail...including computerA/DT support. The sturdiness does 
not interfere with the visual appeal of VISTA 2000,

SmONQ

RESPONSIVE USER FRIENDLY INTERACTIVE

Function was foremost on the agenda in the design of VISTA 2000. 
Totally performance minded, VISTA 2000 adapts to changing job responsi
bilities and needs. Flexibility allows VISTA 2000 to be used alone (singly) 
or ganged by the variety of other VISTA 2000 footprints to provide for 
privacy or interaction and to respond to change and growth.

PRACTICALCOMPLETEAFFORDABLE
Affordable quality with no loss of integrity...VISTA 2000 is exactly 

what you’ve been looking for. This one line _ 
will completely meet your needs.

VISTA 2000 Workspace Furniture...

...a breed apart in office environment 
versatility.

^ j

Invincible is your your one-stop source for office furniture, including 
desks, files, panel systems, and seating. Invincible products are 
integrated and changeable office furniture, specifically designed to create 
an orderly environment, accommodate technology, support employees 
and enhance productivity.

n InvincibleCffficc Biuyiititre

International Headquarters & Showroom
Manitowoc, Wl 54220 • (414) 682-4601 • 800-558-4417 • Fax: (414) 682-2970
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MARKETPLACE
New from Visa Ughtmg Corporation is the Aries pendant. Available in 22-in., 32- 
in. and 42-in. diameters, other choices include nine trim options and 34 finish

I options. Aries also features five lamping options, ail the way up to ei^ fiO- 
watt biax.

Circle No. 210
>

Peerless lighting Corporation is 
introducing a series of unique 
downlight options for its 9-in. x 
4-in. rounded Envision indirect 
lighting systems. While main
taining its indireet component 
as the primary light source, the 
new Envision series utilizes 
apertures on the bottom of the 
fixture housing to allow prede
termined amounts of downlight 
into the space. These apertures, 
known as LightVent openings, 
are part of a highly engineered 
optical sy^em that allows 
increased iNumination for class
room, laboratory and other 
institutional applications without 
defeating the visual comfort of 
the indirectly lit environment

A Edison Price Lighting introduces SpreiUrte. a series of linear incandescent waR- 
washers that provide uniform grazing illumination on vertical surfaces. The 
Spredlite series, which includes three other models, prowdes dramatic lighting 
effects in ofiRes, hotels and stores, especially in lobbies, reception areas and 
atria. The fixtures are mounted in architectural light coves and the adjustable 
lamps can be locked in iriace for precise illumination of the waN surface below.

Circle No. 211
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Fiberescent from Fiberslars.
Inc., provides aimabie ihi- 
mination without electric
ity, heat or ultratnolet 
radRtion at the fixture.
Ea(^ fixture has an out
put and quality of light 
approximating that of ^ 
to SO-watt MR series tung
sten halogen lamps or 75- to 
1 (Kuwait incandescent lamps.
Rberstars fiber optic tubing is ported 
to an architecturally designed, lightty 
seated fixtured head, containing an integral 
reflector. Fiberescent can be used wherever task, 
spot, highlighting or accent lighting is desired.

Boyd Lighting Company's 
newest addition, ttw T-8 

Baton wait sconce, com
bines the new energy effi
cient T-8 fluorescent with
break-away end-cap and
socket lor easy re-land
ing. The extruded, glass 

cylinder totally encases the 
T-8 Ruorescent lamp 

source providing complete 
light distrtNition with no 
offensive glare. Available 

in 28-in., 40-m. and 52-in. 
overall lengths.

Circle No. 214
Circle No. 212
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MARKETPLACE
<■

With Vision, Luxo Corporation offers a task lighting solution specifically for the 
screen viewing problems faced daily by computer users. Vtsion is a multi-

I
 adjustable, spring-arm-balanced, asymmetric task light designed to fit directly on, 

or immediate^ adjacent (o, any woricsur^e. Unlike ordinary lighting designs 
where the pattern of light is cast in a number of dtredions at once across tmifti- 
ple planes. Vision's asymmetric lighting distributes light across a single plane, in 

a single direction.

Circle No. 215

LAM Lighting Systems has expanded its Utedisc product line to include models 
in three distinct sizes, and with perforated or solid light diffusers. Utedisc is a 

nonlinear indirect lighting pendant fixture. In either (rf its three available sizes, it 
uses kwr of the lighting industry's newest, most energy-^ticient compact fluo
rescent light sources tor a high degree of illumination. Ea(^ of the three sizes 

now available consists of sturdy 20-gauge steel spinnings, an outer housing 
ring and trim ring, and an opalescent acrytic luminous disc.

Circle No. 216

The WAC. Lighting Co. has added a new track lighting 
system and many new track head styles to its Kne of track 
and low voltage recessed lighting. New cast aluminum 
track heads will feature a variety of shapes, styles and 
sizes that accommodate halogen bulbs ranging from the 
MR-11 through the PAR 38. These new styles complement 
WAC. Ughting's complete collection of low voltage track 
lighting and line voltage track lighting. Shown here is the 
new track head »720, which is ottered in both black and 
white finishes and is available tor PAR 30 and 38 lamps.

T Circle No. 218

The Alullte rail sys
tem from Industrie 

Und Design Ucht is 
unique in the area 

of halogen, low 
voltage lighting.

The flexible, hand- 
moldable Aluiite 

rails hold their 
shape after bend

ing and thus, con
trary to cable or 
pole systems, no 

longer need to be 
put up between 
two walls. Fir 

larger instaBations. 
several Alullte sys

tems can be connected m series. There are three different swivelling light 
projectors: positioned at either 0.180, n 360 degrees to the nm of the i^.

Transformers of 60 to 400 watts are available in four different designs.

Circle No. 217
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MARKHPLACE
Drum Furniture's Crystal Table Collection is manutactured in Ireland from handcrafted 
Irish crystal and stainless steel. Each piece of crystal is handcut and polished. Named 
for islands off the Emerald Isle's coast, dw Aran Cocktail Table defO is 32 in. x 32 in. 
and 18.5 m. hi^. The DIasket Cocktail Table (righO is 48 in. long. 32 in. wide, and 18.5 
in. high. Tables are available in additional lengths, heights, and cty^l patterns.

Circle No. 200

MONG
The Marcia Chair, 
designed for the 
Torre di Pisa restau
rant New York, is the 
first Rockwell Groiq> 
design to be part of the 
Pace Collection. The Marcia 
chair features ebony wood 
legs and a seat and back made 
in crushed velvet In addition 
to the heart-shaped curve to 
the top of the chair back, a 
custom made, shantong-cov- 
ered button appears in die cen
ter of the chair back. There are 
three versions of the button, each 
with a different ^k-screened 
scene of Tuscan architecture. The 
Pace Collection will produce the 
Marcia chair in a selection of 
fabrics and colors as requested.

5i£r
Co
Uj
Q

The textured-loop 
Marquise, from Glen ^

Eden, is tufted in a dou- 
ble*trellis pattern featuring 
complementary accerrt and 
underlay shades. K is tashioned in six 
standard three-tone colors and 10 standard two- 
tone colors. A 12-in.-wide matching striped border adds a finishing 
touch. Custom colors are available with a 30-ft. minimum order. 
Crafted of 100'. New Zealand wool. Marquise carries the 
Decotwool label from Wools of New Zealand.I Circle No. 201

Circle No. 202

[51

Lees Commercial Carpets offers 
Unibond TF, a releasable backing 
option that uses 3M's powerful 
TacFast carpet system, featur- 
ing a mechanical bond of 
hooks and loops. Unibond , '
TF can be used with any 
Lees Commercial carpet 
and it delivers total 
design flexibility by offer
ing designers and speci
fiers the freedom to cre
ate designs that are d'lffi- 
cull to achieve with conven
tional backing systems.
Performance is guaranteed with 
the Unibond TF full lifetime warranty.

j I Nucraft Furniture presents the Diamante and Bijoux Bench Collections to 
counterpart its Diamante and Bijoux occasional table collections. The 
Diamante benches are available in solid maple, cherry or walnut and fea
ture a slightly curved and gently t^iered leg. In the B^oux Collection, the 
top of each leg engages the apron with a radlused inside edge and a flat- 
cut outside edge with scalloped comer detail. The benches are available in 
three sizes to fit any reception area or loUiy.

Circle No. 203Grcle No. 204
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N Nothing Flat.Zero To CEO

KARIER▼M

For more information
on the NsorbssiC ergonomic executive choir, 

pieose coll 1 - 800 - 543 - 5449
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CtieniHe is a new upholstery collection frtmi Piodler & Ptndler Inc. that featues Fablon. 
Villard and Westbrook. Fablon is a simple basket weave woven on a special planted 

warp combining a variety of novelty yams to create a small multicolored checkerboard 
j|^ design. Villard is a plush solid constructed of thick cotton chenille yams, and

Westbrook is a chenille solid exclusive to PindiBr & Pimfler with a matrix-fike pattern 
developed Lrtflizing chenille, boude and novelty yams.

Circle No. 205

The Wilson dining chair is from 
the new Mike Moore 
Portfolio line, produced by 
Beverly Furniture 
Manufectiaing Co.
Designer Mike Moore 
took his inspiration from 
a classic Biedenneier 
design, which he UgM- 
ened up for this dining 
chair. Its (bstinctive circu* 
lar motif on the back is 
echoed by gilt nail-head 
trim under ttie seat The 
chair is made from 
alderwood and is avail
able in any finish.

Momentum Textiles newest coUec-
don. “All That Jazz", cmi-
bines 16 contempo
rary jacquards in 80

colorways. Included
in the collection is

Beale Street (right), a
design featuring playful
shapes overlayed on an

interesting background that
is available in five color com-

Orcle No. 206
binations. “All That Jazz" also 

includes the deverly named
Cotton Club Qeft), a collection of
multi-colored jacquards available

in eight colorways.

The new Coloura Collection from Joems Healthcare, a envi
sion of Sunrise Medical, helps Alzheimer residents find their 
rooms and possesaons. The Coloura Collection is a new fur
niture line combining a choice of five colorful laminate 
accents with the rich tones of eight different wood finish 
options. Some ^dlities are using the colors to differentiate 
units or wings, which aids in wayfirufing for Alzheimer resi
dents. Designed to provide safety, function and independence 
for residents, the collection offers rounded comers, easy-to- 
grasp fixed pulls and non-glare surfaces.

Cirde No. 209

T Cirde No. 207

r

A Jack Cartwright Inc. introduces JOE, a contemporary lounge seating collection. The sleek lines 
of JOE'S smooth back and lightly upholstered, suspended seat are anchored by wide arms that 
arc from front to back to surround the user in comfort and support JOfs design lends itself to 
any Cartwright textile or leather, COM/COL or multi-fabric applications. Designed in house by 
Cartwright Design Group. JOE is offered in an arm chair, a settee at>d a sofa, and is available 
with either loose or tight seat cushions to meet any seating requirement.

V.,¥a>
5mu

Circle No. 208
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%'DaJtilc pay/*och dose attention to color and^- 
can provide the most

[anyone —;.onc-stop shopping is the way to go. Goodt Sting the new

. From Subtle n^rajs to vivid brights, from sjeekiy modern tb charntingiy rustic, 
tile around. So why shop arouad? With Daitit, even your ntost stunning design statement is in the bag. For quick

^your loc^ Daitilc'ardhitcctural representative or 800-933-TlLE. 
rfie intetnet.

wc

ucc samples, literature and technical information,
to www.daltile.com to visit our new web site



SHELBY WILUAMS INDUSTRIES WILKHAHN
Sht'lhy W illUinis Irulusli ics oilers (he low- 
h«K'k K-WuUve Cluiir. wliicli features a 
foam piKkled, fiill>-upliolslered scat and 
back. The chair has a metal reinforced 
nve-pron« i)ase uilh hardwood 0V(‘i’lay 
and twin r<»ll cast(‘rs. The Shelin Williams 
execulhe cliair is eituipped with swivel- 
lilt and a hei^iht adjustiiK^nt mechanism.

M(k1iis fi'om Wtikhahii adjusts automati- 
call> to the user by way of a sjncliro- 
nu'chanism that consists of four toision 

ihkIs forming the central swivel axle, con- 
m^(’ted laterally by llal swivel plates. 
When the user leans forward, the seat 
tilts down to ivlleve prt*ssiire on the 
thighs: when the user leans back, the 
resisUuice of the backrf*st increases to 
give support. In addition. .Modus' uphol- 
sterv supports the back with a b»rath- 
able. elastic membrane slretclu'd across 
the backrt‘st. Options include adjustable 
armrests and lumbar sut>porl.

Circle No. 226

Management
Ergonnmic

Circle No. 227

Seating
When all the restructuring, downsizing and layoffs are

over, some of the most grateful survivors of corporate

America's wrath are the managers and professionals

KNOLL THE GUNLOCKE COMPANY
whose numbers have suffered as much as other job Dale Kalmstrom and Michael Mc(k)>'s 

Bulldog (]liair from Knoll is available with 
adjustable arms and adjustalrh* till len- 
sion. A s>nchronized till mechanism 
enables tlie seat to till moix' slowl> than 
the backrest, which kei*ps feet flat on the 
ri(Kjr and txdievr^s pressure on llie thighs. 

All chairs mv availabh* with pneumatic 
seal height adjustment, with advanced 
models adding forward-tilt atid l)ack 
height adjuslmeiU. The track cushion 
li(‘igh( raise's and lowers easily.

Monde, ftxim (JuttlcKke. offers eiglit pat
terns and a selection of high-and mid- 
back modeis suitable for the phvale 
office as wi^ll as the conference rootn. 
Monde ol't'ers channel-lnl'ted or light- 
cushion upholstt't’v in an array of fab
rics, vinyls or leathers to compicmeiil 
the open, sleanibent wood arms or 
closed, iijrliolstered arms,

classifications in the 1990s. Curiously enough, their

work load has grown as a result of the changes so that

it is more conceptual, since computers have taken over

much of the drudgery, and more clerical, because sec-
Qrcle No. 229

retaries have assumed more administrative duties to
Circle No. 228

protect their jobs, leaving most letter and report writers

I
to key in their own work, the seating they use becomes

more critical than ever, since sitters must switch rapidly

from one task to another in the course of a single day.

making ergonomic designs a necessity.
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HERMAN MILLERFALCONJSI
Hermnii Miller oriel's llie Aei'oii chair. 1)\ 
ilesiyners Bill Sliimpl and Don (lliadwick. 
Imporlanl eij^onomic iiiinnulioiis include 
th(‘ chair's eas\ adjiisinu'iUs. choice of 
ihree sizes, and Kinemal® till mecha
nism. winch s|)oiUaiieousl\ supporls an\ 
preferivd poslui'e. from a \\ork-iiilnisi\e 
forvMii'd position to fiill\ r<‘Clineil. Aeron 
also fcalnn's the Pellicle® niaU'rial, 
which coiiforms to the indi\iduat's shape, 
equalh distiiliutiny h(Hl\ pix'ssuiv on the 
chair’s seal and luick. Aeron performs 
equall\ well as a maiui;>cm('nl. ta.sk. con
ference or loiMiije chair.

Praxis is a comph'le line of (TKoiiomic 
desk and ol'l'ice seatiii}* designed b\ Bruce 
Sienkowski for Cliarlottix a division of 
Falcon Products. Based on passi\e 
ergonomics. Praxis chairs require no 
adjustment otluT than h(‘i{Jit to coml'on- 
al)l\ supixiil vaiious sized usd’s. \ con- 
toiiivd hack prmidcs lony-lasUnii’ siip|MHl 
for th<‘ lumliar ix'uion of the spine and 
aikipLs to dilTerent l>od\ t>|)es. Kle\en 
ctiairs are offered in hiijii hack or low tuick 
uTsioiis, with or williout arms, in task, 
side or stool and l>eam conlKturatioiis.

Silhouette, a Iransilional sealiiii: line from 
JSI. A l)i\ision of .lasper Sealing (foiii- 
paii\. fealun-s an eraonomieall> designed 
waterfall seal and a loose cushion elTecl 
for comfort. Knee-lilt is slandard and 
pneumatic lift is a\ailahie as an option. 
The chair is covered h> JSFs l2-vear wai - 
ranty and is offered in an arm> of nnisties 
on maple woikI.

Circle No. 230
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DAUPHIN Kl VITRA
Dauphins MaslerUne st'rii's im liides two 
(’hair ranges iipholslerdl in full> aniline- 
dyed leathers, Available in l>lack leather 
from stock in liidi-liaek. medinm-baek 
and sled-base visitor's versions, all 
MaslerUne rhairs can also be uphol
stered in eifjiil other leather eholces ran«- 
ina from red to fon'si y-een.

kl's er«onomic 2(KM) Seiies \lanai,*i‘rial 
Cliair, diNiwidi b\ (liancario l*iretli. main
tains the pcitenliHl lever mdhaiiism that 
ivsponds to the vveiiJit of the (KCU|)anl U) 
provide' individual comfort. \ usit's w«‘i«lit 
adivales two l<‘\ei's, concealed in Ihc seat, 
which aulomaticallv adjust backirsi b'lision 
to ensiuv Ihe pn)|H'r dcjuire of stipp<n1. llie 
2(KX) Manajieiial is available with ivar seal 
tilt, a molddl-pkkstic or ufiliolstei'ed Uick 
IKinel atKl iialtenicxl lux'thane m m or arm
less vdsions. Pnc'iimatic lu'Uht adjiistim'iit 
is slandard.

\ilra iiitrodun's Fiyiira 2(KM). a new 
erj>oiiomk'allv-enhanc<‘d version with the 
original chair's stvliii«. Fiijiira's svnehm- 
nous s(’at aiKl Iwick mmemenl provides 
conliniimis siijipoit for all seale’d activity, 
from sltvteliiiiH liack lo sillitij’ upriylil. 
Flyura 2(MM) adds on-demand forw ard lilt, 
vvliicfi can Ik’ aclivauxl duiina extendeeJ 
periods of de'dicated eonipiiler work. 
Tailoiiiiij ftiuned bv a Ik'U with an iiite^jrat- 
ed lumixir sup|>o(1 is Fi;.;ura's traek'mai'k.

Circle No. 233
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STYLEX HAWORTH INC. ALiSEATING
Verve, created by Robert DePuccio for 
Stylex. offers various conli’ol options, from 
knee lilt to heavy duty swivel till. R>r execu
tive keytx)tirdin#j and intemiillent computer 
ase, Lhtne is an opUotial forward till lock
out. Verve offers pneumatic se{>t liei^t 
adjustment, viirious sizes iuid luiniKir sup
port. The curve of the pfyvvjHKl shell and the 
waterfall seal fn>nt is enhanced broad 
shoulder' suppjrt along with the use of 
extreim^ly durable HR foam.

Accolade™ fixrrn Hawoitli Ls «ui ergonomic 
office chair sene's that feature’s a s>m’hn>- 
nized tilt nurhatiism (tabling the* cluiir seat 
and biuk to articiilale independently. ‘Iliis 
minimizes pressure' on the thiglis and pne 
moles better circulation. Accolade also 
offers liack-heiglJl adjustment tlujl lets the 
us<’r precisely locale tlic back cuslikui in five 
dilTerent positions, and seat height adjusl- 
nitent that allows users Ur kwp their fee’t flat 
and thighs par allel to the llonr',

Ade^pt cxex’utive sealing ft\)m AllSealing fea- 
tun’s a thick UUracell foamon a lloaling 
seatpan for seal comfort. The chair is avail
able witir a viuiety of trux'hanisms including 
d(’liL\e-tilUT. synchixr-Ull cind knee-tilt. An 
integral back height iidjuslment lets the 
user adjust the lumbar supprrt up or down. 
Ihe chair also fe,atiues the pilenled harp 
repetitive strain injury armrest for the 
active excx'uUve.

Circle No. 236
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KEtLHAUER GEIGER BRICKEL ALLSTEEL INC.
AllstcH’l offers the Tollesorr Chair, a full- 
line seating coUecliort dc^sigtied by Greg 
Saul iuid Tom Tollf^rn. Tollesrrn’s knee-lilt 
option featirres a flexing Inickrest that 
supports nuriion in the seated position 
and relieves stress on the spine. The syn- 
chronizr’d motion prxnides lire support 
r(*<iuired for intensru^ computer activity. 
OpMi and ericlo.sed chair arms are field 
installable and field Interchangeable.

Designed by Tom De.acon for Keilliauer. the 
DanfoiHi Series combines the tradilionai 
styling of a iwking chair w ith the technol
ogy of today’s ergonomically sophisticated 
seating. The traditional styling Is coupled 
with a synchro-tilt mechanism iliat syn- 
chi'onizr’s llie movement of the s«*4it and 
back in a 3:1 ratio. Feel ix'main on the floor 
at all limes as the seal and back adjust to 
the body in motion. The Danforlli Series 
allows the usct to put the chair into a 
■free-fioat" mode, which lets the chair 
move back and forth.

(k’iger Brickel’s R)tni)a managrminil aiKl 
taskworicer seating line has lieeii exjKinded 
with the addition of Pompa II ergonomic 
stalling that providr’s user-adjustable lum- 
l)ar support and heiglit-adjustable back and 
armrests, bike tlie original. l*ompi II fea- 
Uirt« an upholstered and sewn lumbar 
puiel in the seat Ixick that inflates incre- 
menlally-via a vacuum air “buU<K)ii." Hie 
user gently squeezes an inlenial pumping 
mechanism under die chairs seat pui. 
I nlike the original chair. lV)mpa ll’s seal 
back is heighl-adiuslal>le in iiicixmients 
moving indep<’n(k‘nt]v of an adjustable seal.

Circle No. 241

Circle No. 239

Circle No. 240
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Canfield. A simple

chair, well done. Available

in High-Back, Mid-Back

and Guest models.

Canfieid.., another

quality product trom

Harpers, more than

just the filing

source.

Harpers
Contact your Customer 

Service representive at:
A Unit of Kimtiall International Marketing. Inc. 
S' Kimball International, Inc. 1996 1.800.826.0152
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DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIESNATIONAL OFFICE FURNITUREUNITED CHAIR
Da\is Flinjillire Industries inlixxlures Ihe 
new Art Series, licens<>d from Art 
Colleetion/ikTmany. The eolleclion in
cludes a high- and low-bjick executive 
swivel chair wilh two arm variations, 
alonii wilh three complementin« can
tilever slxles ran^int; ffx>m transitional to 
contemporaiy d(^ifiiis. Tlie Art SerU*s can 
be upholsin'ed in an endless arra> of 
leal hers and fabrics.

National Office Kurnilun* Company, a 
Dixisioti of Kimball liiKTiiational. pix‘- 
senls tin* IVofessional and Mana«ement 
Series of the Triumph seatina line. The 
Manayemdit seri<‘s is a\ailable with a 
c«nlonr<*d .seal aiwJ hack that pi’ovide 

lumbar support, and with eilluT w«hk1 or 
fully upholstered arms. The sculpted seal 
and hack of the h'ofessional series laki's 
the pressure off the user s back and lefts 
without any adiustmenls to the chair.

Inited Chair’s newest model of hifth 
performance ergonomic seating is an 
addition to the Flexis line. With indefx'n- 
dently adjustable seal tilt, hack angle, 
and forward pilch, the Flexis High 
Performance model [)romoles healthier 
erftonomic silting. The FU*xis op<*ra- 
lional model is designed to support the 
user with a more o|M’n angle between 
the hips and torso of 100 degrees to lOo 
degrees, reducing LIu’ compression on 
the himhar region of the spine. Cirule No. 244

Circle No. 243

Circle No. 242

ROSEMOUNT OFFICE SYSTEMSSTEELCASEVECTA
. TH'llie ergonomic featui'es of l^nKligy 

tiger and exrriilKt* s(waling from Rosenuiunt 
Office Systems u?clade the ('onfoured lum
bar siipp<ul. wah-rfall si^at fn)iil and knee- 
till mi*ciianism. as wiH! as tension adjust- 

menl. height adjustment and tilt lock.
is a\ciija))l<‘ in visitor. cor?tert>nce 

and .sksMwse nuKiris as well. All are 

backtsi by Kosrmiounfs 10-\ear warranty.

Kcippoit'" Imin Sleelcase features a lumbar 
pillow dial the usc‘r ('tm adjust OinHigli a 4- 
in. range for optimal lumbar sup|)ort. 
Ovvert'd by a "bliuiket", the pillow ctin he 
adjiisUsI whik* the usit is .seaUxl. 'Hie 
fcipiMUl ehair iilso offers Ihe iiino\ati\e 
Frgo Vtivator'" miKki wliidi combines 
coimmk'nt kKaiion and a uni(|ue design for 
easy riiigertip contml.

maii-The 4 0'<]lock Series from \eeta offers a 
rangi* of ergonomic IveneTils for tho,s(‘ in 
maiiag«*rial positions. The PM. passivr’ 
mechanism models provide ergonomic 
support and comfort auloinalically. re
quiring no hands-on adjuslmenl by the 
user. For managers who frequi'iitly work 
at Ihe computer. AM+. active mechanism 
models have featuivs lhal permit the 
chair hack to till, hut lock llii' seal in a 
selecletl position. Circle No. 247Circle No. 246

Circle No. 245
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Transforming The Art Of Ceilings
Make a design siatemenr above the ordinary by adding a ceiling system to it that's above the ordinary 

The PLANOSTILE Ceiling System takes over where ordinary board or drywall systems fall short.

This is no ordinary ceiling system. It's all non-corrosive steel!

An environmentally responsible product, PLANOSTILE is mamifactusYd from 50% recycled steel: its components are solvent-free and 100% recyclable. 

Steel is cost-efficient. Which means PLANOSTILE is cost-efficient for you, in both set-up Libor and life cycle maintenance. 

PLANOSTILE also works efficiently for you if your design statement is to extend to the great outdoors!

Add these facts to the vast array of other attributes never before offered in one ceiling system, and see your design statement rise above the ordinary!

SJuUeU' tr Jrtf’
Tila air tffemi m Oijffmnr 

Jepihs for exrinng fffkd mth 
ajKOarJ T-kar.

C.hrmt frum ft 
prrfomnon paiiems.

Micro It macm. 
Siraithl or /iiagoiuil

Add nru’ Jimemiont 
lojlmli. imnoMic 

criling p/iinri wh,-» using 
LSeuTncr (!nd Sturms.

■W<Y'( any color 
trom our sephutuaiej 

pnuutrr toatni pauit fimshrs 
Solirui-frrr and nut u mainiain.

Saap-in lilts
mouiii la tntrTfinisi>, tmctalril grid 

pr,i mouaUilnc ionk.
(d H'ilh bnrl or sauarr tdgr uU:

Http tUr Hour doumf 
u‘nh AcoHm' infill, 

d light, noH'umocn space saving, 
sound absorhint Uuur

Riil Interfinish'Metal Ceilings and Specialty Products
A Division of Chicago Metallic Corporation |

irudomqmoICKeoQOliWUH.CapnMUan lnwnr»n .i ■. (>/iiion o» Cwcoflo M>**c Coipa<A « liim Cncogn Maiolc CocoKMan

ClrcU 90 on raador service card

1-800-S60-5758
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NEirm POSTURE ERGONOMICSEXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTSERG INTERNATIONAL
Ni'utraJ Foslure Eryonomic's offers en?o- 
nomie rliairs designed by ieiidiiig certified 
(‘I’fjonomisi. Jerome .). Conslelon. Ph.I).. 
HE.. C.RE. This chair features 10 stan- 
(laixl. eas> adjustments and completely 
interclian^ieabie pans.

T1m‘ Milano (’olU'Ction Innii Exonitive Ofli('<‘ 
Concepts incorfxunit's a natural ilex action 
built hilo the one piece shell unit. special 
kiKH'-tilt cotilntl mechatiism with adjustable 
tension and pneumalic lift pimide a luil- 
uticwl rtxilne. A lilt kx'k mechanism allows 
the tx’cupiint to opt'rate in a non-recliniim 
work mode with the simple flip of a le\er. 
lA’iithtT or soil \itiyl upholstery is rt'coin- 
nitMided to allain the tailored look shown.

ERG’S new Hexitnr 3 St‘ries has 10 mtxlels 
to ch(X)se fnmi and offers erfionomically 
comx’l features including highly contoured 
seat, lumljai’ and hack support. All mtKlels 

offer a pneumatic back rest tilt that locks 
into an> [xrsition. iiUowing user adjustment 
levels for perfect ixKly support. He.xion 3 
has a new eaf^-lo-use. full> encased aHilrol 
mechanism for a clean l<x>k.

Circle No. 250

Drcle No. 248
Circle No. 249

OFFICE MASTERECKADAMS COMPANYPAOLI INC.
Office Master presents Wlmrlon Series 
erg<MTomic e.venUive scaling, which 
combines a synchronized knee till mech
anism and a sliding seat feature. The 
Wharton Series is tiu* most advanced 
executiv e seating in I he mid-priced mar- 
kf^l and is mm availabh* in three sizes 
and matching side chairs.

EckAdams presents PKOformancc® II 
model 3233. a iiigli performance, ergomuii- 
icallv designed, advanced management 
chair, created sptTificallv to enlianci* ptx>- 
duclivilv in a healthv. siip[X)n!\e and com- 
forUible wa>, Eigonomic features on all 
f*R( )formance II chairs include nimjxnind 
curve seals with waterfall fronts, contouix^ 
Ixicks with huill-in lumbar supports, high 
[X'siliwicv foiiin piidding atid pntmmatie seal 
height adjustmnits.

Paoli Inc. olTers Tuscan, a ci)iU*ctioii of exec
utive. managenu'iU tmd task seating for the 
office. The design foi' Tusc'an. and its com- 
|)aiiion series. Rnlofino. utiliz(» a two shell 
system. S<‘paral<‘ erg<xiomicaltj.-ci)riloured 
shells for l)ack jukI seal, joitied l)> a syn- 
chn)-lilt coiitixil. pixwide support and corn- 
foil for the us<‘r. ’ni(*se contouivd shells cra
dle tlK‘ anatom> in a maiiiKT that follows 
iicitural aix's (»f movement. Tuscan was 
designed for Paoli b.\ Tolleson/Dt'sign.

Circle No. 253

Circle No. 252Circle No. 251
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EDGEY ABOUT TABLE EDGES?
RELAX. WE NOW OFFER COLORCAST^ COLORFLEX' AND XTRAFLEX® EDGES ON OUR PERIMHER RESIN EDGE TABLE TOPS.

SOOTHING SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR TABLE TROUBLES.
1-800-424-2432, EXT. 96
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ay a<K)d-bye lo visual ruish- 
mash. installations w lim* 
the tables for training don't 

match those for conferences, 
which are different in turn from 
those ill the aiidiLoriiim and so 
forth. Kalc<»ii‘s Multiple Appli
cation Table System or M. \.T.S. 
provides cusl(nners with a 
ran^e of tables for different 
functions. Oddiv (‘nou«h—they 
all look alike. Falcon, alreadv 
lunirifl entered the market for 
iraininfi and foldin;; labl(‘s with 
the intrtKliicUon of Folio four 
>ears a«o and then Access. 
idenlifi(‘d a deficit in its own 
ofl'eriiiij as well as tiiat of the 
{•eneral market. The criterion 
for the new line was lo equip it 
lo serve virtually ever> type of 
application, including office, 
education, conference and din
ing. vvitlimit cliaiiglng the aes- 
ihelic from room lo room.

Thus. M.V.r.S. vv(uild he a 
completelv new product from the 
start, taking notliiiig from its pi'e- 
(hressors. As John Chmin. vice 
president of sak“s at Falcon, 
re<alls. "We develotX'd M.A.T.S. 
in iiouse from scratch over a 
)MTi(Kl of two years, attswering 
tlie ctJticems exprt'ssed in sur
veys of our customers." W ilti sur- 
ve> findings in hand, Dorsey (^ox. 
managin' of industrial design for 
Falcon, and design colleague 
Steven Hill begati cix'aling a sys
tem of tables that would offer 
ehoiee. stal>ilit> and a brand new 
look al a mid-price |«)itil.

"l'’alcon has a full range of 
olpM'ings in diff<*renl producl 
lines." sa>s Cox. "but all were 
limited aesllielically. M.\.T.S. 
are identical tables in appear- 
anee." The inilial prolol>pe was 
unveiled in August U)9o. and 
the produclhm model will be 
exhibited b»r the first lime at 
\eoCon '96.

"M. A.T.S. is a new 
d(‘sign for us." says 
Cronin. ‘Falcon has a 
rt’pufation in liospi- 
btliiv and re.slaurant ^ 
tables. We wattled a 
lx)ld design to set us 
apart," (tntnin and 

(lo\ refer esfK'cialiv 
to the patent-fx'oding 
folding leg im^cha- 
nisin. lh(‘edge profiu* 
and (lie colunm base 
in disrus,suig M. \.TS.s 
breakthrough ele
ments, ‘The brt'ak- 
(«‘g mechanism hasn’t 
b<*(‘fi done fx'fore."
Cox s{i\s. "The hinge 
can Ik* put an>whert* 
oil the leg so it will 
iK'rid (eg over leg. We 
dt'-emphasized the 
nu'clianism by [tut
ting the foldabilitv 
inside the (eg itstdf. Our table 
doesn't look like a foJding table."

Consequenllv. Falcon has 
been able to provide cus
tomers with }in usu<ill> wide 
range of eonfjguralioris to meet 
their specific applications. If 
the folding table won't do Ihe 
job. there are holt-down, ad- 
luslable-heiglil. flip-top and 
slutionary versions to irv. 
M.A.T.S. is eager to please.

Wttal all Ihe tables have in 
eonuium iH'sides the aesthetic is 
a level t)f wire management 
capabilii> enjoyed only by furtii- 
tur»* s>stems. ConsidcT how the 
iibi(ii> lo (ink one table electrical- 
1> to anollKT might Ik* expkdted 
for edueaiion. Collegv^s and iini- 
vei-silies offeiing lat>-Lop use as 
part of the tuition nHjuii'e slu- 
dcfils to plug In during class
room ses.sions. Wifh .M.A.TS.'.s 
integrated electrical system, a 
classniom of imililph* labUn^ can 
be connected off one circuit for 

up fo ,>2 lal>l(*s, de
pending on the power 
feed chosen, “Just 
like a panel system." 
adds (><inin. ‘the 
power jumps fn)m 
table to ud>le."

As versatile as 
M. A.T.S. is for com
puter u.s^ige. it also 
retains the virtues 
of a true folding 
table. The modesi> 
pan<*l folds down for 
better storage, and 
the electrical galler> 
lK*hiii(l it. outfitted

s

Consistencies
Falcon’s MAT.S. 
collection of tables 

offers an attractive 
common aesthetic for

with modular electrical compo
nents. is removable. (Wiring 
runs up through the leg and 
into the gallerj.) Ml of the 
tables are priced without the 
gallerit‘s. which can be speci
fied al anv time.

The tables have been kept 
lighlvveighl so ihev can be 
assembled b> onlv one per
son—the onl> manpower L>pl- 
call> assigned Uj set up a room 
in today 's corporate or institu
tional world. The desk to[) is 
made from honeveomb core 
and Masonite® board, the legs 
and feet are made fr<mi east 
and extruded (dumiiium. and 
the table lop is ofbn'ed in 40 
differenl lop sizes surfaced in 
laminate or veneer, four edge 
details plus connectors in a 
variety of shapes. Additional 
accessories include ganging 
devices, quick release keyboard 
trays and glides.

Can this lightweight lake 
heavy use? M.A.T.S. has rc*- 
eelved the I nderwriters l.ah- 
oralory's slainp of afiproval for 
burn resislance, and has 
passed the 50-lb. pull Lest, so 
the raceway cannot be pulled 
out of the leg. In addition, the 
lift table version meets ADA 
requirements for an elevated 
work surface.

See one table in Falcon's 
M.A.rS. collection and you've 
seen them all. But if you us(*(l 
one. yjHi certainly haven't used 
them all.

some very uncommon 
applications

By Lindci Burnett

One table electrifies all: 
Falcon's M.A.T.S. tables can 

be ganged for power sharing. 
Up to 52 tables can receive 
power from a single circuit 

(below). For storage, the mod* 
esty panel folds down and the 

gallery of electrical compo
nent is removable (above). 

Photography by David Casper.

Circle No. 221
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Sometimes you'd do just about anything to get

the right coior. The shade that sets off your interior

so perfectly that it's absolutely, positively, to die for.

And the quickest and easiest way to get that perfect

carpet coior? Just dye it—using Zeftron* Nylon 6ix'“.

No other fiber is more efficient for custom dyeing. And

Nylon eix* is the only fiber eligible for the Six Again'

carpet recycling program.

BASF Nylon Six'” filament products are suited for a

variety of dyeing methods—so your choice of styling

possibilities can include everything from solid-color

cut piles to multi-colored cut-loop patterns.

You've always known BASF as the first name in

solution dyed fibers. Now you know we're also the

one to trust for specialty post-dyeable products.

Premium carpet fibers ready to be colored the exact

hues you envision. Any time and every time you

need a custom match.

Now that’s to dye for.

For more information call 1-800-477-8147.

Circle 22 on reader service card
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The Royal 
Treatment

s it possil)k* l.() be t(M) con
cerned with quality? Do(*s it 
really pay for funiiture 

rnanufaclun^rs to spe^nd extra 
money and lime on superior 
malerials and nicliculoiis cralts- 
manship? The p<!ople at Bak(T 
r'umiture. a \vholl.\-o\vnwl sub
sidiary of Kohler (lo. based in 
(Irand Rapids. Midi., Iiold firm lo 
the company's lef’acy of scrupu
lous maniifadurin^. In fact, the 
\rchetype (^olkTtion, a neu gen
eration of fiirniuire in majestic 
Knglish sycamore for hotels and 
executive offices l>> Sitn hTancisco 
designer Michael Vaiiderbyl. Uik(‘s 
Baker's tradition of (iiialily to 
tx'gal heights.

At the urging of Baker pn’sl- 
deiit Christian (1. Blasman, who 
has worked wilii Vanderhyl 
before, the* designer prepared 
over 1(K) draw ings of pieces suit- 
wl lo both the contract and resi
dential niark('ls from which 30 
tables and chests were selectwl. 
Vanderbyl, who is not(*d for his 
mastery with proportion and an 
aesthetic of functional elegance, 
based Arehelype on the pn*cept 
that strong. siinpU* forms have 
till' power to shape tli(‘ir ust'rs' 
lives. The collection's name. 
■Archetype." which means an 
original form on which deriva
tions are pallcnu'd, is a perfect 
match lo VandiThyl's approach.

\anderbyl indicates that the 
need to respond lo contempo
rary lifest\k‘s dn)ve the design 
more than the st*arch for any 
particular “look." “Early 2()th 
century M(Klemism is perhaps 
ihe best way to define the colUx - 
lion with Its inriuenees from 
Shaker Lo Regency." notes 
Vanderbyl. "Vly goal was to cix*-

ut<‘ pieces that people feel com- 
foittthle with and are easy lo use 
wlietiKT they are at fiome. in the 
ofTice or at a hotel."

Once \anderb\Ts drawings 
were completed, the next step 
was to match liiiker's produc
tion skills to ,\rchetyp(‘ s forms. 
Here Baker found itself in a 
novel situation. AlUioiigti its 
crul’tsmen are accustomed lo 
producing piec(*s with an extra
ordinary amount of niM‘ detail
ing, Archelypt* is litc embodi
ment of simplicity. As John 
Black, Baker's director of prod
uct development explains, 
“Wtien a product is so un
adorned and precisely tailored, 
there is no place to hide design 
flaws or craftsmen's shortcuts. 
The eye Lakes In the wh(»k* 
pieee. not stopping on one par
ticular feature."

Since then' isn't ii stiarp line 
or hard edge in the eolleclion. 
Baker needed a iiighlv-figured 

W(mk1 Lo display each piece's 
cicgiinlly curved silhoueile. It is 
said that every kind of tree has 
a proper time to he felled, and 
this is particularly applicable to 
the stately English sycamore 
because the full htmuty of the 
wood can only be obtained 
when the sap has ceased to 
flow. Black points out that 
Baker chose English sycamore 
for its clarity, closj;, lotigh grain 
and color, a pale, whitish-yel
low—traits that enhance the 
wood'sfi^rt* without having to be 
maskt'd by a llnisfi.

Where' do tht'se regal tnt's 
grow? In England, of couise. on 
llie (lonsUibk* 81111^)0 Estate w hich 
t)on]('is the Aorkshiiv l)al«<. an 
enchanted ton's! of sorts. The

sycamores seledi'd by Bilker were 
planted in HtOH. and BIV) of the 
trees wen- harvi'Sted (137 for 
veneer iiml the rest for IuiuIkt) in 
199-4, Baker lumped (perhaps 
bowed) at Ihe chiince to purchase 
and use llie vvikkI in the cutLing of 
AiX'lM'type. "The wood nuikes a 
noticeable difl'en'nce." Jisserts 
Black "since each design Is 
adoriUKl only by the diamond- 
sluiped venerr fwUem arul die 
muUxl silver diawer pulls."

in addition to occasional 
items such as the eorktail table, 
which Is fitted with u bivad 
hoard for extra serving space, 
the colk'ction includes several 
uniqiK' storing units, such us the 
dressing chest and chesl-on- 
chest. BoLIi of tiu'se designs nod 
to lamiliar. traditional forms 
made modern by judicious edit
ing, and include an array of 
small and large drawers to 
meel every user's need, 
Vanderbyl reint'mbers how 
challenging It was to design 
such a large colk'ction of pieces 
that could function in a variety 
of settings to satisfy a 
crossover market. "Tlie drt'sser 
and chest had lo function 
everywltere from bedrooms to 
hotel lobbit's." he slates.

Till' Archetypt' (iolleclion will 
be ofTidally intrtMlueed lo the 
contract market In June at 
NeoCott '96, atul plans arc 
already underway to develop 
siUellil(' collections that Black 
insists will stay true lo the name. 
Wist' designers will remain on 
their lu'st behavior meanwliile. 
You m'ver know where the royals 
will app('ar next,

Baker’s Archetype 

Collection represents a 

stately line of casegoods 

and tables designed by 
Michael Vanderbyl that 
declares its intent to 

reign in both contract 
and residential settings

Hy HoUy L. Richmond

Occasional items as well as storage units 
from Baker’s Archetype Collection adapt 
lo daily use in offices and hotels. The 
tapered legs and oval form of ihe cocktail 
table (above, left) add to its sophistica- 
bon. while the ample array of drawers 
fitted with muted, silver pulls and a dia
mond-patterned veneer on both the 
chest-on-chest (above, middle) and 
dressing chest (above, right) contrast 
with their simple, curving shapes.

Circle No. 222
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HeUo. Japan 2000: 55-story 
Osaka World Trade Center 
or Cosmotower Qeft) is the 
commatMl center ol 
Technoport Osaka, a new 
town for Japan's third 
largest city. Fespa. the 
three-story pavilion at the 
base of the tower, brings 
shopping and dining to office 
wori(ers arxl neighborhood 
residents. Inside, an elevator 
tower, waterfall and reflect
ing pool (opposite] anchor 
the space against a chang
ing tenant mix as the com
munity evolves.

H^licre It IVerer Rains
Corporate Japan finds itself unexpectedly crossing paths with the young people of Osaka at Fespa, an “all 

weather park'* at Osaka World Trade Center, designed by Nikken Sekkei and Manctni-Duffy

Rofitr Kee

here's no mystery nlxnit vshy Ururisls 
in Japan pass up Osaka, .lapan's third 
most populous city, an industrial, 

rinancial and L^!ldin^i powtThouse llial pro
duces 25% of all products maniifactuted in 
Japan and 40% of the nation's expoils. has 
never tiud fime lir make itst'lf beautiful or cul
tured in its pursuit of business. It's a ruu«h- 
and-tumbl{* port whose name means “Bi« 
Slope" atxl whc»S(' credo is best summed up 
in its classic yreclins, “Are you making 
money?" Knimn as "City of Waler" and 
"Venice of Japan" due to its many ri\ers and 
camds. Osaka has l>een devoid of aieal archi
tecture* or {jracious parks lhroui»lioul its his
tory. passin^t up the nppoilunily to make 
amends after beins completely desU'oyed 
during World War II in its liaste lo rebuild, 
Lately, however, its 2.B million ctUzens haw 
yeamwl for a well-rounded life, and many 
earnestly embrace* a new vision of work and 
play calk'd liie "2Isl Century Plan.” One* tan-

tidizing e\prt*ssio!i e>f this fututx* ean Ik* \ isil- 
(Hi on Sakishiina. one of liie man-made 
islands of T(Tlino|M)i1 Osaka on Oseika l^iy. 
whe'ix* Kespa. a thi’en’-slni'y-liigli [)a\1ii(ni for 
slioppii]g and dining de'sigiied Osaka-bas(*<l 
Nikken Sekkei. Ud. and New Vork-hase*d 
\Jancitii-DufTy Associales, luis ofx*neel as a 
S.()(K)-sei. m. (32,400 sej. ft.) “all w(*ather park" 
at the* b;Lse of 55-slory. 120.(X)0 s(|. m. (1.3 
million sej. fl.) Oseikii Woild IVade Cente*r.

If I’espa lias arrivi'd al its 21sl-e’eiilury 
eelehral.ieui sligluly ah<*ael of tlie guests— 
Technoport Osaka is finally showing signs of 
life as the Japanese economy re*e'ove*rs ftxim 
the eedlapse of the "bubble* economy"—it is 
nexertheless well pix’peiix*d to play an inte*- 
gral role at Osaka Worlel Trade CenU*r. heller 
known as Cosmolowcr. Being a memben' of 
Ihe World Trade* Ce’ntcr \ssociiilion of office 
compk*\e*s offering sUile-of-lhe-arl acaunmo- 
elalions for gkilKil commerce*. (Cosmotower is a 
key e’ompone*nl eif Cosmosejueire*. the* tieart of

Tee hnopeirl Osaka, \long with (Cosmeilower. 
Cosmosguaie* include*s tlie* liitex Osaka con- 
venilieui evnter. Hyatt Regency Osaka 
(Confrart Dcsifiii. De'icetiiher lf)94) ceinveii- 
tion tiotel. Asia and Pacific Trade (Ce'inter 
wliole'sale/retail impeirt mart and such 
amenili(*s as Ihe Osakei Sister Port (Cultural 
Kxchange* (Center. Ocean Museum. Sakistiima 
Swimming Kesori and numerous parks. 
Kespa s creatiein highlights a problem facing 
all new planned commiinitie's—name'ly. 
writing a viable tuiilding program for an 
e\(living population.

Of course, given the careful management 
of the economy that prevails in Japan. 
Te'dinoporl Osaka lias made* significant 
progn*ss even in a sluggish ceonomy. 'llie 
new town is linked with Osaka's central luisi- 
ne*ss district and Hu* developing Osaka 
Business I'ark to Hu* east, the new K<msai 
Inlernational Airport to the .south, the city of 
Kobe lo Hu* north and the world at large* by

T
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tii«luva>. rail and Tt*k‘porl Osiika. a satclIUr 
c'oinmuniralions center, and is well on its 

wav U> Mwn fully developed. To dale, sucli 
oi‘i>anizati<)tis as (1. Huh & Co.. Sumitomo 
Corp.. Sumitomo Life Insurutice Co., \lizuno

lie-private real estate projects. One of 
Japan's most respected architecture firms. 
Nikkeu Sekkei. subsequently n'cruil ed 
Mancini-Duffy as its I .S. partner for 
Cosmotowerin

Will a city with no time to waste pause to see and hear a waterfall?

Coip,. \ilioii Keizai Siiimhun Inc.. Bank of 
Osijka. IB.M Japan and Nomura Research 
Institute are committed to constructing 
buildings at Teclmoporl Osaka.

What particularly challengfsl the public and 
private consortium sponsoring Cosmotower. 
HH'lmling the City of Ositka, Mitsui & Co., 
Kansui Denki Kleclric and niimenKis other 
organizations, uas assigning a specific role 
for Fespa (c(Hiied from “festival” and "park"). 
.As a matter of fad. neitlicr Fespa nor 
Cosmotower was u(‘ll defined at the start. 
"No one actually said. This is what we 
want,'" recalls Nacliiko Kudo, former project 
d(‘signer for Vlancini-Ditffy (she is now at 
Interior Architects). "Fveryone understoiKl 
that Cosmotower would incorporate certain 
facilities as a memiMT of the World Trade 
Center Associulion. like intelligent offices, a 
conference C(‘iUer. satellite links and a 
business membership club. Bui there was 
no official pniposal. The City of Osaka, 
being noti-profit. didn't care. The other 
owners fell more strongly, declaring. ‘We 
want to make money!'"

Mancini-Duffy's imolvenuml iiuTudt'd an 
equally noud approach to project develop
ment. bom amidst Japans growing trade 
suiplus with the I niu^d States. When the 
Japanese government pressed corporate 
Japan to "buy American" in 1987. it invited 
I'.S. firms to bid on 17 major public and pub-

In the months that followed, the two 
desigti firms drafted a formal development 
concept with the owners in a can^fully con
sidered series of studies and negotiations, in 
which tlte desigm^rs proposal and the own
ers respon(k*d. Tlic size of (k>smolower. f(»r 
example, was stAlUxl when 'Voslunori T\Tamolo. 
principal in charge fiir Nikketi St^kkei. persuad- 
(*d the owners to aspin' to mort‘ than a 
story structure*. “TeTamolo argued that to In* a 
real symlx)! of the Katis-ii region.” Kudo 
states, “the Cosmotower had to Ik* much 
taller—so the structure* was doubled." .\l! 
parties also agreed lhal putilic spaces would 
(mbody C()smos(juan*'s theme of the uni

verse or cosmos.
Development proceeded in three* stage's. 

Planning and designing an efficlenl and flexi
ble. mulU-lenanied olTin* building occupied 
Uie firs) stage. Tlien came* a two-year hiatus 
(luring which complex foundation work was 
fK*rformed to anchor the high-ris(‘ slmeture 
to Sakishima's n*daimed land.

By 1992. when Mancitii-Duffy was culUxl 
t)ack to Osaka to refine F(*spa's d(esign, 
prospetAs for Cosmotower had clvanged p(*r- 
(’(‘ptibly. The ovetrheated ilapanese economy 
crashed, bringing a new frugality to the pn»- 
ject. .An aw areness of tli(*dav-to-<la\ n(*t'ds of 
office workers and families moving into 
nearby apartments tem|X*red drx*ams of lav
ish commercial and cultural events as well

An "aH weather park" is how Osaka 
World Trade Center’s owners and 
designers envisioned Fespa (above), 
which provides shopping, dining, special 
events and exhibitions in the public 
space between the office tower and the 
Asia & Pacific Trade Center across the 
street, whose occupants arrive across a 
second-story skyway just beyond the 
elevator tower that is the pavilion’s focal 
point. The universe or cosmos Is the visi
ble design theme.

2r>-

Every detail at Fespa and Cosmotower 
helps bolster the image of Technoport 
Osaka as a business center of the 
future. A balcony overlooking Fespa 
(opposite, lefO wreaves glass, metal and 
masonry into a vibrant, high-tech mosa
ic, the glass-enclosed elevator banks at 
Cosmotower (opposite, middle) let rid
ers see the cars come and go. and the 
stainless steel elevator doors (opposite, 
rIghO are custom-designed, bearing 
abstract images of the cosmos.
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><ums jM-opIc Hull keeps llie space so lt\ei\.
\e\\ Vear's Kve (liscolhe<|U(“ par1> was 

evtremely succt'ssful." kudo reports. "Mort' 
(werils witJi a l<il of art* l)<*liii» plami<*(i 
now. " If this is how the new Osaka will look, 
tourists in Japan ina\ just have to reai'ran;!(‘ 
llieir itineraries, v*-

panel: Suiniiomo K<’ikin/.oku. Lighting: ciisloin. 
Glass: \ition I’late (ilass. \stilii Olass. Central 
Class. Glass wall systetn: \ilion PUile Class. 
Railing: custom. Outdoor tables and chairs: h'ornis 
SnrltK't^. Elevators: Hitachi. Otis. Miisuliishi. 
Toshiba. Client: Osaka World Trade Center 
Buildin;! Inc. Architect: Nikken Sekkei. Ud.: 
Toshinori Teramolo. principal In charge; 
Saloshi Kzoe. project architect. Interior 
designer: Manciiii-Durtv Assoc.: Max kawer. 
tirincipal in charge: Nacliikii kudo, proi<*ci 
desijtner. Floor design consultant: Willi Kan/ 
Assoc. Structural, mechanical, electrical engineer: 
Mkkeii S(‘kk(‘i. liUl. Landscape architect: Tlmmas 
Kalsl(‘\ Vssoc. General contractor: Obavaslii. 
kajinia. Mitsui. Koiioike. Zenidaka. ibkvii. 

Covo. Okiiniuia. Nishimalsu. Mlionkokudo- 
kaihalsu. Turner Joint Venturt*. Lighting design
er: IJ«hlin« Plannei's \ssoc. Photographer: 
Cerviti Kohiiisoii. kazuo Nalori/Office Aye 
(('l(‘\alor l(>l)lw and doors),

as upscale shopping in Kespa. And the slab 
placed o\ er Cosmotower s sutiterranean 
HA A(] plant (fed by district heating and cool
ing off preniist‘s) confronted the owners 
with a barren landscape at grade level 
unless a landscape archilecl could be found 
to work miracles.

"We started over." admits kudo. "We 
reworked the design to rt'spond to the lack of 
l(K’al f(K)d services, the flo(Kl of voting iwople 
who arrive after school and tlie need to pio- 
vide a strong design on a much tighlei' bud
get than before. We also intriMluced land
scape architect Thomas l^lsley and coordi
nated his efforts with Mkken ,Sekkei."

Construction documents and rteld repre
sentation consumed llie third stage of project 
development, and when construction was fin
ished in .April 1995. it was clear to the 
delighted owners wliat their design team 

had achieved, knowing that Fespa will \M 
remain a cluster of fast food restaurants 
and convenience stores on one main floor 
and two balconies once Techiioporl Osaka 
achieves its long-term goals, Maiidni-I)iin> 
created an exhilarating architectural <“iivi- 
ronment of robust structural forms in 
steel, aluminum, marble, tile and glass that 
will endure even as its Interior elements 
change. No matter how liurrled Cosmotovver 
v isitors may be. they invariably pause to take 
ill the spectacle.

Beneath an arched ceiling of aluininuin 
honeyeornb panels pinicUialt'd by skvliglils 
stands a sleel-and-glass elevatoi' lower in 
the sliape of a star, surrounded l)> a circu
lar arcade and waterfall that empties into a 
rellecting pool at grade level. Tlie baleoiiii*s 
act as a counterpoint to Hie elevator lower 
with their stately eylindrical columns, ris
ing to I'inial lanterns llial rep<‘al the 
tower's star motif, while the floors of mar
ble or tile build up a visual densil> of lh(‘ir 
own based on imagen by Willi Kiin/. iuspii-ed 
by the constellations and Hie \lilk> Wa>. Kveii 
small-scaled elemenls, encomfiassing I'leva- 
lor doors, railings, light llvUires and more, 
embody the cosmological llierne.

Pleased as (iosniolower's tenants are 
about Fespa. it is the regular prt*seiKe of

Project Summary: Fespa Hall at Osaka World Trade Center

Location: Osaka. Ja|)an. Total floor area: B.HOO s(). 
m, iFespa only). 5().0(K1 s<|. m. (Cosmotrrwer 
adjoining areas). No. of floors: (Fespa). 52 +
3 lielow grade ((iosniolovvr'r). Average 
Cosmotower office floor size: 2.0(H) s<|. in. (floors 
0-42). 1.700 sq. m. (Hooi’s 45-52), Tofal 
Cosmotower and Fespa Halt construction cost; SI l)il- 
lioii. Uaitie flooring: Nakamuragmni. Ceramic tile: 
Ohlsiika Oliini. Terrazzo tile with fiber optics: 
Miisuliishi Kav<m. Aluminum honeycomb ceiling
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Got the munchies? Prepare for an out-of-this-world, savory encounter at Honolulu’s 
Cosmic Candy and Popcorn Planet, designed by AM Partners

Ih Halh lu Richmond

uccessfiil enltvpreiieui's like to tell 
how ltu*> huilt Llu'ir l)usitH‘ss<“s from 
the f»rouiicl up. \oii know: 'll started 

with a stiovcl ami a vvason in tii\ yaratie. 
and the rest is liislor>." Wliih' Mark Doo. 
pi'esklent and owner of Cosmic Cand> and 
Popcorn Planet Inc,. d(K*s not claim quite 
such a lmml>le t)eiiinniii4» for his retail con- 
I'ecticmery business based in Honolulu, lie 
does sa> the compan> was launched from a 
pusli-cart of popcorn, a profitable venture 
operated by an ac(|uainlaiice of liis. “I lo\{xl 
the product and knew I could make the con
cept work in a store emironinenl." recalls 
Doo. "but I also realized I nee'ded niei'chan- 
dise to compkniK'iit the po[)corn, and candy 
seemed like the lo^cal answcT."

To i>rin^ Ills id<‘a to fruition. Doo rx'lied on 
the retail desimi expertise (»f \M i^irlners. 
which helped create the <»ri;jinal store's 
vibrant inuw. ((himmtlv Ihtnx* an* three 
(iosmic Candy and I’o|icorn Planets in 
Honoluin.) Localt'd in the Pearlrid^<‘ Slioppiix’ 
(]ent(‘)' (iiix'ctly opposit(‘ a popular eieetnmics 
i»ame arvade. I he l.r>73-si;. ft. space faced 
the initial challi'ii^e of ^■ellin;’ notit'cd. Wliiii' 
llie arcad(' ac ts as a slrotm draw for C<»smic 
Candy and Popcorn Planet's l.ar«et niarki’t, its 
visual pres(’iice is a dominant elemeni in this 
particular mall corridor. The loim, narrow 
coiifitfurathHi of liie space inlensilied Ihe 
chalicm^e by limiliiu.* thi* slore's display 
[loU'iitiai and |)i'es(^nlin^ a claustrophobic, 
Umnei-like s<‘ltin« for cuslomei’s.

I^Uli ai'chitect and ctient uiHlc'i'slood the 
importance of an eye-catcliin« storefront 
and interior, Willi Ihe hei[i of the graphic 
design firiii InfoCrafik. Iliey based the 
design on the “Captain Marvel" science fic
tion sa«a. The out-of-lhis-world concept is a 
perfect malch for lh(‘ limited space, since 

Hie interior resembles n rocket ship's hold 
full of brightly ('oloix'd (-andy.

The resemblance ftoes further yet. 
Hrifjht blue, perforated tube-aiid-shelf 
supports shaped like tlie shi|)'s bulkheads 
divide th(‘ space into compartments outfit
ted with enticiiiH rows of candy that draw' 
customers down the slore's ieiiyth to the 
casliier emniter at Ihe rear, where the pop
corn is made and displayx’d. Kurlhermore.

s
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The Cosmic Candy and 
Popcorn Planet’s design is 
based on science fiction's 
“Captain Marvel.” so the 
long, narrow store becomes 
the interior of the space ship 
and Plexiglas tubes tilled 
with colorful candy line the 
walls like parts of the 
propul^n system (right).
The storefront's blue neon 
screens (opposite) send high- 
iNh signals to sweet tooths 
young and old.

the storefrcHit’s <jii«led sides eiiiphiisize 
the "{>aplain Man el" et't'cct by preseniiny 
the candy in shallow t*le\ialas cylitKiers 
that appear tn be an evieiision of tlie 
ship’s mechanical system. In this line- 
tuned vehicle, candy ralher than rockel 
fuel suhsliUites well as liie power source 
—as any child who has eaten a pound or 
so can demonstrate.

Mthoufjli (Charles ban. principal architect 
of AM Partners, maiiilains that the store's 
confiKuration was an impedimeni. he 
nonetlieh'ss thinks that hhnjsin^j imio\ali\e 
eletiKints into the s[iace instead of dis{*uis- 
in« it made its characler wru’k to ad\anla{je. 

"The n<M»r and ceiliiift are dark in color, 
whicti contrasts with surroundiny stores 
and emphasizt's the prominence of the dis
plays." he evplalns. "The checkered floor 
palleni makes the sloi'e a[ipear wider, and 
Ihe walls themseKes are li^’lil in color wilii 
sll\er reflective ornaiiK'nlalion. so Ihe 
candy really stands out."

Another element that ably reinforces tlic 
“Captain Mar\el" theme is tlte distinctixe 
llshtiny. Ilal(»jjen pendaths, for example, 
diix'cl wtiile lifjlit on displays to spoMi^^hl 
them. Uiu adds llial the use of bliu‘ neon 
lends a touch of mystery and fantasy tlial 
enable the cajidy to mimic tiny {>ems.

However, the focal point of (Cosmic Candy 
ami Popcorn Plarith is the Candy Machitu*. Of 
course, candy is iiol acliially tn;i(h‘ here. 
IhoUHh it ap|H*ars to issue from ihrec- tanks 
of biibblint* liquids ix-yulated by temperatim* 
fiances lu)used in a yleamini; silver case and 
serv iced by a my riad of pipes and lev (“rs. Tlie 
machine, essentially an atiuariiim vvilh 
pumps and aerators operatiny al dilfereiil 
speeds to animate the stor('’.s displays, is a 
blast for youiia and old.

APRIL 1996

1)00 liappily oliscrvi’s. ’’A little over oO'^i
of our cuslomers are kids of course, bul the
remainitia cuslomers ran«e between 20 and
80 ycLirs old. The store s appeal is so broad
because everyone loves candy and p<»p-
corii." Korlmuilely for thder nibhiers, Ihe
store also offcu's suaar-l'ree items.

Whet her they prefer jelly beans. cluM'olali'
coven’d raisins, caramel |>op<'oni or jusl a
simulab’d rockel trip, cusbmiei's appreciate
the (h'siaii almost as ituicli as the livats.
\fler all. who could I uni down a trip to a
planet comprising cosmic candy and |)op-
corn? He I'orewanied. however. On a lyiiical

(lay. a lot of youlliful ('arly birds will In*
antiliny to catch the ^jummy worms, v*-

Project Summary: Cosmic Candy and P(H)Com Planet

Location: Honolulu. III. Total floor area; l.o78 sip
ft. No. of floors: One. Cost/sq. ft.: SlTo.OO.

National Laminal(’s.Wallcovering: Paint:
Zolatone. Poloinyx. Laminate: Formica. Al)el 
Laminali. National liaininales. N(‘veinar. Dry 
wall: (j.W. Killilii'ew. Flooring: Perelli. Ceiling: 
Acoustical Materials, Inc. Lighting: Xrholile. 
Con-Tecli. Display fixtures: Dave Foster
Builders. Cabinetmaking: (iimnin^ham (iab- 
inels. Signage: Murk Doo. Planters, accessories: 
Dave Foster Builders. HVAC: Vdvauced \ir
Conditioners, Fire safety: Reliable Fire 
Protection. Plumbing fixtures; Island Wide 
Plinuiiiiii’. Client: Miirk Doo and ll('t'l) 
kaiieshiro for Cosmic Candy and I’opciirn 
PluiH*L Iiic. Architect and interior designer: \M 
Partners Inc. Graphic designer; InloCrafik Inc. 
Mechanical engineer; Lance I chida. Eectrical engi
neer: K.S, FiiitiiiceriiiH. General contractor: Dave 
Foster Builders. Lighting designer: AM Parlnet's. 
Inc. Photographer: \ii^ie Salbosa.
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Needing space that actually exudes creative energy and brings in business, the Louis London advertising 
agency in St. Louis has found it in abundance from The Lawrence Group Architects

By Linda Burnen

The reception area al Louis London 
welcomes visitors into a space they 
won't forget (left). Duct work and 
insulation on the exposed ceiling
give the space an intensified sense 
of height. Other inexpensive ingredi
ents used in the advertising 
agency’s headquarters are dry wall 
and paint. The corridor wall is tilted 
with holes punched through tor the 
placement of TV monitors that play 
everything from a clients' advertise
ments to MTV (opposite).

ni(‘iM’i*s of the old fiicility tiad they not moved. 
Uavin« worked with Shapiro on Iiis house as 
well as his a^>«*nn’s offices, l.ilwi'etice (Jroiip 
was retained to help move Ihe compiiny into 
the new, 40.872-s(i. I'l. space.

Once the huildiiiii that would house Louis 
London was purchased, the a«enc> separat
ed its d(‘parlmenls aecordins to function— 
creative, pmdmiion. account services, 
acarunliui,—but soon discovered tliat an 
inlearaled approacli w as more conducive to 
siTviuft clients, "As we grew and took over 
our space, we became more trarisfuiiction- 
al," says Shapiro. Tlie agency is currenlly 
orgartized around twrr group account direc- 
lors. Each department still has its own 
character defined l)y archileetural detailing, 

luit there are no wt>rk slatirms that cannot 
Im’ interciianged willi another. "It's not as if 
a writer can'l work where an art director 
us<‘d to be.” confirms Shapii'o. "II makes it 

easier lo move teams around."

branches in 
Milwa ukee, 
Kaieigh. N.C.. 
Irv ing. Texas, 
and Reslon, 
\a.. serving a 
clientele lliai 

includes Miller Brewing, Brovvti-Forman. 
Boston Market and (loea-Oola Foods, this 
agemey’s point-of-sale advertising and print 
work have pi’(il)ahly poked you in a few 
familiar places.

Louis l.ondon’s success ('an In' measured 
i)y the expansion of its (‘inployee pool from 
21 to 112. TIte agency luid S{>ent 10 years in 
a three-slory walk-up. jenx-rigging its suites 
lo fund ion effective!) as it grew. ’It was dif- 
ncuil lo network and eoinmunieate within liie 
ageiuy." recalls the agemy's ciirivnt owner 
and president, Mark Sliapiro. vviio admits 
lliat lie and Ins collc'agues would have 
iK'grudgingl) pul up with the* manv inconve-

tmlling down a supermarket aisU- bmn- 
Itarded by temptation after templalion, 

you siKklenly eneouiiler one provoca
tion you cannot avoid. man stares you in 
the face, his hand outslntehed. offering you 

a Miller l>eer. "(io ahead, lake it." he siiys. 
■||'s a hoi day," Vou'i'e pe^rspiring. \bur day al 
the office has Iwen straight Iron) Dante’s 

Inferno. \bu rcxich out to take hold of the 
sparkling beer bottle—and all that’s llu'iv is 
a canll)oard cut out. \ mirage? No. More 
likely, an adveitisement creaUHl by St. Louis- 
based Louis London, a full-service adveitis- 
iiig agency now occupying new offices 
desigru'd by Lawrence (iroup Architects. W ith
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(;h;m{4(*s wetv due iti more \\a>s that) one. 
Al tlie lime ihe prt)jecl iK-tfiu in l/)uis 
London uas housed on a sinfjle. drah floor. 
"VMien we slarled liie pn)jeel it was tirown 
carpel, brown walls, cheap pam’linjj and 
dull." I'ecounis Sieve Smith, president of 
Ltiwix'iice Gnnip. Sinilli should know, since 
he witnessed lh<‘ a«enc\’s hin'«eoninij from 
its small si/e in U)fki. when Shapii-o was a 
minorilv (w\tK*r and a writer with the ajjeno- 
to UHX), when he houijlil the compan>. Today. 
Sliapiro's switch from copy'wliter to Inisiness 
executive has meant more Ilian IranshTrinK 
him from an o[k‘ii plan work sialion to a pri- 
\ale office. ("I still like writin« and j^etlin^i 
involverl in Ihe cri'ative. lull I don't overstay 
my welcome." he insists.) In Ihe UHM)s. the 
physical appearance of Uuiis London has 
been «iven iiiijli |)riorit\.

l•'or a business like advei'tisiiiy. which 
sells itself on its ability to promote and sidl 
its clients' producLs. ap|u*arancc‘ is oflen

pmvided a dr^sign luToii* we looked al the 
luimliei's.” Smith ivports,

That's not to say that budgeting was 
ignored. I'wo birds were killed with one 
stone. Siiving money and implementing a 
pnwocalive design by using dry wall cul in 
unusual geometric shapes and painted. 
■■(>olor and shape are not inherently expen
sive*." maintains Smith. Shapiro agrees 
adding. “Tlie geometric sha|>es help people 
idi'iilify their own space—and also encour
age them to smile."

\n animated quality was also aiiiieved in 
Ihe television-lined corridor that serves as 
Louis London's main Mioroughfare, lOach 
employee anil client musi pass the nine mon- 

iloi's lluit vary in size, playing \\W a client's 
advertisement or a selection of program
ming. -\\e look dry wail, tilled it. cut holies 
and put in Ihe monitors." says Smith. “Tlie 
only RXil cost was in Ihe electnuiies of the 
controlling system."

For an advertising agency, every
thing can help clinch an account. In 

this conference room at Louis 
London, odd-shaped walls and 

exposed insulation help project an 
unconventional image (below).

In Louis London's large studio space, 
such architectural detailing as the 

shapely contoured walls help employ
ees find their desks (opposite, top). 

Since the sense of accessibility was an 
important criteria in approaching the 

design, the window outside the presi
dent's office is translucent so activity 
can be viewed inside and outside the 
office. A scuipbjre on an interior shelf 

is featured through a section of etched 
window glass (oppose, bottom).

Plugging in monitors instead of lighting still art
everything. Thus, for the new Louis London. 
iuKigel took ii bul k seal to design eriteria. "I

Besides depicting aiTivily in moving 
images instead of still art. Lawrence Group 
used the ceiling's openness and lack of 
surface to poiiray a heightened sense of 
spare and movement. Since the ceiling was 
faii’ly low for a relatively large opiui space 
iiiiinleiTupted 1)> fi'W private offices, a 
higher ceiling seemed desirable lo Smith 
who installed a standard ceiling grid minus 
the ceiling panels, Gonsequenlly. ihe grid 
defines the ('idling and separates it from 
tlie duct work, maintains the full, slah-to- 
slab height and offers an exposed look.

\nolhcr impoitani di'sigii iiilciil was lo 
foster team spirit wilhin a studio eiiviroii- 
mcnl where employees s])end their lime with 
one anoilMT in.siead of romparlmenujii/ing. 
Kven tlie president's on'iee isn't completely 
closed off fiDin the I'esl of his troops at Louis 
Umdoii. Translucent glass separatees Sha
piro's olfice from Ihe main area, allowing 
him to observe movemi’iil llirough the glass. 
An oval cul-ipiil shines onto a sculpture in Ills 
office, and an onlooker [M-ering llmiugh the 
shapely hole ciui discnxdly view Ihe interior 
of the pix'sidenl's offiei'.

Shapiro consciously avoided Ghial Day 's 
virtual office and stiaivd space approach. 
"\ou need pcisonal spaci'." he declares, In 
the |)reseiii facilily. private offices are locat
ed on till' periphery, and repri'sent some 
25% of the square footage. In the building 
that is now In'ing planned adjacent lo the 
new facilily to accommodale Louis l,ondon's 
nonstop surge in business, private offici's 
will cluster in Ihe interior and feature sliding 
glass dooi-s Itiat should promote visual 
accessibility while maintaining a symbolic 
measure ol privai'y. “It's rare to see a door 
closed." Shapiro indicates. "I can't remem- 
Imt Llie last lime I closed my door."

The building next door will eiieompass 
57.000 S(j. ft. of space lo he designed by
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Tin* l^wrcncc Group. Shapiro 
and Smilh arc in the midst of 
conjuring up ideas to link the 
two structures, possibly em- 
plo\ing an exterior bridge on the 
second or third floor to hold a 
conference room or Shapiro’s 
office to serve as l)otli a struc
tural intermediary and a 
metaphorical one. “We want to 
tell clients we are accessible." 
says Shapiro. "And our space 
says conventional is not accept
able. Peoplt! who walk through 

don't forget they’ve been here. .\ 
space tells a stoiy and is part of 
closing the sale—and in our 
case it d(>es."

In otlier words, wl»ether you’re 
seeking tiie ad\ertising services of 
I^niis Lotidon or an ice-cold Miller 
lx*er. space s(‘lls.

Project Summary: Luuis London

Location: St. Louis. MO. Total floor 

area: 40,872 S(j. ft. No. of floors: 3 + 
basement. Average floor size: 12.400 S(|. ft. Total 
staff size: 75. Cosl/sq. ft.: $45. Wallcovering: 
Inmwatiuns. Paint: Brcxl Dugan, Pratt and 
iMimbert. Laminate: Pionite. Ceramic tile flooring: 
P'iundrt*. Carpet/carpet tile: Dimensions. Doors: 
Kawneer. United States .Muniinum Corp. Door 
hardware: Hager. Schlage. Window freatmeni: Bali

Blinds. Work stations; Oustom. Work station seadng: 
keilliaiKT. Lounge seating: I IBP Cafeteria, dining, audi
torium seating: Dakota Jackson. Conference tables: 
Classic Woodworking (custom top). Michael 
Ta>lor (bases). Files: Kl. Shelving: custom. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: Metro
politan Design & Building, Signage; VI Sign,

Client: Louis l,ondon Advertising & Sales 
Promotion Co. Inc. Architect: The Lawxence 
Croup .Architects. Interior designer; Linda 
Loewenstein. Structural engineer McCiniiis 
Ass(K’iales Engineering. General contractor: 
Metropolitan Design & Building. Furniture dealer: 
Interior. Photographer: Sam 1‘britress.
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Stryker's design packs a 
punch in both the 16 ft. x 
18 ft boxing ring (opposite) 
and elegantly appointed 
lounge area (right) with soft 
lighting and telephones 
where members can work 
or relax after going a round 
with one of the gym's per
sonal trainers. The terrazzo 
Roor, vaulted ceiling, arches 
and colonnade give 
Stryker's Ite spa-like feel, as 
do the palTTted murals.

Exercise Yonr Right
With Americans spreading out rather than pumping up, architects and interior designers are rushing to 

exercise their creativity with new fitness centers to suit each and every body

HyHolh L. Richmond

et off the couch. Americti. Set sour 
soul In motion. It's not as hard as ii 
sounds. New. efreclive and inspiring; 

wa>’S to exercise make it unnecessar> to for
feit the remote conlnrl and abandon Mu* 
sport of channei-surfin«. arguably America s 
preferred anaerobic activity. Fitness facility 
owners declare the tide is tumins. the dher- 
sity of their clientele is «ood and one work
out does not fit all. Simultam^ously. archi
tects and designers are responding so that 
exercisr^rs rd' every al)ility can meet their 
kinetic match at one of today s fitness cen
ters. which run the gamut from personal 
training studio to mega-gym.

Mercifully the "Nrr pain, no gain" and 'It’s 
better to l(M>k good than to ft*el gcHKi" philoso
phies went out with the '80s. Kxercise in th(' 
’90s is ge.ared toward total weIiiK‘ss. a means 
to sculpt, tone and enliven the IxKly and mind. 
So why are Americjms. who are supposedly 
becoming sawier alK>ul fitness and diet, gx't- 
llng fattar—despite sprmding SITIT billion a year 
on weight-loss plans. Iiealtli clubs, exercise 
videos and dieting gadgfds?

R)i’ decades, studic^s have shown that 211- 
25% of the population is obese (defined as 
20-30% or more above idea! txidy weight) at 
levels that could nrsull in serious medical

conseiiuences. Yet the number of olH^e peo
ple has actually increased to a third of the 
popiilalion in the lusl five veal’s. Weiglit- 
relaled illnesses now kill 300.(HK) .Americans 
a year, placing fal stnond only to smoking as 
a cause of preventable death, according to a 
study by Harvard Medical School and 
Bostons Brigham and Women's Hospital.

SolHTing evidence aside. pe«»ple are still 
searching fora magic bullet and eagerly await
ing ii new generation of diet pills on the way to 
market, W(uild-l)e buyets bewaix^—llip sclen- 
tillc st udies arc at lx?sl pi’omLsing. ami svelte
ness still caiuiot be boltlml. Meanwhile, med
ical (*vidence strongly indicaU“s that improved 
physical and mental wellness cun Ik’ obtained 
through (‘xerrise. once indiv iduals decide w lial 
activities suit them Ix'st.

Eric I'TeLshman. a surcesvsful personal 
trainer in New York, speculates that people 
feel besieged by Loo much information and 
contradictory evidence about diet and e.xer- 
cise. so lliey simply do w hat feels mosl com
fortable. namely eating more and exercising 
less. For those who heed the call to control 
tlieir weight, physical and psychological help 
is available. "Tliere is no typical client any
more." Pleishman e.xplains. "Each individ
ual's program is radically diffenmt."

Where is the fitni’ss industry headed as 
we approacli the next century? Technology 
will play a central role by providing exeieisers 
with an ever-widening choic<' {)f activities U) 
keep ihi’m from liaving to ptTform the same 
exercise rkiy after day. .lohn (ximpanella. direc
tor of audio/visual technology at the .VV and 
acoustical consulting firm Cerami & 
Ass(»ciales. views the trend from two vantage 
points. In addition to his “day job. " he is also 
a certified personal trainer in various New 
York fitness facilities.

According to Campanella. fitness centei’s 
are increasingly employing ,V\ Uxiinology to 
differentiate themselves from competitors. 
Cuirenlly. the most po|)ular technology for
mat for diverting exercisers is called “Plug 
and Run" or "CardioTheater." a bjink of 20 or 
mon^ T\ monitors located netir the cardio
vascular equipment so members can plug in 
headphones to liie chamie] selector box on 
each bike. tR’admill or stair-climber, and 
lune in a station. Gyms that cater to profes
sionals are installing systems that include 
VCRs so members can use their own tapes. 

"It's a technique U) make llie mosl of overly 
scherluled time." Campanella finds.

For now, the health craze is hting primar
ily driven by America's aging Baby Boomei-s,
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who art* UTomin;; iiiori* conccnicd with 
sta\1ii« fit. or (’ours(\ doing the right thing al 
the g\ni will Uikc a signiHcanl bite of their 
disposable iiut)me. (K\<‘n so. as //ea/f/n 

UWg/j/ Journnl tx'port.s, Hu* cost o! nu'inber- 
ship is far k‘ss tliaii tlie hiliioii Am«‘riea
{)a.vs amiualK for olx'sih.) Add to this genera
tion X eiN nns<‘d in an \IT\ world htimniiiig 
with aiidioAisual stimulation where inodniills 
and stationary liikes Ihuv ttieni to tears, and 
you have lhi‘ basis for a nin<*ss revolution in 
\merica which ctui lx* giinijised in the thix*e 
installations fealnird in this sur\e\.

men and wonieii,'' sa>s (laiy (iillx’tl, Stiykers 
g(*neral manager. “It is a caixlimasnilar and 
strength training workout, a grxKl wa\ to leant 
self-defense, and the lx“si way I can think of to 
release |)enl-u|) aggix-ssioii."

The concept was itsKv since Sltykers is the 

first club to ttn ust lx»\ing into u more gtotnal 
exeiX’Lse milieu. But eo-owner and resUiura- 
tenr Ai1 Culler felt it was viable and diseov- 
eix’d a U),(XM)-s(|, ft. space in Hie bitsenient of 
the circa 192a Viol's' K(|uil> Building on 
West 46lh Strxrt. in ttie heart of inidtowii 
Manliatlan. During the IDilOs. the spaer* was 
(xeupied by llu’ posh Siippi‘r Quit and then 
kriegman I’liolographv Studio, whicli plio- 
lographed Broadvvav and llollywxHxl stars to 
produce black and white H \ 10 glossies.

Kriegmat) had r*\lensively irtmcherl the 
lerrazzo floor for drainage and cleared Hie 
st>ace of virtuallv all partitions. "We decided

For example, the lohhv eoiUra.sls the fliuj- 
reseeiU-lil exerx’ise areti, vvliieh features 
hruslied steel-clad walls, metal equipment, 
etnivas and ropr^s, with liighly-polished exot
ic woods accented wilti stainless steel and 
brass, lounge sealing u[)hnlslered in plush 
velvet, incandescent ligliting. Rnelv perforat
ed iiK'lal ceilings and decorative murals. The 
locker and mas,sage txtoms are coveixsl with 
linu'stone and glass mosaic walls to eix*ate a 
socjlhing retreat frxtm the eii<Tg> of the gvm 

n<M)r, As for the <’lut) ixxmi. Cavallaro 0011*8. 
“The carpeting, artwork, televisions and 
memorabilia giv e the room a ix^sideiitial fc(‘i 
lull the metal itiid glass pailition lets mem
bers have a view of the action,"

If Slrvkers is a mini-oasis fntm the busy 
city streets to some inemlters. to others, 
wliosi' goal is to learn Hie sport of boxing. Hie 
cinl) is the utulispuled Iicmvvxveight champ. It

s vvitli Hie exereisers lliemselves, Hie fit
ness industiy's nn*tamoiphosis is pix»- 
pi‘ll<xl by variety. Mega-gyms that offer 

an all-inelusive fitti(*ss e.xperietice—rock 
climbing walls, wind surfing machines, indoor 
skating rinks—aix* taking large metro[K)litan

is the iifficial home gym of several proh*s- 
sional fighters, ami the same certified boxing 

tniifiets who work with the firafvss'Knuils urc 
available to the inembeis. Tlie club also coii- 
veils to a 5tK)-s<‘at aix'iia foi' boxing matches

to ix*slore the floor, arches, colonnettes and 
incredible circular staircase." stall’s Jane 
Cavallaro. principal designer for Flevations. 
"vvliieh was one of our main reasons for 
choosing the .space. I nfortnnalely the sttiir-

aivas by storm, though spoil-speeille elulis 
and small, ixnsonalized facilities such as spas 
louting stress-busting yoga classes and aro- 
matlierapy facials aiX' also making their fires- 
eiK’e fell. One such venue. New Vuii s SHy kers

Sweat it out through exercise or pure indulgence
and oilier enh’ilainment fniielions. such as a 
recent sports uiietion to henefit the I niled 
CeiX’bral Palsy Foumlation, Just another day 
in Hie life of a pugilisi vvilh a heart of gold.

ease did not I'onforni to nxle. so I eix’aled a 
I -sliaped design without winding treads."

Since opening its dcKU's li*ss than a year ago, 
Stiykers has Ix-en packing a piineli with pmfes- 
sioiials [<M)kiiig for a fitness eeiiUT ix‘iiiini.seeiil 
of an old style mens club. (Tlieix* arx’ six 

Rulunc 5()() comiwmies in the club's four-bkxk 
radius, so eorixirate memlx’i’ships an* the 
tiiggesl draw.) ’Hie genius of the dt*sigii is Hie 
way Hie iuxhiteet dramatically juxtatxist's the 
no-nonseiis(‘. mafhine-orieiil*‘d vv<»rkout aix’as 
iigaiiisl elegant a(slh(‘ties eveiywheix’ else.

Sporting (4ub designix! In Flevations Design A 
(kmstrucHon (k).. comhiiies an iillra-iiKxU’ni 
luxury liealHi club with a classk' boxing gym as 
a novel alternative to chain lUiiess centeis.

PTilly slocked witli such high-lech condi

tioning equipment as virtual reality tyeles 
and free weights, deluxi’ steam nxmi anil 

sauna, full-service btu'her shop, hiisiix’ss cen
ter and full-time conci<’ig«’, Strykers provkk’s 
exiix:ise and piimperitig for memlxTs with a 
twist: a regulalioii size* txixing ring. “Boxing has 
Ixx’ome a |x>pular form of exeix isi’ for Ixkli

Project Summary: Strykers Sportng Qub

Location: New Virk. \^. Total floor area: 10,(MM) s(j. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. Total staff size; I n. Total cost; S3 
million. Paint Ik-njamin Mooix’. Rubber floonng; 
(lailyle. limestone floor: Noilti Shore Marlde 
Terrazzo restoiabon: Durile. Carpet Saxony. Ceilii^;
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Dui’iK*. Lighting: Visa Li;*hlin«. Kr^jf-inni, 
Vrlcinidc. I.itjhiolier, Statfire lj«)itina. Doors; 
MXI) Fire Door. Door hardware: Sihlaye, 
KiH'kwixKi. Lounge seating: De|Hessioit Modem. 
Stools: BK Buck. Upholstery: D(^[)ressi(ui Modem. 
Tables: Depression Modc'rn. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: (^hrisloplu'r llenr> 
Vssoc.. Dam’s!one (jonslmclion. Ranters, acces

sories: PDI. Audio/visual: Rss(‘nlia] Communica
tions. Special equipment: l’ackaae-C\ni Source. 
I'lverlast, Republic. Foliaye (iarden. Balia 
industry’s. Trotter. Murals and vintage posters: 
Kvergreen Studios. Cliisolm Caller>, Central 
\t1 Framing. Client: \T\J. Lid. Architect/lnterior 
designer: Fle\ations Desigti & (xnislniction Co. 
Structural engineer: Sevenid Vssoc. Mechanical engi
neer: Jack Creen Vssoc. General contractor; 
Ptinestone Construction. Lighting consultant; 
Vlicliaet CasU’lli. Photographer; Peter IMige.

or Ihe niaiorU> of the |K)pulalion tliat 
prefers t’pinireanisiii to exercise, till is 
not lost. Successful spa facililk’s aix* a tar 

cr\ from the \vei{^il-((»ss duiics of (heir ori
gins. and MOW offer (’xerdse and welliK’ss 
( kiss«> in iiddilion lo llu’ custoniiii’N spa Inxil- 
im’iits. Heallh is lU(‘raii\ in llie air in the form 
of ammatherji()\ at 'llie Spti at tlie Civscent. a 
22.(KK)-S(i. ft. spa and litm’ss center designed

architect Donald DeMtirsand liouswl iti llie 
Motel f,'rescent Omrl in Dallas, dial niakr's 
sweating piirx’otlaclon pleasure. In IfWLthe 
hold, d(*signed In tvnowned aivhileci Pliilip 
Jolnison cind maiiagi’d h> RosewmKl Hotels X 
Resorts, was named tlu' second k’ading I .S, 

hotel b\ Condv \i)st '/’/vn e/er.
DeMars, cliainmiii and (IHO of Donald 

Dt’Mars Interiiatiotiid in Clendak*. (kilir,. 
lias specitili/ed in health-oriented facllilx 
design for over 20 >ears. The Spa is one of 
his more ambitious •■ffotTs, offering com- 
[irdu’iisive fitness rooms with sttile-of-llie- 
art equipment, as well as milrilional [iro- 
granis and llie latest in slress-husling 

e.K(Tclse ('lasses. The Ireatineni cenler pro- 
\ides ser\'iees ranging from a 2o-mimitr’ 
reflexologx message’ to a ui»’-da\ fitm’ss 
re’lreat complete with personal iraiiK’r, 
"down time’" packed with pampering tri’at- 
inents and a healthful gourmet Imich in The’ 
Spa's fo(Kl and inic<’ bar.

The teehtiical astx’cts of a ntne.s.s /'acili- 
l> design such as Tlie Spa are complex, 
e’speciallv wIk’II a |)ool, steam mom oraiw 
area that uses water is incliHii‘<i. since 
IIV.VC SNstems ar<’ critical lo making Ihe 
space con(kici\e to exercise. "Ttic special 
points to consider." DeMars explains, "an’ 
the e,vlen,si\e nx’ehanieal requireme’nls. 
adeqnah’ lerliarx s|>ace for large’ fee’der 
and branch liucts lo slow down air spce’el lo 
re'duce noise le\el. and high-pe'rrorniance' 
huiiiidit> control s\sl(’ms. Thiri> pe‘o[)le in 
an aeretbics dass can give e>ff as mue h as 
fi\e gallons eif waleT [ler hour, and that 
water must lie e*vacual<’il."

VVJuTe’ ae’stlielic features are* ce)nceme’d, 
a spa must Ix’ the’ pinnacle’ eef lranqnillit>. 
Privac> is taken seriousls at Tlie Spa, ami

F

A body's form meets a machine's 
function in Stryker's workout area, 
which includes circuit fitness equip
ment in addition to cardio, tree- 
weight and stretching areas (oppo
site. left). But members leave their 
hard-working energy behind when 
they enter the locker rooms (oppo
site. right), where they can indulge 
in the whirlpool, sauna, steam and 
rubdown rooms.

While enjoying the Spa at the 
Crescent Coinl Hotel, visitors may 
opt for the fitness retreat package, 
which begins with a private, one- 
hour training session in the exercise 
room (top). After the workout a dip 
in the swimming pool or a soak in 
the whirlpool will hit the spot 
(above), followed by a feast of 
healthy offerings from the food and 
juice bar (left).
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Entering Harvard Gulch Recreation Center, 
the exerciser tmds a variety of active 
spaces, including the weight room, 
dance/aerobic room and child care area, 
open to view from the naturally-lit central 
hall (left). The aerobic room (below) features 

an umterfloor at double-layered plywood 
with Neoprene' to give exercisers' jumping 
bodies t^mal cushioning. The Center's 
exterior form visually connects to the sur
rounding parlt's buildings with hipped/gable 
roofs and 14-ft. sections of glass shaded by 
cable-suspended steel structures (opposite).

op wdlncjss radlilir*s lik- The Sfw Uie 
(Itmt'iu usually lomo wilti a taLlrr prU t^ 
Utjj than Ihcir iisoi's' plivskiuos. So 

whafs a ImxI\ Uj do wtion scartliiiifi fior t*\«- 
i'is(‘ al a minimal exist in a facilitx that laii fui- 
lill lh<‘ riotxis of an riitiiv famitv? In Denvor. you 
run licad to th<‘ HarvanI (Julch RtrrratHHi 
(k*nt<*r. wiKTe \liiliud Bit‘tMlk* Arrhitecis lias 
transformed an 8,(KX)-sq. fl,, liaiv-bones Kym- 
nasiuin info a l().(XK)-st|. ft. coiiimnnity athlel- 
ir complex, and none too soon. I iilikc mo.sl Ill
ness facilities. Har\;uxj (ailch caters to die 
yotiiiii in years as vt(4l as Um* young at heart, 
recognizing Uie imfiortiincc of estalilisliiiig 
g(KMl liealth practices at an r-ariy age.

How young is young.’ In Odolier 19f)o, Uie 

\PH )ot'k Times ivjioited on KederaJ sUifisUts 
dial showed die pixiporlion of Anieiican ctiil- 
dren who aix* overweiglu lias more than dou
bled in the last tliive ik'cadr's lo 4.7 million chil- 
dn*n Ix'tween the ages of (i ;md 17, with the 
greatest increase iKCurring in the last 10 to 12 
years. It is a pathsti consistrat witti Amerncan 
adiilfs due to a comhiiiatlon of innvased caloric 
intake and demased exeix’ise. I nfortunalely, 
oviTweiglit chlldix'ii tc:nd Lo lK*cuine overweight 
adulLs, following their eldeis' [wlh Ui liciirt dis- 
eas(*. some cancers and ullimalely early (katli.

Bn'iidle could think of no l>etter way to 
inspiix* ixxiple to exeieLse than by provkiing a 
[xinonimic vkwv of the KiK'kA Mountains and 
surroimding 5(>-acre [xu'k. I fxin entering, e.xer- 
(Wis find a variety of active spaces oiX‘ii lo 
view tixmi ttie glass enclosed central hail, 
including the p<K>l aiea. weiglii room, arts and 
crafls iXM)in and child caix* are<i. The building is 
based on a series of 14 fl. .\ 14 fl. cubes con- 
stnicttxl of ^as.s and brick, with large aix-as of 
idass sliarkM f>y a cable sus|X‘nded structure of 
steel, the e<iuivaJent of cuslom-desigiied. 28-ft. 
suiishadoi. The form allows the liiiilding to cou-

IkxMars notes that lie used indii idual drf*ssing 
stalls instead of typical open ( oiridors in the 
locker rxMims to make peopk* 1'ee‘l more (xim- 
toriable. Bui the design is also about easing 
psychological boujtdark-s so users can leave 
the “rt'al world" (mUsidc. “A spa that builds a 
go<Kl reputation and susUhns it." DeMars 
says. “Is one where the us(^r wants to share 
this hedonistic experience with othen<,"

Imports. Knoll. Upholstery: (ii'etchen B<’llinger. 

Clarence House, Dining tables: b & B l^xlucts, 
Cither tables: Tixnivailles. W icker Works. Architectural 
woodworking/cabinetmaking: Wigand Corp. Signage: 
l)a\kl Carter Craphk' Designs. KKC. intUtstries. 
Elevalors: Schindler, HVAC: Bonn, Rre safety: Simplex. 
Security: John.s«)n Controls. Simplex. BuMing man
agement system: Johnson Conlix>ls. Plumbing fixtures: 
Bniadway. Americiui Standard, (k’l niaii Made.

An exercise program fit for the entire family-and the family budget
Project Summary: The Spa at the Crescent Cfent Ko.sewxM)d PiX)pet1> (lo, for The Spa al the 

Crestx'iU. Hotel (kx'seetit Conti. Architect Donald 
DeMars International. ShepluTd X Ikiyd. Interior 
designer: Vision Design, Shetrlierd & Boyd. 
Wechanical engineer. BL&l’ Bectrical engi
neer. V\,B. M«K)ie. General contractor HCB 
Contractors. Constnictk>n manager: Rosewood 
Holds & Resorts Inc. Furniture dealer: Sunar 
Hauserman. Photographer David Cai1<T.

lied liistoricidly with other fiark structures, 
whk h also have hipp(*d giihle rxx>fs.

Ill suburiian or mraJ kKialions. especially 
those will) Colorado's lt(>sli air, people often 

lake advantage of the area surrounding a fit
ness center as well as ind(K)r iH'livities. jogging 
or liding a bicycle to the facilily before going 
inside for strength training or a cool dip in the 
[KM»1. "1 wanted Harvard Culch lo be of the

Location: Dallas. TX. Total floor aroa: 22.(I(K) sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Total staff size: 75. Cost/sq. ft.; 
$100. Paint: Pittsbui'gli. Caipet: Kemos. Lighting: 
l-utron. ArtemiUe. Sirmos. Lounge seating; 
Mirak-Nobilis Collection, Past & Orient. 
Mark Tursi. Dining seating: .McCuire. Jack 
Lenor Larsen. Other sealing: Traditional
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pham'. !,ishLi)li('r, Kdison. Doors: Pem«tra. 
Door hardware: Von Duprin. Hager. Glass: PP(«
Solar. (ire\. I^ushur^i Ooniing. Wmdow frames: 
i:.S. Aluniinuni. Loimge seating; Kas F^raiis. Dining, 
audtorium seating and tables:\n'Ui. Cabnetmakng: Keal 
VVo<Kl Oral'I. Signage: Signage Inc. HVAC: lloiie\- 
well. Snyder (ieneral. Fire safety: Faraday. Client 
Denver !)e[)l. of Harks and Rec. Architectfinterior 
designer Mieliael Brendle .Vrelulects HC. Structural 
engineer Slienin (iroup. Mectumical/electrical engheer: 
(lOiYlon. (iunieson cUid Vssor. General coidractor 
Hnkiird Construction, Photographer: \athtmiel 
U«!fH‘rnian (interior), R. (Iix*g Hurslev (exterior).

ruiming north/soutli and Uie oilier easl/wesl 
for optimal cushioning. Civen tlie miiiitnal year- 

fy membership fee. Harvard (kikh's memliers 
have tK) excuse for avoiding the Rock> Mountain 
high of a hip-hop dance class.

[icirk. not meiel). in il." Brendle ixiinls out. "So 
1 recn*att*(l the ouUloor landscape lo provide 
adixjuale circulation patlis.'

Inside Ls wlieix^ cnost of the action is. espe
cially ill the multi-purpose niom that server as 
a conferaice txxmi and teaching eeiiler for 
(ximmiHi/fy o/ganizalions. as well us Harvaixl 
(iuk'li’s aembic/dance rxKHii. The eommnnity 
gixmps who us<‘ the iXKiin probablv do not real
ize what an inlri<<ilel> ixxitrived f|(K»r ix*sts 
Ix'tieath llieni. but Uie exeirisers' kiKx*s surx* 
do. 'Hie imderfliMir structure consists of a dou
ble layt*i’ of pl\w(HKi with \eo|)reiie®, one lavcT

Project Summary: Harvard Gulch Recreation Center

Location: Denver. CO. Total floor area: Ib.(KX) s(j. ft. 
No. of floors OiK*. Paint Devxx:*, Laminate: Koniiica. 
V'vamar. OrynaS; I'.S. 0>T)Sum. Masonr^r Ri»l)i.v>ii 
Biick. Flooring; .ArmsUxmg. Kobtilns. Carpet/carpet 
Be: Mohawk. Ceiing: Armstmiig. Lighting: Ikilu-
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Walk a Mile in Their Shoes • ••

...Or experience the same level of comfort and quality craftsmanship by working in 
Cole*Haan's international headquarters in Yarmouth, Maine, designed by PDT Architects

By Jt'nnifcr Thiele Busch

An atrium lobby (opposite) con
nects the two wings and three 

floors of Cole-Haan headquarters 
in Yarmouth. Maine, lonmng a 

focal space that reflects the com* 
pany’s commitment to organic 

materials, a non-corporate 
atmosphere, and respect tor the 

natural surroundings. Outside, the 
three-story facade of the building 

has a reflecting pond between 
the main office wings that solves 

drainage problems and adds visu
al interest (righO.

(lolc'llaaii." t'xplaiJis MdIIv Mat Niislaii, Ihr 
foi'mcr din'ctoi' of facililii*« for the r<mi|)ari\. 
“The spai't*s we saw in I’oilland tiia> ha\e 
lM*en fine for other eompanies, but didti'l 
suit the kind of image* (>rle*llaaii wanted to 
project." Likewise, existing offii'c spa('(*s in 
^armoiilli, wheiv the conipanji pr<‘fem*d to 

n*nuiin in deference to its ixkiIs and iUs 'M)% 
l(Ka) work forrt*. were 1(mj small. "J‘f)e imlnre 
of Maine is that tlurse trigger hiiiUtings aiv not 
just silling around an>x\lu“r<“," [mints out 
ra>tor, "\(Hi have to luiild ttiein,"

The companj opted for lu-w coiislrucliirn 
on a hK'al site that was treaulihil and coine- 
nienl. though less than id(‘at for space plan
ning. with two distinct le\e(s di\idcd f»> a 
HK k> ledge tlial pm\cd to he mor<‘ of a pirntr- 
l(*m than anvone anticipated. \everllu‘lcss. a 
l)ighl> accommodating floor |)latc designed 
t)> PDT. coupled witti Cole^lUiaii's conimit- 
nu'iU to maintaining as much of Hit* natural 
landscajic as possilrie. resulted in a luiildiiig 
that is cnri'fulij filled info its surroundings, 
will) al-grad(‘ ('niraiices on Imlh Mk* hrsl and

"Looking mu the windows from an\ iKiiiil in 
the building, it seems like >ou an* out in lh(* 
middle of nowhere. S<‘eii fixtm the air. howv\- 
ei'. Ihe fujilding is actuaJh located on a majoj' 
noillt/soiilh nrufe in Mirmouth with ditvcl 
access to nearIn I’mlland." True to its sur- 
rmiiKlings. tiie building also Ixrasls a I'elaxed 
and comfortable atinospiteiv that sumnmds 
Cole*IIaan witlt an image of craftsmanshi[) 
and riualit>. mucli like its [rroducts.

Explosive* growth in the lf)8()s—(luring 
wliich Cole*llaan (r[)erat(*d out of four setra- 
rate facilities—made it ahsolut(*l> neces.sar> 
in the 1 f)5K)s for the coinpanv to consolidate in 
a new Iicad(|uai1ers spitce. according to pn's- 
id(*nl ('iiilh.v Tavlor. "(^ole'flaaii values team
work and enici(*nc>. and Iming in four seixirale 
buildings was not an eff(*ctlv(* wa> to [rroniole 
pnKliictivitx." she sa>s. "It was es.s(*iitial ttiat 
we create a space under oiu* roof,"

Since \<irnmulli is a situiK town (pofnila- 
tton H.oOO) with limited office space, the com- 
pan\ first anal\/.cd (‘xisliiig options in ncarb> 
[‘orllaiid. "Image was \er> important to

he name (^ole*llaan diw’s not mean the 
same thing on the* (juiet streets of 
Yarmouth. Maine, as it does on the 

fashionable shopping boulevards of \ew \ork. 
Ix)s .Migeles. Chicago. Boston. Dallas and 
.\tlanta. where this manufacturer of high-end 
f«K>twear and acct*ssorles has positioned 
iLself as a premier rt^tailer with upscale store 
designs to support the image. For tlic [K'oplc 
of \armouth, where Cole»Haaii was founded 
in 1971. it is known as one of the area's 
largest employers, not to mention a n‘s[K‘cl- 
ful corporate neighbor that has donalc'd com
puters to local schools and supported com- 
munil) evenLs. Mort* rtTenlh. it has also 
become known for its n<*\\ l)ead(|uart<*rs. 
desigiM*d by PDT Arcliitect.s. wtteix* the l«*aii- 
ty of the natural (mvintnmenl sets iht* seem* 
for continued growth and prosperitv.

At Cole»Haan. corporate altitude has Ih‘cii 
lucked away as neatly as the lu'w, 9(),(MK)-s(). 
ft. headquarters facititj has tjceii lucked into 
its heavily' wooded site. .As Cole* I loan facili
ties project manager .loc Piergros-si explains.
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Cole Haan headquarter features interactive meeting and gather

ing spaces that support numerous functors, ^towrooms display 

products to customers (right), but are also used for in-house 
meetings. The employee cafeteria (below), boasting excellent 
food, is a center of employee social life and corporate activity. A 

state-of-the-art auditorium (bottom) is flexible enough to host 
fashion shows, targe sales meetings or small training classes.

The executive conference room, or Iree house" (opposite, left) 

is a perfect example of Coie-Haan's request for a comhtrtabfe. 
relaxed atmosphere that reflects the sophisticalion and supports 
the activities of a global organization. President Cathy Taylor's 

office (opposite, right) is another rocvn with a view-but that can 
be said of most work spaces at Cole-Haan.

llunl floors on opposite skies of the buikliny. 
"It «iv(« the feelinft of being nestled into the 
londseniH*." mmnients MarAuslun.

KoituniJlel>. the architects' responsr' to the 
site limitations also riitnUed anotlRT goal Uiat 
Cole'Haan hud set forth right at the start, 
accoixting to PDT prindr)al Frank I,(K-ker. "The 
clletk VkUmed a building that made it fw.l like a 
small company." he recalls. "Tliey didn't wani 
the corporate status of l)eing big and anony
mous." With two wings on thiw levels con- 
nccUxl b> a dramatic atrium lobby, Llie l)uiki- 
ing assumes a human scale that supports 
inleraclion among employees.

"We looked at the functions of various 
departimmts to determine wlial adjacencies 
wc would need," e.vpiains MacAuslari. "In a 
typical JK),(H)0-s(i. ft- building, people 
would still tx* separated by considerable dis- 
Umce. ’Hiis door plate provides easy horizon
tal «md vertical acctxjs to any point in the 
building," l-'urlhermore. as PDT projwt arrhi- 
Url Don (Jreer points out. even the minimal 
walking distances between wings and llrxrrs 
provide visual interv'Sl. "Tlie trip t^etween 
[X)inl A and point B was designed lo be as nice 
as possible," he says. Most horizontal circuke 
tion routes pass thniugli the balconied. gia,ss- 
walled atrium lobby, while glass-enclosed 
stair lowers at eitlu!r end of the buOding offer 
upiM'aling alteinatives to the elevators.

"The building fosters interaction in a vari
ety of ways." Mm'\ustan observes. Related 
departmeiiLs. such as advertising, communi
cations and pixKliiction. computers and infor
mation systems management, and sales and 
marketing, arx* co-kK’aled within tlie iwo 
wings, while important support functions and 
amenities such as a state-of-the-art aiKlilori- 
um. pnKlucl sfurwrooms. a company cafeteria 
and an outdoor deck overlooking a rx'llecting 
poiHl aiv accessi'd olT the main public space, 
Liu* atrium lobby, “Public areas act as drawing 
points to encourage employees to circulate 
and coumiunicate,” says Mac.Auslan,

Since ()ole«lIaan's headquarters was 
iiitr'iidcd lo support a surff far larger than its 
200 on-sile employees, the auditorium space 
was a particular'ly important element of the
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slriilc«>.' says Taylor, nic aestluTic follows 
our passion for (jiialily the fact ttial wc don't 
wa/il lo stand <kiI as licitJi' hrasli aitd brag- 
«a(l()cious. cHid our tcndciu'v lo he ijuiot about 
wlio wc aix'," Natural malcnals and llnishcs

Project Summary: Cole Haan Intemationai Headquartershuikiint* pro^ain. ~()ur gotil was always lo 
make ilic licadquarLcrs cffcciiu' for our glob
al associalcs. as w<*ll as our cuslonuM’s," says 
Taylor. “So earh space is designed to addivss 
both da\-to-day function and to maximize use 
for a tmiltiplicit> of other runctions.'

Tile auditonum features flexible funiitiiiv 
iillowing a \ariet\ of fonfigurations and a full 
array of audioAlsual leehnoIog> lo accommo
date eve:r>thing fmm quarleilN sides meetings

Location: Varmouth. MK. Total floor area: 9(1,0(X) s(). 
ft. No. of floors: 3. Total staff sta: 2(K). Wallcoverings: 
\laliaram. (iretchr'n Bellinger. KjhiII. (Juilfnrd of 

iippr«»prialel\ imiude graiute. Maine m;jple M;iim\ Paint: PoIom>\. SlK*nAin Wlllliims, tanwiatB:
and brick, all complemented b> soft colors Piimile. Ne\;imar. Flooring: Marmolcnm. Tarkctl,
ami textures in uplioLsterv and carpets. ‘We Johnsonile, Doiui. Caipct/carpet tile: Manninglon, 
talked about organic mateiials." recalls tliinnisel. Urs. Rugs: LcK’C> ('hampion, Tufenk-
Suzanne Morin, llie interior designer on the um. lighting: Lt'ucos. Wndow treatments; l-ouver-

{ira[)(*. Workstations: Knoll. (ieigrT/Riiekel. Haleon. 
Workstation seating: Hatter. Keilliaiier. Ixx’wensUdn. 
Design Link, Da\id Kdward. Lounge seating; HBK 
keithaiKT. BielTepIasl. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seat
ing: Kimbiill, Hatter. Other seating; fk^iger/Briekel. 
Harter. Upholstery; Dtvpa. HBK DesgjnTex. .^n'hi- 
tex. Knoll. Splnneyl)eek. (Jntchen Bellinger. 

KoIk'iI Mien. PaMie. Bruiisehwig & Mis. liiikii 
\aev. Conference tables: I’oiid (>ove Millwork,

Working in a facility built like a finely crafted shoe
PDT dt'sign team. “Nothing is pomixius. We 
even had lo [uisii llumi lo use leather. Thev 
woiTiml that il was Uh) eortiorati'."

One of the ntas! .salient eharaelerisl-ies of 
the interior design is the close attention lo 
visual detail, "The fine craflsmansliip tif the 
footwear insfiin’d the careful crafting of Hie 
building," noles Locker. But llic real success 
of the spiue is home mil li> the fact that as 
the compan> continues to grow and evolve, 
the headquarters completed in November of 
1994 adapts with II. never losing its sense of 
function, organization or almosplus'e. Not 
since ITInce Charming won his ij<‘lovt‘d 
CiiKler<*lla vvilli a glass slipper lias a shoe fit 
so well, and Cole'Haaii conlimies to wear it 
comlbriably. ■'

for national and internal ional sak^ reps to 
fashion shows to training ckisses, and oeca- 
sionallv communil> functions as well. A serk*s 
of fcHir showTixmis that handsomelv displav 
Cole»llaan’s pnxluct lines of men's and 
women’s fnolwear and accessories to visiloi-s 
are also us<*d for smaller staff meetings.

"Tlie building has lx*coni<' a marketing 
tool for all the compan> s i‘\lended emplov- 
ees." Locker maintains. Indeed, with numer
ous umenilk's such as a catered cafeteria, fit
ness center. ouKkxir jogging trails, skv lights 
and window walls that flmKl the pixxlomi- 
nantlv ojx'ii plan areas with nalural light, the 
building also speaks volunu's to emplo>ees 
about Hie value Cole*Haan places ou Hieiii. 
“We survevrtl our emplovees to rmd mil what 
they felt thev needed in their work an-as to 
make them mort* productive," says Ta>lor. 
"This engenden‘d a real sense of ownei>;liip."

I ndoublixllv, the space that Colc'Haan 
employees and visitors most idenlifx with is 
the al.rium lobby, "It gives Hie building a cciilml 
locus. i‘S[)ecially Ihnmgli the long Maine win
ters." commenls Ixx’ker. "TTiis is really Hie 
lx*an of Cole'Haan." Ollier notabk* focal 
poinLs include an executive suite with spacious 
and olTices merlixiking Hie refleOing jHiiid. 
and a large conkTence HHini atxive Hie main 
entrance dublx^l “the tree Ixiuse." which v iews 
the Maine woods on one side and the alriuin on 
the Ollier. "It's like a lillle lookout over the 
Cole«Haaii enipltx'." says Dicker.

^el the ('.ole*Haan hi'aikjuaileis is any
thing but ImpiTial in feel, favoring a pali’tte of 
materials and colois llial aiv as refresliing 
and [x^axed as the building s sunxniiidiiigs. 
"Theix* is nolhing we try to do that d<K*sn’t 
reflect our values and align with our brand

\<‘viiis. Cafeteria, dining, training tables; Kimball, 
Dakota Jackson. Knoll. VeisUx‘l. Other tables; 
Kkkita. Cuiiilx'rlaiid. Archtectural woodwortdng/cabi- 
netmaking: Windham Millwork. Cflent Cole*Haan. 
Architect/interior designer PDf Architects. Structural 

engineer SlriKiwal IX^sign (JonsultauLs. Mechanical 
engineer Bennett EiigimxTing. Electricat engineer 
Thomas Kngineeitig. General contractor Dahlgix'ii 
(lonstniclion. lighting Designer J<SiM ,\ssociat('s. 
Acoustician: (lavanagh-rmci AssixiaKs, Photograph
er Wh(X‘ler Plioiograptiks Inc.
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The Sandwiching of America CM

Caring for America's young and old suddenly looms as large a problem as their numbers, 
and designers could be busy for years channeling back the demographic tide

III! nolico tlu'in waitiiii’ on llic Mik'S al 
McDonald's. s(r(»llinj> anions (lie 
('muds at Ihc' slutppin^ mall or 

fxn’cisc in llie |)ark—a lHim[)(*r (To[) of diil- 
(lri*n and cldcrl> dliznis. XnuTica cum*nUv 
liasscHiu' .17 million diildivn iind<’r a^* 1o. or 
appro\imatd> 22^i oftlir lotal p(»pulalion. \l 
Ihc saiiu’ liiiir, llic ranks of the ddorly lon- 
UniH' lo swell, w ilh niillioii AmericanN or 
alinosl ll*)i) oftlie populalioii now tx'in^a^ic 
(il or older. Ilie scK’lal. polilu al and econom- 
ic ('onsc(|neni’(‘s of these numlM'i's will tM“ fell 
l)\ sodetN for \euis. Man> ardiileds and 
inlerioi' desiiinei’s aiv alit'adx Ih'Iii#* enlisted 
lo help develop appropriate facilities lo 
addrc'ss lln’ir special needs.

Paradoxically, llic diarad<Tistics lor each 
iironp lliat desi^nei's use lo de\elo[) ap|)ro- 
piialc* hiiildiii}^ pi'o^rains refled ti(‘nds (hat 
seem lo Im* skewing Ihe wioiii; way. For chil
dren. ili(‘ road lo adnllliood looks riskier than 
ever. Those twins raised in mollier-only fam- 
ili(*s have exploded ITom 1 million in 11)10 lo 

neail.v 20 million in I0f)l. Moi’e than 14 million diildixni are living in |m»v<‘i1>, Their national 
a\eras«‘s loi' acadnnic [lerldrniaiice al srade-scliool level have remained slasnaiit for the 
Iasi 21 >eai'H. with llie niosl rt'ceiil i-epoi'I siinvvins lliat 12% of fonrlh yi'adeis failed lo meet 
llie basic reailins level, while ll'Si fell under llw Ivasic malh level. And I heir older sihlinss are 
nol faiiiis imieh Iwtlei'. as the peirenla«e of first Icirllis to leenas<'ts iml of wedhwk has 
soared from three decades ayo lo Bl'Ai l«Hla\—hi'insins them dose to the jM’ixenlases 
of ttieir comitei'iiarts in Jordan, the Pliilip|)iiies and Thailand.

Scniois I'acr very dilfemit—and <h*eidedl> mon* o|)limlslic—pros[M‘cls. In the simplest 
(d terms, Ameiicans air living longer and enjoy ins '*UI as<* more. (Consider lliat in IfMO only 
11% td im-ii ami 01% of women tivi'd lo celehrale llicdr Olih hirllulays. whereas by lf)!)0, 
72'!ti (d' men and tU'ti) of women reaelicd that iinspidons asl^ In anoilier indication, the Lons 
Term (lar<‘ Surveys eoiiduded by th(‘ Federal s<>\cnim(“iil trveal that the iierceiilase of old 
peotile who are unable lo caix' for tliems4‘lv«*s is scllins sniiiller eveix year, as disability 
rales have declined b\ 1-2'A) each year siiici* lf)B2. when the study In-sari. In parallel with 
tills impmvemenl. lh(* ixTeenlases of idd people with (lironic diseases such as liish blood 
pn-ssure, aiihritis amt emphysema have fallen as well, so that the mimlK-r <d' elderly with 
hish blood pr<“ssurx’ dropped from 4(>'Si in 1082 to lf)..l'Ai in 1989,

Why llii'se phenomena are oenirrins arv piieslions of emiskleralde debate in acade
mia, pidilh's and America's livias moms, but their cnnse(|ueiices are much clearer. The 
nation will have lo ackiiowh-dse lire si/al)le preseiue ofyouns and idd willi an environ
ment that aiilicipales lln-ir spc-cial nectls if we are lo lake proper care of them. Childrx-n 
oIjv ioiisly retiresenl society s slake in its own hitnre. The eldeily arr- a source of counsel 
and assistancr- in child care and a raiise id' social, economic and politir al issues when we 
are wise enoiisli lo enlist lh<-ir h<-lp.

Does the nation liav<- the eommitmenl to build Itie kinds of taeililies yonns and rdd 
need? Children and families r imld easily use moi'e ehild-cenlered facililu-s for education. 
|)lay and licidlli care bel'ore. duriiiy and afli-r schoid. Seiiioi's. facin« more time on their 
hands and heallhier minds aiui bodi<-s lo lake advaiibme of tl. aw ail I Ik- availability of elder 
can- lioiisiim and the spread orimivei-sal desii»n principles Ihroiiyli Ihe everyday world they 
have no desii-e lo flee. Tin- projects on the follow in{* |)a«es sliovv just a lew of tin- ways the 
nation's designers arx- answering tin- < ail. v®-

At Children First (above), an emer

gency day care center in Los 
Angeles that is one of a dozen 
around the nation, sturdy but inex
pensive "wave walls' partition space 
and double as play and storage units 
in the design by ADD Inc., creating 
an imaginary underwater world. 
Photography by Tom Bonner.
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Big Fnn
Suburban St. Louis tots and teenagers conquer volcanoes, play guitar with Eric Clapton and e-mail the 

President at Big Future in Chesterfield, Mo., designed by Kiku Obata & Company

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

inUTii<li\e dccironic themo house in 
(^hesteifu'ld. Mo., was born, then broufliu to 
full maUiril> with an energizing and whimsi
cal dcisign l)> Kiku Obala & Company.

"We hear ali th«‘ lime alioiit amazing 
things happening with lechnolog>. but most 
of us aren’t seeing it." says Williams. "The 
public I'oriiin is definilely lacking In terms 
of ace<‘ss to these things.' Add to this 
obser\alion the fact that the couple s two 
young sons were presenting them with 
constant challenges over how to keep chil
dren entertained and occupied, and you 
have th»’ perfect impetus f(jr these two 
architeets-tiirned-entrepreneiirs to con
ceive of a place like Big Future.

"We wore always thinking about wlial to 
do with the bo>s in our span* time, hut there

inhall wizards. Ptieman. Sujter Mario 
Brothers, Mortal Konibal and Strt^rd 
P'ighler mm<‘ over. Today’s childion 

are ready to take on CD-ROM, interactive 
video, virtual n^ality and surfin' the net. 
One thing that mav prevent them from doing 
so. however, is access. Since the average 
family Is prolrablv not up and running on the 
World Wide Web and home officr* capabili
ties rarelv include virtual reality softwan^. 
exposure Ur staU'-of-the-arl. ciitling-edge 
electronic technology is often limited to crri- 
pnrate offict's. select educational cUiss- 
rtMims or large public hrrums like scUmce 
centers and museums, When a clever srtiu- 
tion to this problem hit Si. Louisan David 
VMIliams ami his wife \nn Wimsatl like a ton 
of asteroids, the eonrt'pt for Big Future, an

P
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weren'l a lol of fumilN-orit’ntrd enlcrUiin- 
ment oplioiis, at least in St. l.ouis." Williams 
explains. ‘Tlie kids seemed \er\ iiituilive 
about teehnoloa>, and we saw llie
npportiinil> to ineorporate that interest into 
an affordaltle, cotnenient. hiyli (jiialit> «'iiter- 
tainment experienee that would address all 
age groups tliat constitute a I'atniK.' Though 
Big hiture Is prinuiril> targeted Inwards Iwo 

age groups- 
the "youngiT kids anxi" and children nine 
and al)ovp in the "older kids area"—parents 
too are ofli'n comp<*lled t»» sta> and play 
once lhe> get caught up in th<- curious myri
ad of activities offered.

Though both Williams and Wimsatt spent 
years practicing ar< hitecture in New York (he 

in the office of I.M. \Y\ and she in tlie (tl'llce 
(ff Polshek and PartiKTS), lhe\ midei'stood 
that successfulh pulling olT a concept like 
Big kYiliire in sul)urhan St. I^uiis would lake 
a riiiich more whimsical and retail-oriented 
design than eith<T had prodiic<'d. Tlie nation
al search for an interior desigiUM’ ended w ilh 
a local Hrm. Kiku Obala Company, whose 
principal, the daiigliter of nmowned St. 
I.otiis architect (lyo Ohala of llellmuth. 
Obata & Kassiihaum. lias firmlv established 
her own ivputalion in retail d<*sign.

former siitKTinni'ket in a strip center 
near the inters<‘ction of two main nwuls in 
ChesterReld was chosen for its pix)\imit> to

tlie deinographii target mark<‘t; an area popu- 
lal(‘d h\ families willi childien and an annual 
incoiiH' range of $40.(K)(I or moj'e plus a 
strong school svsiem. riioiigh Williams did his 
marki'l reseanli like aiiv gisKl retailer. "We 
weiv sliootiitg in Itie dark, since nobod> had 
tried this concept IxTonx" lie admits. "We did
n't know if iMsiple wiHild come, how often the\ 
wouki come, how mucli they would t)ii> or how 
comlbitalile ihev would feel with ti“chnolog>'," 

riieiv wore, however, a couple of basic 
lenels that were certain. Kirst. (werv game or 
eleclmnic expiTience in Big would lx* a 
positive. non-\i(ileiil one. Si-cond. Uh* design 
of the space would tx* tolallv integral to the 
exixTieiK’e. yet independent enough to allow 
for lwice-\eai1\ activitv chaiige-o\<‘rs r('fl(Tt- 
ing rapid diwelopments in I'lei'lronic (mter- 
lainmeiit. "If technology is clianging constant
ly. IIk‘ii we havt* to dumgi* our couUuit all llu* 
time." says Williams, who nreives most ekr- 
tronic gam<*s featured at Big l''iitiin‘ frtv of 
ctiai'ge din*ct from manulacliin’rs anxious to 
expose potential customers to tlieir pnxIiicUs. 
"Klexihility is one featmv that is definitely 
missing in the more pcu’iiianenl exhiliils in sd- 
eiK'e ceiiteiN an<l iiuiseums."

Taking thesi* cues and little oilier infor
mation, Oliata and Ix'r siafl' prix'eede<l to 
outfit the l[t.a(K)-sf], ft. space in intriguing, 
colorful and logical fashion. "Karly on we 
(kwelo|K'd a fliKir plan W(* liked, tliougti it was

Big Future attracts all age groups in a 
fun and non-intimidating environment 
based on access to electronic technol
ogy. The "younger kids area" (oppo
site! for ages three thru eight features 

more traditional running and clknbing 
games with electronic technology 
seamlessly integrated. The "older kids 
area" (above! caters to children nine 
and above and their parents. A myriad 
of electronic technologies from CD- 
ROM to Internet access are contained 
in displays that help establish a color
ful and whimsical atmosphere.

Iiikhvii thix'c llii'nugh eight in
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not idoill htTaus(“ we had to work around two 
(’ntraiicos." explains Obata. Tlie problem of 
niulliplc cntraiues was overcome with a 
(’(‘tilral tickdinfj area, beyond which a cash- 
wrap from the h'uture aifl shop—featur
ing snuxenirs and electronic merchandise— 
helps <'oiilrol tralTic flow back towajds the 
main aclivily areas.

‘Our (lesi^jn team sat down and w nrte out 
a list of ideas we felt would define a good 
futuix’ for kids, including 'non-violenl, color
ful, imaginative, unlimited crealKity. seam
less mer«ir)« of experiences." Obata contin- 
m's, noiiiii* that Llic exeiM'ise \ieided luimei ' 
(HIS wild sketches (luriiiij the conceptual 
design phase. "Basic'ally we discovered that 
we could desi^tn and design and desteii this 
place—l)ut we had to be practical alM)ul our 
limitations in terms of bud^K't and what we 
could practically l)uild." After logically seek
ing aiivice and \ulidali(ni ft’om the toughest 
critics of all—lh(‘ childrtMi of staffers— 
Obata i*; Co. settled on cit^ating fixtures and 
kiosks to hou.se the computers and games in 
llu' fanciful forms of classic icons thal appeal 
lo children and teenagers.

The an’a for older kids, for example, tea- 
lun^s such fixtures as a 7-f't.-lall soup can, a 
5-fl.-wide cupcake, a giant pizza slice, a 
wliimsical piano, a giant hand, three colorful 
surllMiards and some giant guitars, wliere 
custoiiKS's can experience a sail around San 
Krancisco Bay. pia>ing electric guitar with 
I'lric Cla[)l.oii. e-mailIng (he VVliite House, 
woodcarviiig on a virtual lathe and morphing 
llu’ir laces into gorillas.

In ihe younger kids' area, electronic 
lines ai’(‘ balanced with more traditional 

running, climbing and imagination games 
approiiriale lo the age group. Here, cliildren 
can scale a \olcano to slide down a lava 
flow, climb a treehouse, scamper around 
inside a giant ant farm or blast off in a 
make-believe rocket ship. Some of these 
more traditional activitit*s have electronic 
games seamlessly integraltxl into the envi
ronment. wtiile other purely eleclroiiic 
games for tlie younger set art' housed in 
sucli foi'ins as a giant fire hydrant, a giant 
st'asfiell and a magical crystal.

"Kv('r\lhing is dlsgiiistxl as something else, 
almost making fun of itself." ol)ser\es Obata. 
w hik' em[)tiasizing thal this very quality mak(>s 
Big h’uliiiv so appealing to adults as well as 
diildn’ri. "r.irents can try oul technologies like 
CD-ROM without Ix'iug intimidated, Ix'cause 
(tiey iv sitting in ftx)nt of a big piec’e of pizza.' 
Conibliiiiig technology with whims'y and icons 
fiimiliar to a moix* traditional life may also 
bixiaden Big hXiluie's appeal.

"Our audience is Hie mass audience, not 
just leeliies." Williams explains, "A majority of 
the people wlio come lo Big l-'uture may liave 
a computer at home, Imt Huw don’t m'cessar- 
ily think teclinology is the greatest thing since 
sliced iH'ead. Theix'foiv. we strove lo avoid a 
higlHech fei^. which is not ii<*cessarily most 
people's vision of or hope for tlie future,"
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On an avnraijt* wcfkmui. Williams <!sti- 
iiuiU't^ that some 2.(K^ IKitnnis i>la> at Ri^ 
h’ulure for alxinl the price of a mo\ie ticket. 
When it's lime to rt^L. a lounge aixui complete 
witli U'leplione lines to the opposite side of the

school groups. W illiams is careful to empha
size thal Big Kuture Is iiol (lesigiu‘d lo be an 
etiiicalituial foaim. \e\ejlheless. cliildreii 
and their parents can t help but h^ani from 
the capabilities of ihe iechnolog> and the

fixtures: designed b> Obata & (io.. fabricated by 
Design Kahricators, Signage; designed by 

Obata & Co., fabricated by Kngraphtx. Star 
Signs & Graphics. Client: Big l-’iiture Inc, 
Architect/interior designer; Kikii Oltala & Companv;

Overcoming fear of technology with a giant piece of pizza

nxmi and a f<KKl area for snacks and iK-ver- 
ages are available. Big l'\iliuv also hosts bijth- 
day parlies and other celebrallons in huir ded
icated party ix)onis on s\U\

•According to Obata. this all creates a 
wonderful forum for inleractioti, lud «mi> 
between kids and tectmologv hul also 
among tite kids themselves. And though 
Williams and Wimsatt niarkel actively to

virtual »‘\periences offered, suggesling thal 
Big l''uture is als(» succ(‘ssful at si'amlesslv 
merging two of childhood's most impoilanl 
experiences—fun and learning, v*--

Kiku Obata. (icn Obata. Rich Nelson, Tim 
VleCiiilv. \1\. Jane MeNeely. James Keane. 
AI\. ihen’sa Henrekiii. Structural engineer; 
Nelsoii-Kudie & .Associates. Mechanical engineer: 
KI)\t Inc. Qectrical engineer; KDM Inc. General con- 
tractor/construction manager; AIlK^rici Construction 
(^0. Lighting designer Randy Burkett Lighting 

[}(‘sign. Graphic designer kiku Obata & Company. 
Photographer: Alise O'Brien.

Project Summary: Big Future

Lflcation: ClH'sh'rfield. \10. Total floor area; IB.o(K) 
s(]. ft. No. of floors: One, Cost/sq. It.: S12o. Display

PARTY
Peripheral spaces at Big Future include a 
snack bar (opposite, top), where tired, hun
gry kids can get a bite to eat. and a retail 
gin shop (opposite, bottom), featuring Big 
Future merchatxlise as well as a number of 
electronic games that kids can purchase 
after trying them out in the activity areas.

n n.nTfl
U U'U u

By ^casing ^ectronic games and activities 
in oversaed icons that are popular with 
teenagers (above, left and right). Kiku Obata 
& Company lessened Ihe high-tech edge to 
Big Future, replacing it with familiar symbols 
of a more convenbonal life.

TJTJI f JJ I L

□ □ CD
CD CDSHOP^ □ CD hi
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To Granilmother’s We Go GO

Assisted living and skilled care nursing look like a new, compassionate and inviting way of life 
at Heritage Village in Kankakee, III., designed by OWP&P

li\ Linda Hnrnod

n <‘l(kTl\ man in lllin(»is uas facf'd uilli 
the muleilakin^ of
care for liis wil'r. \l>k‘ lo jxTrorni <la\- 

U)-ila> chotx's. sIk* lM‘«an rcciiiiriny a iiiirsr 
utirn her dironic dialH-lcs IxTaiiio srscir. 
Since a fuIMiim' nuisinj* tjutiK* wasnT a|>f)ru- 
priat<‘ >cl, this couple deckled to reside in an 
inctvasjnals popular form of housine called 
assisted living, altn'natiiig with a skilled can* 
nursing imit when ii(*cessar>. What this 
mentis is that this couple Ctm live together in 
an apailinent-like residence with Llu' com
panionship of other elderl> jx^ople. using the 
nursing services in thi- adjiKcnt huiklitig. a 
sil nation found at Heritage Ullage in 
K;inkak(H‘. 111. Tlie new assisted liv ing huilding 
on this 25-acre campus called Mcadow\i<‘w 
Lodge, the t'enovcititni of the 26-\eitr-okl 
skilled care unil calk’d lleriftige Ihiiisc and 
(he iipgntding of the support and administra
tion aix’tis for shelleiXHl caix’ were cairied oul 
by O'Dtinnell Wicklund Pigozzi and l\’lerst>n 
(OWPc'iP) \rchilects.

Heritage \ill{ig<* began as a retirement 
liome and evolved in accorditnee vv ith market 
deniiind, transforming itself into a nursing 
home Willi sheltered rare, then a nkiremenl 
home with skilled care nursing and now a

complex higltlighled hv a new assisted living 
building. "\ssist(‘^(l living is a niche within the 
grow ing lli'ld of .st’iiioi- care." expltiins Walter 
.1, Cliarlelon. preskienl of Herittige Village, 
"l^'ople vvani lo Slav in their liomes <is long 
as llu'v can. Bui if lliev can't c(n>k meals or 
don't want lo. for »'\ample. tlie assisted living 
fills tlic gap between nursing liome and Hie 
aliimspheiv of living on your own. '

Supixu’ling Cliarlelon's ohs<‘rvatioii, The 
\cw hilt Times reeenll> re[mi1ed dial not 
onh are people living longer, hul Icwor are 
disabled in their old ag(‘. \ sliidv l)\ the 
\aliorml hong Term Care Siirvev indietites 
that everv \<‘ar a smaller perenilage of okk’r 
\ni(TicaiiK ai’(‘ mial)li- lo tak<’ caiv of lliem- 

s<’lv<‘s. Willi die ('omt)inatlon of an innx’ase 
in the ekk'iK population and fewer disahili- 
lies. diere is hide wonder at the innx’ase in 
the market for assisted living, in vvhieli resi- 
denls ma> cook in du’ir rooms, [>la> caixis in 
a eoinmuiial area and come and go as Ihev 
t)l(‘as(' in a safe si’diiig.

Origiiiallv consisting of onlv Heritage 
House. Heritage \illag(’ was founded vears 
after a v\(‘allh,\ donor iMxiueathed his eslale lo 
provide a iX’dremenl home for die aged iioi in 
iie(‘d of govi’i’niiK’Hl assislance. Ik’ would Ik’

surprised at the conux’tilion such a facility luts 
in loviay's elder care market. "Herilag(’ 
\illage's l)igg«’st coiipu’litioii is iiearti’i 
Buth’rl'ield Conn, and inori’ are opi’iiing up." 
savs .lelf hutuk’en. who collaborated on 
fk‘iilagt> \illag(’'s master plan and is tlie pi'e- 
s<'nl exi’ciilive' dirxTtor at a similar farUilj 
calk’d Walon Manor. 'Heritage Village sepa- 
rati’s itself in that it is privalelv paid and does
n't acei’pl MedieakJ or Medicare." htindtH’n Ims 
hrouglit die stmie ideas to liis eiirrenl posi- 
lion. widi Ills favorite aspects lieing die apail- 
ineiil-like I’ooms and die grouping of ai'eas 
into neigiihorlioods olT a 27-fl.-vvide hall 
itilher than a s(’ri(’s of long eorridors,

To mainlain Heritage \ illage s (diii|)etili\(’ 

position. th(’ ardiiltxls fii’st conducted f(KUs 
grmitis thill eomened sUiff. residents, their 
children and [xili’iitial resideiils lo ;isk (|ues- 
tions sucli as: What diK’S >our mom nei*d? 

How can we impi'ove the lives of your [lar- 
enls? Wlial do >ou look for in a facility?

■■\\(’ vu’ie not onlv adilressiiig lli(’ needs 
lor the piesc’iil, hul also the nei’ds of the 
fiilun’." savs Ciu’lo Salvador, senior designer 
for life cjire at OWP&P The result of the stud> 
was a commission of imilliplc assignments: 
to tniild a new wing on the skilled iiui'sing and

the renovation of Heritage 

House, a skilled-care unit 
built in 1970 on the 25- 
acre campus ol Heritage 
Village, updates this facility 
for the competitive market 
for elderly care. Through 
focus groups and surveys, 
the architects discovered 
lAdiat home meant to resi
dents who used descriptive 
tenns such as "prairie" and 
“lodge" (opposite). The 
skilled care corridor doesn't 
look like most 0^. No 
gurneys hang in these halls, 
and aides sit at a dining 
table to tilt out charts.
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support arcus vviiti (lining 
areas, loiitiflc. arts and 
crafts mom, to renovate 
(“Xistinf; skilled care, 
upgrade r(M)rns and deinsli- 
lulioiiahzc its appearance— 
as well as constnict a 26- 
nnil assisted living hiiildins- 

Desi^nini; for the <“lderlj 
as lhe> pass ihrou^,:h iransi- 
tional periods in their pli>si- 
cal wellness retiuiix's <l<'si«n- 
eis to accoujil for human 
slioncomin^s in terms of 
mohilitv. co{4nition and 
vision. For assisted living at 
l!(^rila^*e \illaf>e, millets had 
to he made reachable, liyhl- 
ina slron«(T, colors and si#>- 
iiaye more visihU*. and doors 
moi'e o|>erahk‘. usin^i han
dles in place <»f doorknobs. 
Koi' \\a>findin« ease, stencil- 
ini* oti doorways and tiim- 
niiiifjs was pt>siiioned at ey e- 
level so resideiils wouldn’t 
hav(' lo look ii|) in an unnat
ural posture to find out 
whem they were itoini:.

On llu* other side of the coin, the desiitn 
has provided as mciny alliTiiatives as possi-

cnl ends of the facility, residents are 
encouraged to remain active and walk 
around. A visitor can also be ciitertaliied in 
llic unit or in the communal activity space, 
and a cani room in the centered area can 
be reserved for a private party.

With the use of solution-dyed yarn, car
pet for healih care can be* specified in 
briylil. appcaliiifl colors so the same ear- 
pelttift spcciflt'd for assisted living can be 
installed in lh(‘ nursin« units. “Once an 
iimifjc was established." cominenls Cer
vantes. “we could carry it through for a 
seamless transition." Tiius. when rv'sidents 
rousl make the passage lo nursing; care. 
th(‘re are f<*wer factors in Hie environment 
reiiuirinf: Hieir adjuslinenl. "It’s already 
traumatic to move out of their liomes," 
Salvador explains. “V\hen they need to 
make anotlier Iransitlon from assisted iiv- 
iiiH Lo skilled can*. Hie similar cohirs and 
malcrials help make it easier."

Kv<‘ii the iiursini* units liave been soft
ened with a moiv msidenlial flavor. "Aides 
use a dining table to pix'pam their charts 
instead of samel tiinf: medical looking.’ 
(kTvanles p«>inls out. To hide llie yiirneys, 
linen carls and other equipmenl. niches and 
rmuns were located on the floor plans as 
required. Siil(‘llit(“ nuisi* slalions at the end 
of each vvin« place equipmenl and staff clos-

Three meals a day-plus private bathrooms, bay windows and banking services too?

ble. sinc<‘ a residi'nl’s options arc already 
limited. "You may cat in lh(‘ tXHim or in a 
social withering place. b<‘ by yourself or 
socialize." stiys John Macstii. a principal at 

()WI\’il* ’The rooms them
selves appetir lo b<‘ in a private 
hiime." The curtains in the 
larye bay window can be 
ofXMicd lo the common area or 
elosi'd off for privacy, and each 
room is (‘quipped with a patio 
and garden area. "TIk* window 
ctx-iales the same st'nse as that 
of a front door to an apartment." 
concurs MareanT Cervantes, 
senior iriKTior desi{’n(‘r for life 
cai'(* at OWI’SH

The apart m(*nts' I,-shape 
divides the space into an 
alcove that hides the hed from 
the view of passershv when the 
curtain is drawn, and a com
mon area. There an* two Iwo- 
b(‘drooms and four intercon
nected studios far assisted liv
ing r(*sidents. Kacli has a pri
vate YDA-compliant bathroom 
with shower and a kitclienelle 
that includes a microwave, sink 
and refrigerator. Should a resi
dent want lo soak in the tub. a 
firoomin;* aix'a is locati'd in the 
central alriuiii spac(*. by phic- 
in« various services at dil'fer-

cr to llie residents, limltiiiii Hu* need for cum- 
iM’i-some irislituHonal activity in the corridor.

\ reminder that the facility is not a hospi
tal is the fact Hiat visitation is unlimited. 
Vssisted living is meant to lu* a home rather 
than a holding place for a short-term stay. 
"The em inHunent is iheix* lo sup|>ort the pn)- 
flnim." Sciys Siilvador. "We tried to nnd out 
wlial home-like meant to the residents and 
their children, \iiswcrs included 'prairie,' ‘like 
a liKliux' casual.' not hotel-like' and lush.'"

\t a niorittily cost of S2.045 for a one-bed- 
r(H)m liviiii* unit, ivsidents enjoy such s(*rvices 
os schtxiulcd activilies, housekeeping, assis
tance with daily hvins 24 hours a day. postal 
and baiikinit scrv ic(*s and liiundry facilllii*s for 

those who pi'efer lo do Iheir own. \ lew yo to 
lleriUitte Ullage lo nroup. to lie sun\ But 
most remain for Hie ri'st of tlu’ir liu*s. mov ins 
into various levels of sulk'd caix*.

The decision to enter assisted living is 
usually mad(’ by the individual and the fami
ly. Boaixl presidenl CharUTon observes that 
the facHily receives moi’c applications after 
Christmas. "Families 4J(M lottetlier at 
Christmas ami talk aboiil mom and dad and 
determine if Ihey can lake cart* of them
selves." he says. "People don't like to see 
their paitMils livin#* alone, not seeinj* other 
jK'ople. They want them lo have a belter 
(juality of life." It's a siiin of how far health 
care delivery and design have come that 
lh(*ise families find what tticy desii'o in an 
insliliitioii that doesn't feel like one.
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Project Summary; Herrtage Village

Location; Kankakee. II.. Total floor area: 
V1ead(»vsview liCKljje. 23.-KK) sq. 11.: Ileritaw 
Mouse. 8.i)(K)sq. ft. new. l3.-l(X)sq. ft. ren- 
ovaU‘d. Wallcovering border: MDO Whitehall. 
Carpet/carpet tile: Prince Street Teduiolo{iies. 
Ltn's. Allas. Upholstery: (Carnegie. Unlka Vaev. 
Arcliitex. Jack l.{‘nor l.ai'scn. HBK Bra>lon 
Texliles. Tables: Vecla. Ohaircrafl. Dining tables: 
l•'alcon. Seating; (JunIcK'ke. Slielb\ VVitliains. 
(3iaircraft. Lounge seating; David Kdward. 
Thomasvillc. lighting; Tro>. Nessen. \isa. 
Biil(lin«er. Draperies: Sina Pcai'soii. Tapestry: K 

Schumacher & Co. Client Heritai»r' Housi'. 
Architect OWP&P: John Macsai. FAl.A. Daniel 
Cinelli, Al\, Carlo Salvador. Al\. John 
r\‘<icm'k, ALA. Mall Wylie, (iary Bell, IIDA, 
Maraarel Cervantes, VIA. Trac> (iross- 
pielsch. project team. Signage design: Sand,\ 
(^a^lln. ()WP^4P Photographer: Sieve Hail/ 
lledrich Bh^ssin^.

Meadowview Lodge, offering residents assisted iMng for those who are 

physically it)depmdent but want the comfort and safety of community liv
ing with a skHled care facility a step away, makes residents feel they're 
at home. The bay windows and kitchenettes help sustain die residential 
feel within a communal living situation (opposite, top). Stenciling even in 
the shilled care unit makes wayfinding easier for the elderly who navigate 
the halls to find their rooms (opposite, bottom).

Meals are served three times a day in the skilled care facility (right, top) 
at Heritage ViHage. Residents in assisted Irving who don't want to cook 
their own meals can experience home-like dining in the company of oth
ers (right, middle). A residential flavor is also maintained by hiding the 

gurneys, linen carts and other equipment in niches and rooms located on 
the floor plans as required. Satelifte nurse stations at the ends of wings 
limit the need for activity in the corridor (right bottom).
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1ta.Mti^can rest a little easier on Columbus Day, Arbor Day and teachers conference day thanks to 
"^Children First and its new facility in Los Angeles, designed by ADD Inc.





mi m(uiii youi' ('oni|)<im doesiVt dost* 
01) Coliimbii.s [)o\? Vnir 11111x3 gratlor's 
public school dot's. 1 low do >ou handle* 

i(? \losl working paix'iits end up staving 
home eiglil lo 12 weekdays a vearlwcause of 
diild care snafus. Besides eating awa> at 
vacation time, the absenteeism ends up 
existing companies an averiige of Sd.O(K) |M'i* 
employee per year. Tliese numbei's have 
lieeii compiled b> Chiltlivn Fiist. an organi- 
zalion tliat not onlj dtK’uments the pixihlem 
Inil solves it by building emplovxir-sponsored, 
tiack-up da> care facilili(*s ali over the countr>. 
(Cambridge, Mass.-based architecture firm 
M)[) liH'. designt'd 10 of the 12 Children First 
centers. Ihe lah*st in l,os \ngeles.

In no v\a> a jKTmaneiit day care solution. 
Childix'ti First limits v isits to its centers to 20 
times a year. Kven on this t(‘niporar> basis. 
Cbildix*n First strives to s<*t the standards for 
child ca>x* in the l iiiied States. "We pride 
oursi'ives on the security of our facilities and 
the competence of our staff." explains 
Marsha Stankard. national accxnmis manag
er for Ciiildreii Fii*sl,

She should be proud. Discrei'l locations, 
advancetl n*gistration and a photo Identifi
cation system luni the centers into verilahle 
Fort Knoxes. .As \D1) designer Felice Silver- 
man reiwirts. “The l,<is Angeh’S l(K’alion has 
Mini' security cameras and two (xinsecntive. 
buzz-1 hroiigh doors, forming a person- 
trap." Ciiildren are cared for by a staff 
ix'cniited from the country's top leaching 
colleg(*s. of whom have earned a mas
ter's degix'e in early childhood education. 
(The minimum tH*(|i)ired lo Wiirk at Children 
First is a bachelor's degree and two years 
leacliing e\|M*rience.) .All staff members atv 
screetied for drugs, alcohol and. if state law 
allows, criminal record.

Sounds ideal. But lo anyone who's ever 
looki'd into day c<ire solutions, it also sounds 
expensive. However, parents who use 
(Children Fa's! slu’ll out a nominal co-pay
ment or nothing at all iMx aiise their employ
er foots the l)ill. For instance. Biinkers Tiiist 
sponsors the \(*w Jersey (ihildix’ii Fii*sl 

{Conlrfirl Dcsifin. Fetiniary 19^Ki). Twelve 
companies, mostly law firms, came together 
lo sponsor tti<* Los .Migeles hrancli.

With its nation-wide weh of l<K'alions, 
Children First oilers parents a uni<iue oppor
tunity to laki* cluldrc'ii along on business 
trips, whieh helps lo keep families togelht'i* 
in the harried H)fX)s. Building this iK*tW4»rk of 
facilities proved a unique challenge for ADD. 
"Childix'ii Firsl didii'l want cookie cutter interi
ors." n’calls \DD principal Lany Cixjssman. 
"Of coin's)* (“conomic n‘alitii*s prevent com
plete custom jolis every time.”

Tlu* archilirts balanced ailistic goals and 
fiscal ix*alitk*s by cj*catiiig a kil of parts lo 
construct the must expensivt* interior ele- 
iiKxits. Since every location is tr(*aled as a 
flagship, each interior takes its cues from its 
liotm* town. So the \ew .lersey Cliildren's 
Fii’st e\ud(‘s a colonial town s<iuaix‘ feeling 
while the Stin HVan(*is(X) center tiorrows from

Something tor everyone; The infant and toddler area 
(top) is scaled tor the wee ones, while soffit lighting 
keeps intensity low. The big kid area benefits from 
brighter colors and two-story ceilings. The loft (oppo
site). the biggest bite out of the design budget, uses a 

kit of parts lor economy without monotony lo divide 
the pre-school and school age area without walls. 
How do you catch a wave here? ADD used the form 

for floor patterns and walls (above), which can double 
up as library, fl^ tank stand or storage.
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the cilv’s 'paititcU ladies." Los
\n«elcs' lh(‘me? ihe oreati. dude.

(Jolor. form and a real (isli tank set the 
sta«e imdi'pwaler. Against an o\erall 
selieine of aquamarine lilne, brighter eolors 
seem lo dart al>oul lik(' tropical I'isli and 
waves are suggested with flooring patterns 
made of cut carpet and tih‘. The itieme con- 
limies on the inidiilating walls that shape 
ttH“ space and give il cotUiiuiil\. More than 
decorative Hnneiits. otie wall ' wa\e" hous
es lh(‘ librar> tmd fish lank while another 
pro\i(les storage. To balance color iiiid 
movement, the architects used maple 
d(‘tails as a calming neutral.

Children are grouped b> age at (.‘hildix'ii 
KiiM and assigned to emironinents of appro- 
piiate scale. ITuis. the infant room has a ceil
ing height of 8 ft. 8 in., the t<iddler s ceiling 
rises lo 10 fl.. and pre-school and school age 
kids pla> Ix'nealh a 14-ft.-high c(‘iling. The 
waves turn what could be chopps tiansilions 

of elevation into siikkUIi s;tiling.
ADD deliberately sought an evciting inte

rior because, as Silverman siivs, “Children 
only visit the center a few times a year, so

ize lliat their competitors are orfering this 
service." says Siankard. "'ro allraci good 
staff. llH’V have to offer il as well."

\icrte\. Paint; F'ratl & Lambert. Laminate: 
Nevamar. Dry Wall; Trendex Corporation. 
Flooring: Manninglon Commercial. Carpet/carpet 
tile: J & J lndustri(‘s. Carpel fiber manufacturer; ,1 & J 
Commei'cialon. Ceiling: .Armstrong. Lighting; 
Halo. Metalux. ljoi<»pliane. Lithonia. Door hard
ware: Stanley. Ilewi. Vah\ Window frames: Custom 
\M Cabinets Inc. Sludents' desks and seating: 
Comimmity I’tavthings. Teachers'and administrative 
desks: Custom inillwork. Shelving, architectural 
woodwoiking and cabinetmaking: AM Cabinets Inc. 
Security: Seciinly Signal Dev ices Inc. Plumbing fix
tures: Kohler. Klkay. Delta. Client: Children First 
Im . Architect and interior designer; U)D Inc. Mechanical 
and electrical engineer: Ixwine/Stx’gel As.S4K'iales. 
General contractor Taslinii Construction Company 
liK. Construction manager Th<‘ Shorcnsleln 
Coinjwiny. Photographer Tom Bonner.

Shootin' a totally gnarly curl, dude
It should be special." However, il isn’t 
meant to overwlielm anyone—and il does
n't. The architects have kept the spac(“ as 
visually open as po.ssible lo lielp calm chil
dren and assist staff in keeping an eye on 
the entire situalion. Minimizing walls als(» 
helps when attendance is down, so kids 

(hwi’l feel as if they are Ihe (hiIv ones present. 
The aforemeiiUoned fish lank also calms chil- 
(Inm and prov UK's a distraction vv tiile ixiixmis 
sign ill and eventually say goodlwe.

Infunls and toddlers share a space. 
Ihough infants occupy a glassed in area. 
Pre-school and school age kids also share a 
space that is divided by a lofl. An element 
found in every Childrt'ii Firsl. Ihe loll lielps 
reinforce tlie design lltcmc (The LA version is 
nmiiniscenl of a sunken ship.) l^-ing Ihe m(»sl 
expensive element in the center. th«‘ loft has 
iMxm constmeU'd using ADD's kit-of-parts to 
lu‘ip ciil C(KSts vvliile avoiding standardization.

VUial made the LA loft so costly, however, 
had nothing to do with aesthetics. The hnal 
eatHiquake code demanded a structure of 
welded steel, just one of many sutprises 
enconnU‘0“d by Ihe architivts while working 
in Soulhern (California. "This was our first 
\V(^sl (Coast job." remembei's (ii'ossinan. 
"We thought ev(*ry1hing would Im‘ laid back 
atui easy going." As it turned out. 
(Californians interpret codes differenlly 
from what ADD expi'cled.

The ies.soii ADD leanml by scamix^ring up 
the learning curve will pay off many times in 
the coming years. (Children First plans to 
build seven more I'.S. centers in 1996 and 
continue to gnivv at that rate. To that end. it 
is proactively marketing its services to com
panies with much success. "Fmployers I'eal-

So chances are lhen‘s a Childn-n Ri-sl 
eomiiig to your area soon, wiili an iiiierior by 
M)l). If ymi hap|)eii lo he a iwi’ent. y<»ir fii'sl 
visit may eniiK’ sooner tlian you think.

Project Sumtnaiy: Children First at 500 South Hope

Location: I,os AngiHes. (C.A. Total floor area: 3.C5<)() 
S(j. fl. No. of floors: On(‘. Student capacity: 4o. 
Cost/sq. ft.; Sl()7. Wallcoverings: \(>seom. Forbo
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Architecture in the Year 2000

Can architecture-able to lead clients through complex, dynamic situations of all kinds-guide itself
safely into the coming millennium?

By Jerome J. Sincoff

rchitecture," The word coniurc.s 
Images of Michelangeio's Si. 
Peter’s Basiiica. Joseph Paxton's 

Cryslal F^taee and more recently Mies 
van dor Rjjhe’s Seagram Uuildlng. But 

today the business of architecture Is 
changing the landscape more llian the 

design fJjeor.v. I'he notion of design prac
tice is dwindling as clients demand ser
vices delivercid better, faster and for li*ss 
money. In fact, we are seeing some com
moditization of architectures wheix^by ser
vices are following an accelerating trend 
of cosl-bast^d differtmtialion. incre.asing 
compelltiveru'ss and more importantly, 
threats from providers outside A/E prac
tice. .As a natural conclusion to the past 
75 ye,ars of modem. praciice-bast‘d archi
tecture, commoditization Is not necessari
ly i)ad. However, arclillecture must face 
critical questions about its fate. Is today's 
pracU(!e healthy? Is it in need of change? 
Wlial is our vision for the 21st century?

The author's firm. Hellmuth. Obata & 
Kassabaum (HOK). now more than 40 
years old. has experienced growth in rev
enues and employees during the rei:(«- 
sion that recently beset U.S. architecture. 
However, with this growth have come 
increasing cost of sales, declining profit 
margins and prt^ssure for ever-impn)ving 
quality—all challenges clitmts have been 
facing themselves. This scenario fomes 
all architects to rethink the way we prac
tice, whether our firms employ five peo
ple or 500. Is the architecture profession 

healthy? Paradoxically, it is healthy and in 
need of change. Arcliltecture, being 
grounded In problem-solving methodolo
gies that stress high levels of ne.xibility 
and prioritizing, can lead companies 
through complex, dynamic situations of 
all kinds. Yet archiU'ctutv needs the same 
guidance itself.

('onsider where we have come in the 
postwar years. The dev(;loped world has 
been shifting to a consumer sodety in 
which customization at the consumer 
level Is becoming a reality. Automakers 
now anticipate that your car will be 
ordered from a kiosk In your local shop-

ii ping mall, customized to your specifica
tions and delivcrred in one wwk.

Clearly architecture and other profes
sional services are not immune from ibis 
thinking. While many of our “producls" 
in the built environment are being pro
cured through commodity buying pal- 
terns, our dietits present us with specif
ic and ever more complex problems to 
solve. Ttu! computer may play a dual role 
here, helping to make mass customiza
tion possible—and enal)lirig us to save 
our prof(T<sion by facilitating the sharing 
of knowledge at a level of customization 
never bt*fore seen.

A

Whereas the design 
of well documented 

huilding types is 
becoming a 

commodity service.
building types 

requiring complex 
problem-solving 

using new expertise 
w ill be the elite 

projects of 

tomorrow.

Can design practice and computer culture mix?

As of January 1996. only 169 archi- 
letnure firms were listed on the Internet. 

-Alvin and Heidi Toffler’s Third Wave: the 
Information Age. will be about informa
tion commerce. The professions that 
understand the role of knowledge in cre
ating products and delivering service 
will b<! the winners.

We are already seeing the results 
now. The design of building types that 
are well documenU*d is becoming a com
modity service, including the hospital, a 
building type once reserved for elite spe
cialists. Building types that require com
plex problem-solving using new exper
tise will be the elite buildings delivered 
under a reoriented system.

Indeed, information commerce—the 
identificalion. assimilation and distribution 
of knowledge specific to innovative building 
types—w ill be a key differentiation of archi
tectural services in the century, and 
the determinate of value added, The 
Inlenu“t is the fastc'sl gn>wing vehlclt' for 
the exchange of know ledge in the world. .As 
such, architects must fiiKi ways to inU'ijaU' 
this vehi(J<* into everyday practice.

Tiu‘ pn)fession remains well short of 
the goal today. Since the onset (if comput
er-aided design and drafting (CADD). 
many architects have used the computer 
in a pixels-on-scrt“en version of ink on
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paper to briny about effieietuies in over
lays and re\isj(>n time without niakiny liu‘ 
Lraiislticm from design on paper. That is all 
about, to ( hang<‘. Kor example. HOK and 11 
<»lher archileeture, engineering and eon- 
struction firms i«a\e founded the lndiistr\ 
Mlianee for Inieroperability to (‘siablisli 
common class foundations for computer 
exchange across all disciplines.

The \lliance will promote collaboration in 
object-orienUrd computing at all slag(^s, pi'o- 
gramtning our building requiremenls in 
object-based kit.s of parts, passing the kILs to 
designers who will design llitx'e-dimensiunal- 
ly and cutting sections horizontally and verti
cally to form floor plans and deUiils. Thcs<* 
documenis will be output for slruclural 
analysis, automatic specification (l(‘velop- 
ment and quantity surveys. Contractors will 
then build from compuuu's at the job site, 
iifKlating as-bullls online.

Tile concept of an /nfranel will lacililale 

constani exchange. In a ix*cent Wired maga
zine. SU'ven Jobs of N'e.XT Computeis talked 
about the value of objecl-orlented program
ming and the Internel, "Rather than write 
several diffenuit versions of an application 
for internal consumption—one for Mac. one 
for PC. one for 1'NI.X—p<‘ople can w rite a sin
gle veiNion and have a cnkss-platform pnKl- 
uct.' Jobs proposed. ”Kveryb(Kly uses the 
Web. We‘re going to see (Companies have 
dozens—if not liimdreds—of Web serveixi 
intemally as a im'oiis to commuriicaU’ with 
themselv(«." Obj(rt-orienled programming 
wilJ bring alvoul the proiluctivity rxwolutioii 
the profession tias b(X‘ii e\|M*cling.

IIk* end iheiv nuiy be s«‘vcn or eigiil mega- 
hrms of over 2.0(X) employv*es apieex*. w ith half 
of llieir eiiiploy(H*s b<“ing independent contrac
tors. 'Ilie ixx^t of Lti(“ pmlession may consist of 
smaller niche prai'lkx's that coiuxxitrate on 
offeiing fkinx)w ly defiiKxl produds or services.

Hliih* HOK (“Hjoys the |K)sitioii of lx‘ing die 
l)igg(*st aix’hit(‘clural firm in tlie I iiiled StaU’s. 
il is cunxmtly iX’sharjK’iiiiig its ftx'us to lx* one 
of the best. If liiggesl makes sense, so lx* It. 
dm being Wg is not the driver for suctx’ss; 

Ixxng a client-centered practice is. To dial end. 
arx'hiuns must rethink dxdr role in the deliv
ery ptxxxxvS by focusing on die cluxil and ele
ments importtinl to the prixluct and the expe
rience of pn>j(X’l delivery. Whedier a single 
proiwl or an otigoing service relationship for 
facililk^s and propiTty niatiagemcnl is In qiies- 
doii. aiX'hilecLs must esUiblish pixxcsses Liiat 
encourage collalXMXidoii. align systems for 
efficiem and cost-effex tive delivery, and lever
age solutions they bring to a I’lient.

standy, prm iding a sort of on-line, post-occu
pancy (waluadon if you will about when 
updal(“S or facility changes an* ivquired.

• High-rise buildings will rise liightu’. In 
the \sian Pacific, we are alrc;udy seeing 
concepts for massive liuildings supported 
by integrated exoskelelons the size of 
entire cities.

■ \irlual reality w ill allow our clients to 
explore Iheir buildings before we build 
them to mak(‘ spatial modificalions in real 
Lime—as they push hack walls and raise 
ceilings digitally by simply motioning a 
data glove in space.

• D(‘sign for sptice exploration and other 
hostile environments will become a ixmlily 
smincii’ riidier Uian later.

• New forms of transporlalion will call for 
compleLety new building lyjx's such as verti- 
poits. niagnc'dc propulsion s<*a ports and 
multi-modal landside trans|X)rtalion hubs. 
Since tiiis level of sophistication and indus
try e\p<Tllsi‘ will be difficull for non-archi
tects to master, wc have a head start that 
could ix'siill ill a suhslaiilial barrier to out
side market entrants.

Is diis a lime for opUinism among arxiii- 
UtLs? IX'sign/lxiild Is here to slay and is 
hroatleiiing to include rmaiicing. operation 
and maintenance, so the ixile of client advo
cate is no longer the sole donmin of the 
architect. Compulers liave been slow to bring 
ab<mt the prcxluctivily gains touted in the 
U)70s and 19tW)s. Our design sclux)ls contin
ue to ptxxiuce a surplus of graduates Iraimxl 
in the traditional s<*ns(\ Our clients keep 
demanding motx* building for l(‘ss money-

Nonelheless. opportunity is knocking. 
Areliil<x'ls arc grasping llic uigcnl need for 
change. Wc arc beginning to see strong(‘r 
alliatKXvs betw<H*n the profession and acade
mia. Our clients are Umding a helping hand 
Willi partnerships and extended service con
tracts. Technology Is impnning our capabili
ty at an exponential rah* to the point that we 
can conceiviihly produce complex dtx’umeiits 
around the clix k in thix*e seqiienlial lime- 
zone operations girdling the globe—or in 
centralized pnxiuclion cenlers. Most impor
tantly, our collective support ass(xialions art* 
hearing a rallying cry for a stronger presemx* 
bt*yon(l professional advex acy.

If there ever was a lime so importaiu for 
its ability to alTcd architectural practice, it 
is now. If we work together today, we can 
ensun* a sustainable practice W(*ll into the 
21st c<*nlury. v»-

To 1999 and beyond

Over th<* past 2f> yeai‘s. various non-aix’lii- 
lecUiral professi<»nals have entered the 
aix'hilects’ domain, including general coii- 
iraclors. developers, property inanag(*rs and 
most n*cently business managem(*iit consul- 

umif-
slum* from us. Their innovative approacht*s. 
fix*e from pix*concepti(Mis of how pix^txis are 
“suptxised to be delivered." are clearing tlx* 
path for innovative clk*nl relationships and 
service's, giving us stiff comptMilion in con- 
lixklitig the design pnxess. .MUtough an'hi- 
Ux'ts coiilinue to tuive considerahk* iiifliieticc 
<wer de*sign-relaU‘d issue's such as site selec- 
liem anel preidiie'l spe'clfle ation. it is more crit
ical than ever Itiat we leael the effort le> ix'iii- 
ve*nt our own delivei'v melheids.

Can we find i»*vv ways l,o bex’oine* inon* 
open, ix'sponsive* and collaborative? W'e can 
and wc must. We* can tear elovvn the* wall and 
ix*(*slal)lish the* e-rue ial link Ixnween Itie pro
fession and ae-aeiemia. We can leve*rage our 
eolleelive Uilcnts to elevate tlie neition of 
design. At HOk, a ek'dicaU'd rx^search e’lTorl 
calk'd HOK l‘'iitiirlty has bex*n e*slablished lo 
study lre*nds, ariticipale e’hange in tlie profe*s- 
sion and help llic firm position, llere^ are* 
some e)f our findiiigs on what lies alie*ael.

• Buildings will have* (he* ability to control 
lhenisclve*s. -Mn'oely, inle*llige*nl buildings 
with compulerizeil dampe*ning sysleuns can 
conlrx)! their eiwn structural integrity. rtK*y 
are just the beginning.

• Many linns will commit Lhcinse^lves lo 
employing enviroriinenuilly positive* building 
prexlue ls. {HOK e unx'nlly maintains a daui- 
base of e>ver I.IKK) sueh prexluels.) Sexm 
arcliilee l.s will lx* able lo create facilitk's that 
do moix* Ilian use* recyrk'd prexluels—the*y 
w ill txx’ycle IheinseHve^s,

• rhi’ough sensex’s place'd in strategic 
positions, our Iniildings will lalk to us con-

-and they are gradually gaining imirke*!

How will tomorrow's clients know us-and how will 

we know them?

.America is se'ttltng into a gloixil mle in 
which il is not tlie* major I'xporl pnxluce'r, In the* 
next 10 yeuirs. the big <*me*rgiiig markets 
(BKMs) will produce* morx^ <*xpoi1s than Japan 
and Kuixijx* coml)itxxl. Me*amvliile. inleniation- 
al mark(*ls offer mixexl proj^xts for l.S. .urhl- 

lects. An artk'le fnim Rlfl\ Joumnl in June 
1995 descrilx*s tiie* avenige* 0.5% t'e*e for l.S. 
architex’l-s and tlie average 0.75% fe*e for 
Canadian areJiitexls as “lean, int'an anel some 
would Stiy olise’ctK’" comparx'd with the 15.1% 
fee in (le'rmany or the 14.7% fex* in Creuit 
Britain. I nfoituiuiU'ly. being cost com)xHitive 
may not be exiougli. If I ,S. architexl.s want to 
sufcexx! whe'ix* clients lead tiie*m ahioad. they 
will have to txxx'pt a stec'p leaniing cune in 
international practice—learning, among e)ther 
things, why our inlernalioiial couriu^rparis 
charge higlier fe,*(.*s.

On our own shores, architects are* react
ing to mergers, ae quisitions and glohalizatiein 
in our client ceimmunily whenever large 
architee tuie Rrms purchase* smaller, estab
lished ones. (To eliversify its busine*ss and 
gain aceexis lee ewpansive marke'ts, HOK has 
iicquiixxi five firms in the past five ye'ars.) in

Jemnie J. Sinroll. FAIA. is Rresidenl and CEO 
of llellmulh. OhnUi 6- Knssnhaum Inc. In his 
34 years with HOK. he has participated in 
and led ail phases of archiOrtural .sen7re.s as 
desifin and pnxiuction architect lo president 
in 0)90 and CEO in 1993. He is co-founder of 
the Ai.\ Lame firm Round Table. .4s HOK 
head. Jerry Sincoff inno\ates management 
methods to encourage firm-wide design excel
lence. leanmork and quality service.
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feature the latest building products for ^ 

architects, building engineers, facility 

managers, specifiers and contractors. The

e. ______ i technology for all ^

building products

architects and designers 

have a difficult time 

n keeping up with what is 
I&Jh Vf|i the best product for Uieir

jobs. At this at-

tendees will see exhibi

tors who are on the cutting edge of applying technol

ogy to their product development.

Construction Technology 96 is the LIVE version 

of the Sweet’s Catalog and is the building products 

conaponent of A/E/C SYSTEMS, the tradeshow and 

conference with a 17- 

year history of serving 

the computer and tech

nology needs of all mem

bers of the building team.
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SYSTEMS '96. Sec more than 25.000 buyers!
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Ai*e You St Good Wood, 
OP St Bud Wood?

What designers don't know might hurt them-the world’s forests, that is-but specifying wood 
with a clear conscience is attainable now with the right information

hy Jennifer Thiele Busch

vKKxi is lo inleniylional markets.
Rnalt>. the Tropkul Forest Kmndalion (IFF), 
an .Mexandi’ia, Vu.-l)ast'(j. not-for-piX)Rl orga- 
iiizalion itiat promotes tropical tdrest conser
vation. estimates that only a small pe:rcentagp 
of hartesled inHtical hardwxMxls actually end 
up as aesthetic elements of our nation's archi
tecture, interior desi«ii and funiilure projwts.

"I would guess that TCth of the \olume of 
tn)picai hardwoods used in this count i> is in 
commodity plywood, where environmental 

concerns are not an 
issue." sjtys TFF execulhe 
director Keister Kvans. 
“ The subject gt^ts the most 
attention in architecture, 
interior design and furni
ture design because that's 
where the ii.se of tropical 
w(K)ds is most highly \1si- 
ble. even though those 
ust^s account for a rc‘la- 
lixety small percetiUige of 
the total." Just lu'caust' 
the A&l) community may 
not have Llie latg{‘sl im
pact on llte consumption 
of Iropkal hardwoods, 
however, does not nullify 
the importiuil sU*ps they 
sliould Uike as high-profile 
consunK^rs lo corilribute 
lo a woi'khvidc solution to 
deforestation.

hat figured anigre hoardrixmi table 
with mahogany inlays may Ik* iKMiiliful. 
but is it woith the cost to the environ- 

menl? Actually, it may be. SptH ifying tropical 
hardwYKKis wiftt a ck;ar C(KI,science for archi
tecture and interior design projtrls and fur
niture products is readily achievable, accord
ing to fort*st industry expeits. riie conTmer- 
clal design industry can indeed use wood 
materials—(*ven less bountiful ones—that 
please tlie aeslhelie sc'iisibiltlies wiLhoul 
offimding the envinuiment. The 
key to doing it sueeessfiilly is 
knowing exactly wh;it you an* 
sp^'ci^irtg. where the worn! is 
coming fron> and how well it 
fits under the umbrt'lla of 
responsible and sustainable 
forest management.

n*sklual damage to trees that are not actu
ally harvested. The I niled Stales Forest 
S(*rvice estimaU^d in lfMJ2 that commercial 
logging generally ac(K)iinls for only li>% of 
tropl(^al deforestation. Other principal caus
es include slash and burn agriculture (4n%). 
harvest for fiui wood (20%). s(^Ulements/ 
permatK'iiL agriculture (!.■)%) and develop- 
ment/infraslriH'ture (o%). Other stiidies 
have shown the impact of logging on defor- 
estalinn lo be even less.

CAUSES of Tropical Deforestation
' 7Tr""'~

JflAust^lal Lagiiag 15%9-. . ^ » A
Whaf s happening to all the trees? Gmr

First let s put the facts in 
perspective. Few would dis
agree tlial the deforestation of 
the world s tropical forests is a 
serious global issue. The ofUm 
heated deliates arise not out 
whether there's a problem, but 
over the most practical and 
effective solutions to that 
problem. In U)9I. researcti 
conducted by the I'nited 
Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization (I \FAO) con
firmed earlier re|K>rls that tio|>- 
ical deforestation has accek*ral- 
t*tl dramatically to almost 17 
million hecumw (1 tiectan* =
2.471 actx’s) for an increase of 
50% over early 1980s esti
mates. The annual rate of 
deforestation in 76 tropical 
countries containing 97% of 
the world's tropical fort*st n>se lo 0.9% piT 
vear during the 1980s, companTl lo 0.6% in 
ihepcTlod 1976-1980.

What is the source of deforestation? 
Studies show that commercial logging is nut 
the primary reason for the problem, though 
poor logging practices can cause serious

Fuelwood
»20%.MOnrn

r' 'AUemcA

Slash ^ i*/

7Si8tome567 

^(M-manent 
' Agricattsrintiu^

•f*,!* If Agricutta
J

f
15%/

, Development/lnfrastnicture To boycott or not to boycott?: 
That is not the que^n5%

'i.
Soiree: I.S. Farttt Strvitt, 1912

Slioilid di'sigiuTs l)oy- 
coll tropical hardwoods? 
"Alisolulely not." scvms lo 
Ik* Uk‘ definifive re*ply from 
i‘X{)ert.s who have the Ix^l 
interests the tropical 

forests in mind. “If the world lakes acik»n to 
d(walue a I'onst. then someone using econom
ic logic will convert that laud lo other use." 
explains James I- Bowyer. director <»f the 
Forest ITihIucls Management Development 
Institute in the Department of l-brest f*roducts 
in the Collegt* of \aturaJ Resourres at the

FAirlhermore. the Inlenuitional Tropical 
Timber Organization (I'lTO), a multilateral 
body l)ased in Abkoliama, Japan, that is con- 
cerrKxJ with suslairtabk- (k‘Vf‘lopmenl the 
tnipical forests. n*porls tlial as much as 75'Ki 
of harvested wood piwlucls art^ usj-d in llu‘ir 
country t>f origin, llumgh most veneer and ply-
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InterPlan is the place to see 

all the new contract interior products 

and services. It's the place to mee 

other leading interior designers, 

architects and facilities managers 

at the famed Designer's Saturday, Inc. Gala 

at the Metropolitan Museum of Art,

I

0)And it's the place to learn-at 

an interdisciplinary CEU-accredited 

conference program.

c
Hold the Dates 
November 7-9, 1996 
at the New York Coliseum

THE NEW designer's SATURDAY

Call

1-800-950-1314 ext, #2611co-sponsored by 
Designer's Saturday, Inc. 
and Miller Freeman, Inc.

or fax

(212) 279-3969

for information

on exhibiting, 

attending 

and seminars.

Visit the InterPlan 

home page at
http//www. interplanshow.com
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K\ans poiiils out tiuil a couf>lr> s overall 
loy^iiii}’ practia^s should he fjiven nioi'e 
vveii’ht Hum individual easels.

■Vroi'diiifj to Hums. desi«ii(’rs aix^ lx*«in- 
nin« U) respond hiiileallj to the ('lialleiiyes of 
eiiv iroiimenlal imparl. follow in« some earlier 
nuifusion due to misinformalKUi. "In Hie 
dc‘si{’u rommiinilv as elsewhere, the initial 
teiuU'iirv was to rearl to the mote extn*me 
einirotimetilal oi’t’anizalions. so at first 
di'sifjm'i's were \er> ^uaitled and skeptical 
alxtul <mr mes.sai>(‘ to rontiiUK* usin^ tropical 
liardwoods.” he siiys. “Now lliey aie be«in- 
iiin« to iindei'sland economic value addition 
as it pei'taiiis to tlu' rainfon’sis. and we have 
a irack record, having helped countries 
denuMislrale the advantages of sustauiabk* 
I'orvsl managenienl imifjrams,"

yiowlli for ('ach s|>e<’ies. that C()untrv sas.soci- 
ation with mX) and wheltuT that country 
adheres to a |)i'of(‘s.sional fon*slr> niaiiafje- 
imiil plan. criTlS status of wood sjxries. and 
any docimu'nlalioii available lor refetence.

In an ideal world, ihix-ateiied wmid prixl- 
ucts would Im- duly prolectal by lhc*se proce- 
(luies. in tht“ iral world. Schlobach admits 
that followiiiy these piXK-edures offers no 
guarantees. “We invite (luestions from our

I niv ersily of Minnesota. "Tlie foiesi lias to out- 
eonipete other uses in otxkT to sui’vivc.”

What appeal's to Ik* a elear-eut issue for 
mueh of (hi* (kw<‘(oped world—the need to 
save the raiiil'orests—is undei'sUHidably less 
clear in the vastly UMdenkwelojied enualorial 
counliles whew people de|M‘iid on the siik* of 
tnipical luirxlw()(Kls for much-needed income, 
as Peter Sctiloliach, president of TlT and pix's- 
klerit of (Iniwri Haitlwood XeiUH’r Coni, in 
Wt'st Grove. Ri.. a major supplier of lixipical 
hardwoods to the \&l) eomniunity. explains. 
"Here we sit in our warm hoardi’ooms and tell 
lliese people what to do." he obsi’i'ves. "Tliey 
struflfjle just to feed llunr families, so tliey 
ease their luiin by selling what lli<*y fiave. And 
what they luivx^ Is tImIxT. Hie key is lo sluwv 
lliein that if they harvest their foix*sts in a eer- 

L'un way, they ('an make m<av* money. 71k‘ Ix-st 
ineenlive we liave to Scive the rainfoiests is lo 
^^ive timlxT iUs deserval \alui‘."

Wliat to do next? Moderate conservalioii 
orftaiiizations, seieiilisis and m’odeinies 
who understand tiolli sides of itiis complex 
issue recommend lhal the best way for 
architects and desi«nci's lo arm themselves 
against environmental coiuenis is to edu
cate themselves atxuit the wtuid pnKlucls 
they specify, and lo insist on usiiifi timber 
only from properly managed forests in 
countries lhal practice low-impact logging 
(UL). Some well-eslaltlislied and well-d(K'U- 
tiK'iited guidelines already exist.

The Convention on Inleriiatioiuil Tratli' in 
Kndangeixxl S|X*eies <»f Wild Kaima and Mora 
{('ITES) can play an imixirlanl role in Ihe con
servation of iropical limIxT sp<Ti<‘s. as it 
s<’rv(« as a maiiagemeiil tool to (’oiitrol any 
sptH'it's decline caused vvliolly or in pari by 
inleniatkuial tmde. CffKS uses a permit sys
tem to regulate trade in plants and animals. 
S|xries ibal Ixx'Dine subjin'l lo n*guiation 
ae('oMing lo a biennial nii't'Ung of l.’k) coun
tries that oixserve the Coiiumlion an- included 
in appendices that specily ditTerenI levels of 
legulalitm and conln)l. "Wliile a general t)oy- 
coU doesn’t make stms(‘, this kind of selective 
boycott probably do<‘s." Sciys Bovvyer.

• Appendix I includes species threatened 
with extinction that aw or may fie affeefed 
by trade, and prohibits most international 
trade in these species.

• Appendix 2 ineliides species that may 
IxH'ome thixuitened if their trade is not mon
itored and controlled, and eertines lhal the 
specimens lo be traded wert' legally olMaiiied 
and that exporting them will not be delri- 
mental to the survival of tlie species,

• .Appendix 3 includi's s{x*cies that indiv id- 
ual countri<*s chixise to voluntarily wgiilale. 
even though the s<'lentific community is not in 
agreement tliat Llios(‘ species art^ threatened,

'IFF tilso issues a pampli^'l titled "\1<Kk^l 
S|XTifications for Architects and Designers." 
vvhic'h suggests a list of (juestions sptx'ifiei's 
should ask their suppliei's I'pgarding wo«kI 
piiKlucls. Information that the A& D commimi- 
ty w((uld want lo ascertain includes country of

‘if the w orld takes 
aetion to devalue 

a forest, then 
someone using 

eeonomie logie will 
convert that land 
to other use. The 

forest has to 
outeompete other 

uses in order 
to survive.”

Beyond forest management: What else is needed?

To ivalize dial the problems of llie world's 
foresls are by no means complet(ily solved by 
suslainalile forest maiiageineiil and lovv- 
imiKU'l loi^ing practices, we neal only kK>k in 
(Uir (►wn IwK'kyard. nu* I .S. logging ituluslry 
maintains a very active forest maiiagemenl 
and rt'geiieralion pi-ogi'am. so in actuality, we 
hav(‘ inoiv trees heiv* ttxiay Hum we did a 
decade ago. So why do we have live-huggers 
and inx’-spikei's and iuiiiutous moie nxHler- 
ale enviromnenlal groups shouting about log
ging pra('li(’(\s in the t niled Stales'*

As Dr. l.(‘s Whitmore, a principal research 
silviculturist in fon'st management reseanh 
in the I ,S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Forest Service division, explains. "We have 
managed Hie forx'st. luit we liaveii'l managed 
Ihe ecosystem. While we can pi-oduce sutv 

.staiitlal yields and detbrestalion is not a 
problem, we are sliy on walei'slied values, 
vvikinre values and other types of beiiefiLs 
associated witli Hie fiire.sl." Bowyer also 
points lo a whole .series of socioeconomic 
pixiblems that must lie addix's.sed workivvide 
as underlyingcaus(*s of d(*foreslalion, includ
ing poverty. inc(]uital)le land distribution, 
po[)u(alion growth and (he mxxl to service 
inlenuilional debt in the (k*veloping countries 
wlu’iv iropical rainfoix-sts exist.

Gan designers save Hie I'aitiforx^sts'.* 11i(^ 

obv ions answer is no, not singk'-hancleclly, "W'e 
are dealing with global inark(’ts. and any snlu- 
ikm must Ix' gloluil and systematic in nature," 
enipliasiz(‘s Bowyer. Bui at least the answer to. 

"Aix* you a gxxKl wcxxl or a bad wixkI'.’" can be 
a little more eleai- to dt'sigiK'is w'ho ask Hie 
right (lueslkjiis. "It de|H‘iids,"

-Professor James L Bowyer, College of Natural 

Resources. University ol Minnesota

eusloiners. and they .should lx* asking Hiese 
(lueslions of us." lie says. "But tlie answers 
arx' sometimes difficnil lo provide." Sclilo- 
bac'h eoiitinues with llie caveat. “Oiir iiuhis- 
iry should lake an advisory role, yet we also 
want to sell our products. However, most 
resixmsible suppliers txTogiiize that if the 
tropica) rainfoi'esl.s aren’t managed property. 

W(‘’ll be out of Inisiiu'ss." \nd even tliough 
speeiHc answers may lx“ difficull to provide.

For wo/v informalion on fum to responsihl} 
spreif} Iropicnl hnrdvioods. cull or mile the 
Tropicul Forest Foundulion.
Street. Suite 6(>0. Me\undriu. 
70:i-5IS-H8:U. For u copy of 'Model Sptri- 
nciitions for .Architects and Desianers.' send 
SLIM) and a seif uddivssvd. slumped cwie- 
lope to the TFF.

1725 Duke 
VA 22314:
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PARTICIPATING

Organizations

INCLUDE:

October in Salt Lake City

WILL BE THE PERFECT ENVIRONMENT

AIA THE 
American

INSTITUTE OF

Architects

FOR INFORMATION, IDEAS AND

EDUCATION.

ASID; AMERICAN 

Society of 
Interior 
Designers

BOMI INSTITUTE

CRI. The Carpet

AND RUG 
Institute

FMN Facility 

Management 
Nederland

HFI Health 

Facility 
Institute

NACORE: 
International 
association of 
Corporate 
Real Estate 
Executives

If you’re a workplace professional, don't miss the premier

CONFERENCE AND SHOWCASE OF THE YEAR - WORLD WORKPLACE '96.

Revolving around highly-rated educational sessions will be

HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITORS REPRESENTING EVERY ASPECT OF THE

IFMA-WORKPLACE ENVIRONMENT. WHETHER YOU’RE A FACILITY OR REAL

International

Facility

Management

association

ESTATE PROFESSIONAL, INTERIOR DESIGNER, ARCHITECT, ENGINEER.

LIGHTING DESIGNER. CONSTRUCTION MANAGER OR ANY OTHER

WORKPLACE PROFESSIONAL, YOU’LL WANT TO BE IN SALT LAKE,

Sunday, October 6 - Tuesday, October 8. for this event!
NIBS National 

Institute of 
building 

Sciences

Todm! U,S. GREEN
BUILDING
COUNCIL( nil l-“|:5-()2-\VO|{|J) 

I'W



BOOKSHELF
Honored Despite His 
Protests

An elevation of Perrycroft troin 

C.FA Voysey.

>U1M • !f!
i*

C.FA Voysey, by Wendy HitehoKiugh with photogra
phy by Marlin Charles, 1995, London; Phaidon Press 
Ltd., distributed by Chronicle Books, 280 pp., $75 cloth 'X.r

I

irzDespite* his protests to the eoiilmr\. the 
disliii^’uished Ktiylish architect (iharles 
Francis \nriesle> \o\se\ {1R17-D)tl) was 
admitted into the Modernist canon as an <*arl> 
|)i(»neer ot Mod(*niisrti in the decliriitm >ears 
of his lifetime and so rtwered h> such s('h(>l- 
ars and \ouniJ tiirks as Nikolaus I’evsiier, John 
heiieman. Cliark*s Ki*nnie Mackiiitosli and 
J.J.H Oud that he fmalK dts ided to accept Uk* 
honors with iK’tnused cj'sifination. The confu
sion is nol hard to uiuk^rsUind. In his maii\ 
c()imlr> ln)iises, coUatjj's and yrand iious<‘s. 
I'ommeiH'ial and institutional buildint’s. he 
combined ivsptTt for historic l^n{Jlisll archi
tectural forms wilh a linJess search for |)ur(“, 
iiiiembellislied and ori^tinal solid ions.

Novell) for its own sake was senseless to 
him. however. The conditions of the site and 
the function of the building dictated e\er> 
project he accepted, .\s historian Wends 

llit('hmoui:h notes in C.FA. Un.sri, a yraee- 
fiilh written monograph with s>mpalhetic 
pholo^r-aphy h\ Marlin Charles, "Where his 
designs were inno\ali\e. llie> were also 
tounded on reason lather than on a eoti- 
Irised efTorl to l>e tliffeient. ' Wilh Itie help 
of llitchinouijii and Cliarlt's. arcliileds and 
inlerior desiynei's will look anew at the 
fresimess of such masterpieces as Perr\- 
(Tofl (18f):t-18JM), Nome) (1807). Moorcraa 
(I80B-I89f)). The Paslmrs (1001) and The 
Homestead (10(Mi-10«()).

Nesertlieless. when spt'culalive lioini* 
biiildei's sou^tht a model for suliuilian devel
opment in the pt'iiod iKdween tlie World 
Wars. Ihev found the powerful forms of 
Vo\se>'s cotta;*e designs eas> to reduce in 
scale. ine\p(*nsi\e to cop) and attractive to 
view built on theii' viM'abular) of traditional 
elements so iiispl) rend(*red with liytdness 
and utility. So what if the) had siripped the 
oi'i;,!inal concept of ils inlesi'il) to leave it 
diessed in prelliness? Tfie fai l that llieei’sl- 
while \o)se) housi's sold b) the thousands 
pays tribute lo his ori^iinal vision—one foot 
plante<l firiiil) in tlie lOlh centui) and the 
other just as confidenll) in the 2()tli.

£
I
I

books on vernacular architecture such as 

Com/non Ims.scs. Old Fnali.'ih Furnihou.'ics 
and Tr<Hlitioiu}l llowrs ol Kurnl I ninrr. and 
plinio^raplH*!'. Joaijiiim (]aslclls Henosa, 
director of |)lioloHra[)li) of Tcirn \nsfr;i 
maf>a/im‘ and an inl(*rior desii^iier and I'lir- 
niliire (k'si^mer. have a deliijhiful surprise. 

The) introduce the reader of Tnidiliomil 
Housf‘S ol Riirnl Spuiii to traditional coun- 
tr) housi's that respond liandsom<*t) and 
rii;ja(*dl) to a land of stroii;j ;ii‘oi:raphic 
contrasts, ■‘In Spain, vvliidi is inedonii- 
naiitly liolter and drier than ils European 
iiei«hbors." Laws describes, “the majoril) 
of these rural iiuildiims are thick vvalh’d 
and small windowed, cool in summer and 
warm in winter."

Most of tlie houses are rnadi’ of slate or 
terra cotta tiled roofs and stone walls, and 
are filled wilh wood fnrniUire. W*l the) are 
as varied as the woi'lds of \raftoii, 
Catalonia. Castilla v I,eon and the other 
locales vvliere different ctimales. terrains 
and people called for different inlerprela- 
lions of home buildin^i. The hook will sun*- 
I) intriyiie designers with designs whose 
st)le seem all hut iiievitahie. from the jo)- 
ous. white-vvaslied iwfhlus hluncos of 
\ndalucia to the solemn, stone walls 
splashed wilh brilliant ;treeii or blue doors 
and shntim's in Castilla v [,eoM.

Add to this a colorful. Iiistorical narra- 
Uve and vmi have ever)thinf^ hut an air
plane ticket to rural S|>ain.

.s’ev and (icndtr in (Mnlenipnrnr} \rf and 
Sintricnn Kcidisiu. (he) ma) find Ukw are 
confroiitiiii’ themselves, Indeed, \rl Tndii\ 
presents readers willi a ricti if lievvilderin^ 
pluralism of slvles that speak not of coii- 

IlictiiiK schools of art but of c<mnielin« 
ideas about the luiture (d art—and arelii- 
leclure. \s laieie-Smilh points out in this 
handsomelv illustrated book, the rise of a 
mass, consumer-based cull are in the 
l‘M>()s delivered a profound slio<’k to tiu* 
prewar structure of the art world from 
which (Ik“ old liieraiH'liv could not recover. 
In the process, tlie art world po|uilari/.(“d 
what was once reserved for privilege, 
embracini’ v irtually aiiv form or material as 
art and <‘\ploitiiiK arl for political and 
social ai>eiidas.

l)(‘siKners will find the (|ueslions that 
|)reocnip) artists have a nirioiis familiari- 
I), even if I lie borderlines lielwemi ordinal') 
coiislruclioii ami arcliilediire and interior 
di'sifjn are usuall) ch-arer. What sejiarales 
paintiiiij from seiil()liire? Where does mini
mal art, conceptual art. video art or per- 
formanee arl fit into the tavinoni) of arl 
histor)? How does art differ from photog
raph) now that eadi side fre<'lv appropri
ates from the oilier?

\s ardiiteds and inlerior designers find 
theinselvi's ponderiiiii (lie (|u<‘stioii of how 
to develop tlie visual lantiuaae of our time. 
Ihe) will pi'oliabl) svmpalhi/e wilh their 
eounterparls in Hie arl studios—and reaf
firm the pra«mali(' {iiilf that distances all 
lull the most s) inbolii architecture and inte
rior design from ai1. \rl has <ib\ iousi) m*v er 
had lo "do" ainlliiny. V*t tlie vvildlv con- 
IraslUiH visions of such late 20th-cenlur) 
artists as Francesco Clemente. Jennifer 
Hartlell, Ricliard F.sies. Barbara Krueger, 

Siyinar I'olki* or (^iiid) .SluTinan will surel) 
lii’in« comforl lo readei-s alread) iineerlain 
about what to make of Posl-Modernisin. De- 
Constriidivism and Neo-Modernism.

Art Today, by Edward Lucie-Smith, 1995. London: 
Phaidon Press Ltd., distributed by Chronicle Books, 
512 pp., $59.95 clothTraditional Houses of Rural Spain, by Bill Laws with 

photography by Joaquim Castells Benosa, 1995, 
New York: Abbeville Press, 160 pp., $27.50 cloth Wlien ardiiteds and iiilerinr di-siyiiers 

see contemporarv arl in lh<‘ pn«es of \rt 
Todny. wrllteii b) noted art crili( Kdward 
Lucie-Smilli. aiillior of such well-known 

hooks as \lo\t‘nu‘nls in Modern 1/7. R;ice.

for Americans who think of S[)anish 
homes as smaller vm-sions of llu* Mliamiira 
and the Fscorial. writer Bill Laws, aullior of
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Ruks For Entry

• Must not have been previouslv published in a 
national design maga^cine. or 
pnor to special publication date in Coniml 
Design magazine.

•Subinictals must be built and in use bv
June I, 1996.

•Submittals must be contained on a maximum 
of two horizontallv oriented 20"x 30" boards 

ith VV minimum thickness foamcorc backii ■;
• Must include prolc.s.sionaJ-qualit\- photograpli 

drawings, and/or rendenngs that do not exten 
more that * 4" from tlie face of the board.

•SubmittaLs must have the following minimum 
mK>rmation: project name and location, floor- 
p];m description, design firm name and address, 
and submittal category'.

• No entrv form required.
• $50 registration fee must accompany the sub

mittal. Make checks payable to The Center 
Health Design, Inc.

• All submittals must be received by mxjn on 
August I, 1996. Anv submittals a’ceived afin 
the deadline will be returned unopened to the 
sender.

• Mail all .submittals to: The Center for Health 
Design. Inc.. 4550 .Alliambra Wav, Martinez, 
CA, 94553-4406 USA. (510) 370-0345.
Spi>nsors are not responsible frr shipping and 
TTCeipt ol material. Submittals will be returned 
onl\- ai the entrants request, and if return p«^s(,i. 
is provided.

The ileeision of ihe judges ts final. Tlx judges reserve the

ughi to make no award.

be published

FOR
The Tiphth Annual 
Healthcare Environment
Award Competition w

To recognii'c innovative, life-enhancing 
design that contributes to the quality of 
healthcare.

Cate^ries

Awards will Ix' given in the categories of Remodel 
.md New Construction. I'.ligihle projects in these 
categories include an\' environment in which the 
primary purpose is to pro\’ide he.ilthcare services.

Judging Criteria

• .Ml information must be incorqxirated into 
the board design.

•Demonstrated partnership between clients 
.ind design professionals.

•The client's cestimonv dial die project imprixed 
the t]ualicv of healthcare, for example: 

-Improved therapeutic outcomes 
-linhanced staff performance 
-Increa.sed visitor and communitv 
participation

-.Achieved higher satisfaction ratings 
-htc.

• Visual and graphic images that support an 
envininment capable of improving the qualirv' 
of heallhcarc.

• \ brief pn>gram statement (UX) wiirds or less) 
and a demonstrated rcsjxmse to it.

Judges

Roger K. Leib, ALA, Chairman of the Board, 
.ADD Specialized Seating Tcchnologv, Inc. 

Jain Malkin, Principal, lain Malkin. Inc.

Robin Orr, MPH. President.
The Robin Orr Group
Derek Parker, FAIA, RIBA, Senior Partner.
.Anshen Allen Arcliitccts

WatTic Ruga. .AlA, IIDA, President and CEO. 
The Center for Health Design. Inc.

Recognition

• VV’inners « il| be announced at a banquet dur
ing the Ninili Symposium on Healthcare 
Design, bridav. November 15. 1996. at the 
Boston Marriott Copicv Place Hotel. Boston. 
Massachusetts.

•.A specialh'-designcd award will he presented 
to eadi winner.

•I'.x|.x’nses to attend the Stmposium will he paid 
for one mpresi-ntatiu' |.x'r fli'.st place award, 
including ihe SH95 registration and up to 
Sl.SlK) for travel .ind lodging,

• W'inners will be published in Ccnlracl Design 
magazine's i.ssue focusing on he.ilrhcarc 
design.

•Winners will he notified bv St'ptembiT 2. 1996.

Blair L. Sadler, J.D., President and CEO. 
Children's Hospital and Health Center 

Chief,Roger Ace. Editor-in- 
Contracl Design magazine

Sponsored hy:
^ « Tlif Centerfir Health Design 

= and Contract Design magizine.

THE CENIEkEOR 
HEALTH DESIGN



I CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCTS FOR SALE POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERTA5LE
Create architectural plans and working drawings for historical residential projects; 
under direction of licensed architect, draft architectural renderings and create 3-D 
images of houses using CAD drafting routines for special design features; customize 
AutoCAD programs with AutoLisp to create faster CAD design features; assist in 
resolving building designs, produce conceptual plans and client presentations; design 
development drawings, marketing plans, working drawings, contract documents, 
construction details, schedules, graphics and intra office documentation of assigned 
architectural projects; devise office drawing standards for graphics, drafting and 
detailing systems.
$27,040/year, 40 hours/week. Bachelor of Architecture or equivalent and 2 years 
experience as Architectural Designer or related occupations of Architect or Teaching 
Assistant (Architecture). Master of Architecture and 1 year experience in listed 
occupations accepted in lieu of Bachelor of Architecture and 2 years experience. Related 
experience may be combination of Architect and Teaching Assistant (Architecture) and 
must include use of AutoCAD, AutoLisp. 3-D imaging, and imaging of historical 
buildings. Must be eligible for State licensure as Architect. Submit resume to;
James L. Strickland* 430 Prime Point, #103 • Peachtree City, GA 30269

TOPS

Designers 'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

800 273 0037

PMtXUMimCO.
WOOP^O^KINrsi
MANCHFSff.^.MA

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

UGHTOLIER
Interior Designer

Minimum 2-3 years experience with a 
contract furniture dealership. Knowledge of 
CAP or Hedberg software a plus. Submit 
resume with salary hi.story to:

Director of Design
P.O. Box 814529 • Dallas, Texas 75381-4529 

Fax:214-488-8815

Ve are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
listributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
luorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
nventory on all your lighting needs.

REPS WANTED

modeLIGHTING BY GREGORY 
'h: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

OFFICE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FURNITURE

Highly adaptable panel systems
✓ Floor-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
✓ Multi-level raceways
✓ In-house design service 

Rapid order turn-around
✓ Excellent commission structure 

Needed: experienced, aggressive reps
-• New England 
—»West Coast

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

EXECUTIVE SEARCH
INTERIOR DESIGNER

I
 Partnering with 

nanufacturers and 
lealers for over 
ileven years to 
ecruit salespeople, 
ndependent reps, 
iroduct manager and CEO's for the 
urniture and textile industries.

P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

Looking for someone experienced in panel 
systems andAutocad with a minimum of 2 
years commercial experience, for Florida's 
largest Haworth Dealer, Ft, Lauderdale 
Area. Stable Company, great benefits.
For consideration send or fax resume 
to: J.C. White Office Furniture & 
Interiors, 2(M) S. W. 12th Ave., Pompano 
Beach, FL 33069, Attn: Vicki Kirsner.

excellence
m
executive
search® -* Florida 

—» Midwest

Fax 305-785-2818
Representati\’e Wanted

Expanding Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperie.s. cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare. 
Hospitality, Government & Commercial projects, 
is .seeking aggressive, independent, multiple line 
sales agents with experience and initiative. 
Please contact: Marc Stewart of Contract 
Decor. Inc, at 1-800-631-7013.

POSITION WANTEDThe Viscusi Group, Inc.
12-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 Person Seeks Position

As pilot in an architecture-related field. Has 
bacn. of architecture, bach, of arts, cfi, mei, 
meii, emt, emd. buildg insp., and other 
credits.WANTED TO BUY Contact if serious at 916-451-1487. 

Can be teaching or military field. 
Salary considerations. WANTED

QUALIFIED REPRESENTATIVESWANTED
)ffice furniture, panel systems & phone 
/stems anywhere in the U.S. & Cano(da. 
ash buyer-quick/removal-references 

GoHstein Office Furniture & Systems 
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 

Fax 617-789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 

http://www.gof.com

BUSINESS FOR SALE Contract furniture manufacturer, 
upholstered and casegoods, looking 
for aggressive reps for institutional 
market. Experience required. 
Territories: VA, MI, WI. FL & NY. 
Resume to:

IPoR Sale: Architectural Firm

Licensed: MA • K.l. • N.H • VT 
Located: S.E. Massachusetts 

Established 1923
Commercial, Institutional, Industrial & 

Re.sidential
“ArchiCAD" Software License 

Tel: 508-758-3414

Sales Manager
P.O. Box 248 • Montoursville, PA 17754 

Fax: 717-,368-3280

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE

\\8l
Save up to ES% OFF die Ust 
price ol new' SbM inventory 
ol lop comrMS. lines. In-house 
remanvdaciuring to your specs.

DEAL WITH EXPERIENCE

\-

CONKLIN
OFFICE SERVICES 0*^

CIMTIICT tItl&N



192poges,
full-color,
hardbound you need

Inspiration..

$45.00

littleIS a

240 pogss, 
lull-color, 
hord bound 

$45.00 1B4 pages,
lull-color,
hardbound

$42.50

im MiiMiniicm cut!
grirci. <*Alt r

192 pages, 
lull-color, 

hordboundiiri lillrrli' ntui dvit^nrr^
sfMirta ;• $45.00rr'

192 pages, 
lull-color, 

hardbound

$42.50

Interior Desisn Books
192 poges, 
full-color, 

hardbound

$42.50C

from
r

COMPANY.NAME

ADDRESS

COUNTRYC17Y/STATE/ZIP

FAXPHONE

Method of Poyment
____CSack/Mofwy Order poyable lo:

P6C IntemaHonol, Inc.
|U.S Funds drown on U.S. bank)

___ MC ____ AMEX

PRICETITLEQTY.

____Visa

Acct. No.

Merchandise Total $ Expiration Date184 poges, 
lull-color, 
hardbound 

$42.50

Inside the contmentol U.S.
S7.SO Per Book 

OuKide the continental U.S. 
Sn.SOPer Book

Shipping /Handling $ Signoture—

Return completed order coupon with poymenl to: 

RSC InSemotienal, Inc. c/o The Ceminerciel Desien Welwofh 
Or>e Penn Plesa, lOth Fleer New Vorh. NY 101 >9-1190 Attn! Mkhelle Cordelia

Sub-Total S

Sales Tax (NY State Residents Only) $

TOTAL $

1L Please allow 10*12 weeks for delivery.
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Service No.Advertiser Page Advertser Page

A/E/C Systems 

Advantage Office Systems 

Allsteel Inc.

2(i Interfinish. Div. of Chicago Metallic 20 3311

2 2 InterPlan 27 79

Invincible Office Furniture 10 19-21

BASF Fibers 22 37 Kimball Office Furniture Co. 15.17

BioFit Engineered Seating 

Carnegie Fabrics Inc.

The Center for Health Design 
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24 The Merchandise Mart 25 75
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Durkan Patterned Carpet 

Executive Office Concepts
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PERSONALITIES
The peopled arehiteel The fifth dimension

Wesley Wei
\rrliitc(1 Wcsk’v prim ipiil 

of tln' I’liiliKlclphiii I'irm hi'arin« 
liis name. ardiil^rliiir is
in a most exciting tinu'. Ilis 
cntlmsiasm is (‘\pn“ss<-(l in his 
pn)jecls and liis studnits al i . of 
Pennsxhania. ulicre lie Iradu’s 
KradiuiK* coursrs. Tm scciM« 
fi’om m\ clicrils a f’lx^atcr romern 
for detail and lh<‘ cunsdoiis use 
of (pialih inat(Tials.’ sa\s Wei. 
"The initial irnestmenl mav l>e 
yrt‘aler, lujt !on«-lerm benefits 
are finally tK*in« ix-alized."

Since Wei established his tii ni 
in lf)HI, liis work lias embraci'd 
iKitli coinmercial and I'esidential 
si'ctors. including two nirreiil 
|)ubli<' jH'ojeds. a youth cniter 
and llte new Philadelphia 
(Chinatown Community Ci'iitn'. 
The latter symbolizes the fiitun- 
as well as the past. Wei remarks. 
"This facility acts as a catalyst for 
ijrowlh. iKMiefitiiiii the Chinatown 
comminiily and enticing ficople 
from otlx’r areas of the city." The 
yoult) center, in Philadelphia's 
sLibui'b of Kensington, occufiies 
what Wei calls "an eniballh'd 
site" wlier<‘ his cliinit will 
promote

MarK Saffell and David Ritch 
Mark SaffiTI and Da\id '

Pilch formeil 51) Studio in 
U)S .VntS'les a year and a half 
a;:o. but thanks to a supt>oi1i\<‘ 
mentor and some imthusiastic 
clients, their experience {»oes 
much further. \s employees in 
Don Chadwirk's studio. Kilcli. a 
native New Worker and indiisirial 
designer who arri\t*d in the (iity \rdiitediiiv, Art Ptaniiin« and
of Vivtels via I. (if Cindimali. and joining what was Space Design
Saffdl. a native Ploridian with a Intemalioniil (SDI). Hut Rociteisa
degnv in archit(‘clun* from King- d<*signer with a vision that has
ling School of \rl and Design in played out well in the ItIfXIs. as
Sarasota, Kla., wen- eneouragt'd PRt'H's 200 employees worldwide
to explore Uieir own designs even serve sucli (lieiits as \ iaeoni,
as lh('y vvorkfxl with Chadwick on Cddle Bauer. hVderated and I .S.
such pniieds as \merican Seat- Sho('. "A merehandising emiroii-
ing's Kvo Chair and Herman meiit gi\(“s many clients an (xlge.
Miller's \eron Chair. Koehe note's, “nol just ix'laileis."

Mtaining their own success KocIm' s early inlen'sts ranged 
look hard work and interesting from art and figure skating to
marketing ploys. iieveiTheless. law. Then came a stint in Ihe
"We had awc'some models." t niversily s co-op program with
rx'calis Saffell. "We even look pic- Pedt'nhed. "I develotH-d a tiassion
MUX'S of ourselvf's in open tix’iicli for ivlaii design." Kodu' explains,
coats willi cliair models atladuxi lie went to work foi' five-ix'Tson
to th<’ inside's. \nd we hounde-d SDI and nurltin*el a be'lie'f lhat
llie‘ lieek out of |H'rspeetive' eli- many e lie'iils wouki appre'ciate
ents." Tliose' ('(Toils plus g('iiiijne having an e'livironme'iU llial coin-

talenl have earned 5D a gnivving munieales a maik('ling message’,
client list lliat includes Char- \s RtHhe ohse'rves. "PAeii hospi-
lotte. \<ll. Brayton. Melro, lals find themselves comp('ting
llawoilli. \eTUi and Tuohy. for eustomei's.''

Collahoralion is their If managing a firm that works 
strongest asse't. "I have an in close, strategic allianc(' with
industrial de'sign background." clients and iirojccl teams ke'<'ps
siiys Kitch. "and Mai’k brings a K(Klie on the road, he' .still follows
spe'ciller's point ofvie'W. but his 17-year-old sem's hocke'y
we've k'ameel to cross tliose games anel sails on the (]he's-
hounelaries and lake' each ape'akc Biiy with his wife. V't he
oUiei's ixisition.’TIk'two aiv admits it s liaixl to lake lime ofl'.
anxious to expand from Seeing inte'rior design as a mar-
lounge sealing into case- ke'ting team effoil is stiQ a radical

goods, ergonomic si'aling, rcsi- id('a. "I fce'l we're just getting
de'ntial and oiildoor furniluie'. stalled." K(«he insists. It's obvi-
"We're (h'fining our design Ian- oils win lu' has slayexl at I'KCll,
guagt'. and developing innovative (ilii'iits like liim light wlu'ix'
[inKliicts." says SafTi'll. Wtiale'vi'r he is.
Ibe next ilimensioii holds, llu'se 

two will not iusi Ik' silting on lli(‘ir 
< haii^ wailing for it to tiappi'ii.

1

Saffell & Ritch

Wilson

Soulhern ho^pitalily

Lynn Wilson
\n eighth-grade U'lni paper 

on ean'ei>i eoiivineed l^viiti Wilson 
never to go into interior design.
"In interior (k'sign it 's dilTu ull to 
pleas(' fK'ople iK'eausi' e\('rything 
is subjectivt'." VMIson admits, 
recalling her research. Bui shi' 
cliangi'd her mind dramatical
ly—sMidyiiig interior design al t . 
of Miami, joining Skidmore 
Owings iK Merrill in New Vork, 
eaniing a maslei’s in ail history, 
and instituting and chairing llu' 
interior design department at 
International Kiiie \i1s (iolU'ge in 
Miami. Kager lo be her own 
boss. sh«' stai'M'd Lynn Wilson 
XssiKiates in Coral (iahles, Kla.. 
focusing on tiospitalily after 
designing two holi'Is in 
upsUiti' New york.

Besidi's fabulous hoti'is.
Wilson's oHk'I' passion is liis- 
lorie ix'sloralion. Vn apprecia
tion of the past that began.in 
Kurop(* has lilossomcd witli 
her purchase and convc'rsion of 
a mansion into a bed and 
breakfast. Wilson is currc'iitly 

building lu'r own finen. a ranch 
in Costa Rica for her husband, 
an airline pix'sidi'iit. and lierself Wei 

lo escape lo a world ()f horses 
and loueans. "I'm always travel
ing lo China, \rgentina or 
Chicago." says Wilson. "Sonu'- 
Limes I need Lo put aside my 
Clianel l>ag and shoes for my 
blue jt'ans and boots,"

Today, her staff of 250 works 
around the world. "WIh'II I'm

iiiler-
nilUiral and interracial 

youtli couiis('ling.
In sp(‘culaling about his 

fiilurc, Wei cannot imagini' giv
ing ii[> his role as professor or 
aretiilect of [iiililic proji'cts. 
"The tiK'oivlieal issues that 1 
promot(' in teaching, like the 
use of materials, poetic inter
pretation and eonstruction 
strategies, are identical lo IhoS(‘ 
I practice," he slates. "I ('iijoy 
using my skills lo [)rogram coni- 
miinily-hased projects lii'eausi' 
the buildings can serve so many 
[)urims('H." L(’t's liope Wei's stu
dents. clients and professional 
IKTi’s cull iv ale his uniipie spirit 
and “wei" oldrsign.

One job for life?

Kevin Roche
III today‘s job market M s a 

pleasant sui'pi'is(' that interior 
designer Kev in R. Koehe. presi- 
dent ami COO of Kitzgc'raid K(K'he 
Cieio ilamlireeht (KRCID D('sign 
Worldwide, has had one employer 
siiK't' graduating from I. of Cin- 
einnali's College of D(*sigii. floche

doing a projt'cl in a country I 
opc'ii a site office." sIk' note's. 
"When the proh'ct ends we clos(' 
the ofTice'." She has just o|)i'ned 
one in tlu’ I niU'd Arab Hmirales 
to dc'sign a palace for a sheik. 
Ml in all. a career that ix'ininds 
us nol to helieve eveiAtliing we 
put in print—right. Lynn?

30 CBRTtACI KIIQN


